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TENSION IN THE INTERFACE BETWEEN TWO LIQUIDS 
W. C. Thoburn 1 
ABSTRACT. In view of misrepresentations that have persisted with regard to the molecular 
basis of surface tension, and the lack of satisfactory elementary theory, basic concepts are 
reviewed. The problem is approached through study of the fundamental molecular mechanisms 
involved. Theeffectofinterfacial contact between two liquids on the tensions in their surfaces 
is pointed out. Dupre's relation is re-interpreted in the light of the process involved in the 
separation of a two-liquid interface into its components. Thence are deduced the principles 
underlying the spreading of one liquid over another. 
INTRODUCTORY CONCEPTS 
Sometimes in the progress of science there have been elementary concepts and as-
sumptions that have persisted for years even though they are faulty, and even often when the 
correcting knowledge has been at hand. Illustrative of this situation are some of the ideas 
that have persisted about fundamental mechanisms in the molecular theory of matter. 
Much work has been done in the field of the physics and chemistry of surfaces, the 
approach being dominantly through thermodynamics and statistical theory. Though the 
importance of the extensive knowledge gained through these disciplines and the associated 
experimentation cannot be minimized, this does not mean that significant understanding of 
surface tension phenomena can be reached only through these channels. Also, it is still true 
that disagreements and incongruities persist. The findings of pioneer studies such as those of 
J. Willard Gibbs have been conceptually misinterpreted at points, and one still finds in college 
textbooks and even in more advanced treatises statements and postulates that do not agree 
with commonly known laws and experimental facts (Thoburn, 1977). 
In light of this situation and the dearth of satisfactory elementary theory, an approach 
through study of the basic molecular mechanisms seems desirable. Proceeding from the 
intermolecular forces generally present in matter, and considering particular substances only 
illustratively, we deduce elucidations of a number of well-established conclusions. We deal 
here with the phenomena arising from surface tension as a contractile property. This is 
fundamentally a property of liquids, since macroscopic, sppntaneous contraction is observed 
only in liquid surfaces. The following basic concepts underlie this study. 
1. As with temperature and pressure, we regard surface tension not as a property of 
individual molecules but as a mechanism arising from the interaction of many molecules. 
2. Intermolecular forces, which are responsible for surface tension, always seek 
equilibrium. Thus in a liquid at rest, on the average through time, surface molecules are not 
subject to unbalanced attractions toward the interior bulk liquid. Balancing repulsions are 
present too. 
3. Liquid surface tension arises because surface molecules tend to surround themselves 
with neighbors. It takes work to separate surface molecules in order to allow molecules from 
the interior to come into the surface, fi I Ii ng the gaps as the exposed area is extended. The 
force against which this work is done is what we call surface tension. This tension in the 
plane of the surface is real, inasmuch as it is an experimental fact. 
The findings 2 and 3 above are both at variance with the ideas expressed by some 
authors. A further corollary comes out of the answer to the question: Why is surface tension 
observed in the surface of a liquid but not in the interior (Thoburn, 1977)? 
1 Assistant Professor, (retired), Department of Physics, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 
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4. Given any surface (or layer of molecules) in a liquid mass, intermolecular attractions 
directed in the plane of the surface give rise to contractile tension, whereas attractions directed 
normally across the plane reduce such tensiton . 
This principle, which will be applied to interfaces in the sect ion following, suggests 
strongly that a fully satisfactory exp lanation of I iquid surface tens ion phenomena must concern 
itself with real forces and their directions, however useful the "energy" approach may be. 
Accordingly, the present study takes as granted a necessary agreement between the two 
concepts of surface tension in liquids : (1) as free surface energy per unit area and (2) as 
tension in the surface across unit length. Both concepts are useful. We are concerned here 
with surface energy only insofar as it has the capacity to do contractile work. Other en ·~rgy 
that may be ascribed to a liquid surface is not within the scope of this article. 2 
Since intermolecular attractions are of such short range, it is usefu I to think of the surface 
tension of a liquid as the force of attraction between adjacent rows of molecules in the 
surface. The surface can be regarded as a layer made up of strips of unit width-each strip 
made up of such rows. The concept o f a " row" must not be taken to imply that the molecules 
in it are all lined up geometrically, for the randomness of thermal agitation does not allow 
this. Rather, the row may be considered as comprising at any instant all the molecules whose 
centers lie in a parallelep iped of unit length and roughly square cross-section. The side of the 
square represents a minimum thickness within which the force of tension between adjacent 
rows acts, and beyond which it is negligible. The attraction between molecules is usually 
insignificant beyond a separation of th ree molecular diameters ; but the exact value of thickness 
one assigns to a row, provided it is adequate, does not affect the quantitative definition of 
surface tension . It still represents the work done against a constant force, acting on the width 
of a strip, in the process of expos ing a unit area's worth of such rows. 
The extension of a liquid surface may be compared to the pulling out straight of a long 
piece oTadhesive tape, after the sticky surface has been folded on itself along its length in one 
or more places. While this tape-peeling process is not reversible as is the work done against 
surface tension , it does illustrate the constancy of the force better than the stretching of a 
rubber membrane. 
We are considering here substances that are obviously liquids. We know also that, in 
comparison to a liquid under most ordinary conditions, a gas is mostly empty space. Surface 
tension is essentially a property of the liquid surface. 
EFFECTS OF INTERFACIAL CONTACT 
At an interface between two liquids that do not mix, each has a surface in contact with 
the other, and their combined force of tension is a measurable reality (Harkins, 1952, pp. 68 
and 76). Each of the two surfaces must therefore make its contribution to the total inter-
facial tension , though these contributions are substantially less than the surface tensions of 
the same liquids when in contact with air. The treatment of an interface as two surface layers 
in contact is a fundamental feature of this study. This is also the approach of Fowkes who 
writes: "The tension in liquid-liquid interfaces is the sum of tensions in the two adjacent 
interfacial layers." For water (1) and a hydrocarbon (2) there follows the equation: 
[11 2= /1~}[12 ~]. 
This expresses the interfacial tension 'Y i 2 as the sum of the component tensions (equally 
modified by the contact) in the two surface layers i~volved Wowkes, 1963~ . 
There are of course many detailed aspects of 1nterfac1al surface tension that have been 
treated extensively in the literature. Many molecules are quite anisotropic (Adam; 1949, 
Ch. 11; Harkins, 1952, Ch. I), and there are differing origins of the forces of interaction 
between like and unlike molecules. Impurities have their effects on liquid surface tension; 
2 It is recognized that the total energy associated with a li quid surface is more than the free 
surface energy, which is our concern here. The process of increasing the mean inter-
molecular spacings when the surface is created reduces the speeds of the molecules involved, 
with a consequent reduction in temperature. Usually this cooling is immediately masked by 
an inflow of heat from the bulk fluid. Thus we have a molecular explanation for a well -known 
thermodynamic deduction. 
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monolayers can develop, not only from spreading, but also from solute concentration at the 
surface (Adamson, 1960, pp. 107-110). These topics and the application of thermodynamic 
and statistical theory are beyond the scope of this study, as has been indicated. 
The purpose here is to bring out an understanding of the fundamentals of interfacial 
surface tension developing naturally from the basic concepts that have been outlined in the 
prior section. They lead to quite simple explanations of the lowered tensions observed in 
interfaces, and of the condition for the spreading of one liquid over another, in agreement 
with well-known equations. 
The situation at a liquid-liquid interface is illustrated in Figure 1. In general there is a 
mutual attraction across the boundary, so that molecules, such as X and Y, finding gaps in the 
surfaces of their own liquids A and B, will be attracted toward the surface layers of Band A, 
respectively . These forces help to bring them into the interfacial surface layers; consequently, 
they exert separating thrusts on their neighbors already in the surfaces. Thus, because of the 
surfaces being in contact, smaller forces FA and F B wi II be needed to extend them than if 
they were separate, free surfaces and correspondingly less work will be required. In general, 
contact with another liquid (or solid) reduces the tension 'Y in the surface of a given liquid 
to a substantially lower value 'Y': The tension in a two-liquid interface is the sum of the 
modified tensions in the two surface layers. 3 
Figure 1. Molecules at an interface. 
3 The intimacy of contact at the interface should of course discourage sliding of one surface 
on the other. However, as the liquids are mobi le, we must expect that, during extension, 
molecules from the interiors of both of them enter and extend their respective surfaces 
simultaneously, and that this process can occur anywhere in the interface. At any edge of the 
interface where the liquids seµarate with free surfaces, the forces involved can act more 
independently than elsewhere in the interface, especially as adjustments towards equilibrium 
are constantly encouraged by the everpresent thermal agitation. 
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DUPRE'S RELATION AND INTER FACIAL FORCES 
Fundamental in the theory of interfacial tensions is Dupre's relation (Adam, 1949, 
p.180 ; Adamson, 1960, p. 68 ; Harkins, 1942, p. 42): 
(1) 
It is really just an answer to the question : How much work (WAB) is required to separate the 
surface layers of a unit area of the interface between two liquids A and B into its free-surface 
constituents? Though 'YA' 'YB· and 'Y AB are experimentally determined forces, this relation 
has been regarded as essentially an energy equation, giving the work of separation in terms of 
the initial and final energy states of the unit surface areas, first in contact interfacially and 
then separated. As an energy equation it says nothing about the process by which the work 
(W AB) is done. This process must now be considered . 
Usually a diagram such as Figure 2 is used to ill ustrate Dupre's relation. Actually such a 
process of separation by cleavage is energetically quite complicated, and for liquids is impossible 
to expect in practice. The new liquid surfaces would certain ly not remain parallel planes as 
the distance (d) is increased . Also, this picture leaves the division of the potential energy gain 
between the two surfaces unknown. We know it only as a mutual ga in. 
Let us employ a more realistic approach-while preserving the basic hypothesis of Dupre's 
equation-that the areas of the surfaces involved are unchanged by the separation: In practice, 
interfacial contact areas are increased or decreased progressively, as liquids are caused to flow 




Figure 2. Separation of surfaces by cleavage. 




Figure 3. Separation of surface films by "peeling. " 
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Basically the separation process is thus equivalent to the peeling apart of two liquid sur-
faces as illustrated in Figure 3. It is more informative than the idealized cleavage shown in 
Figure 2. The areas represented by ZPX and ZPY are kept constant while the left side of ZP 
changes progressively into PX and the right side of ZP changes simultaneously into PY. With 
no area changes in either surface-only separation-the tensions 'YA' 'YB, and 'Y AB are not in-
volved as working forces. The only essential working force involved is that required to over-
come the attraction at P between the rows at tlie edges of the two liquids. Even the stretching 
of the films that one may expect as they become separated under increased tension does not 
concern us here, since Dupre's relation calls for unchanged areas. With the ever-present thermal 
agitation, any postulate that the molecules involved maintain their identity is of course quite 
spurious. 
The practical illustration of the progressive separation process would be the pulling apart 
of two different kinds of tape after they had been stuck together along their lengths. We note 
that, though the two tapes may differ in their adhesive properties, they separate at equal rates 
in response to a common force, and in opposite directions from a definite line. Except in 
instances where one liquid tends to spread on the other, there is no inherent reason why the 
peeling process il lustrated in Figure 3 could not actually occur. It should be quite possible to 
to set up an experiment carrying out such a separation while the areas involved are kept 
constant. 
Let the symbol a represent the limiting attraction at P between unit adjacent edge-rows 
of the two liquids, just as we use 'Y for the corresponding force in the surface of a single 
liquid. In fact, if we regard 'Y as the surface cohesion of a liquid, then a represents the 
corresponding adhesion between two liquids. 
Since the rate of separation is the same on the two sides of P, it is evident that the work 
of separation is equally divided between the two liquid surfaces. Their gains in free surface 
energy (here contractile potential energy) are equal. 4 Thus 'YA - 'YA'= 'YB -- 'YB'= a, and we 
may write Dupre's relation: 
W AB= 'YA - 'YA'+ 'YB - 'YB
1 
=2a (2) 
Though a, 'YA', and 'YB' are not easily measured directly, they can be calculated from the 
measurable tensions as follows: 
a= l ('YA +'YB - 'YAB) 
2 
'YA'= 'YA - - a 
'YB'=1B - a 
We may test these conclusions by applying them to a single liquid. Here we are separating 
an "interface" in the interior into two equal surface areas. In this instance 'Y AB' 'YA', and 
'YB / are obviously all zero, and, as A and B are the same liquid with the separating force a 
the same as 'Y, we obtain W AB= 2a = 21, just as expected for an extension of the surface by 
two units of area. Besides falling into agreement with the interpretation of Figure 2, this 
also validates the concept of the cross attraction a called for in Figure 3. 
SPREADING OF ONE LIQUID OVER ANOTHER 
If a drop of certain organic oils such as cod-liver oil or heavy paraffin oil is placed on 
water, it forms a lens. At the edge of the lens the configuration is approximately as 
indicated in Figure 4. In a gravity-free space and in the absence of volume restrictions, the 
surfaces approaching the intersection P would be planes seeking an equilibrium status, as 
indicated by the vector lines, between the tensions 'YO, 'YW, and 'YOW· If the tensions were 
4. The separation of two bodies against a gravitational or electrostatic force of attraction 
(whereonlythe mutual gain of potential energy has meaning) is not an adequately comparable 
process. In neither of these instances is there any special point between the bodies to serve 
as an origin corresponding to the common line of separation represented by the point p in 
Figure 3. Nor is there any consequence corresponding to the two equal areas of surface 
exposed, as required by Dupre's relation. 
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ch.a~ged so ~~at 1'0 + l'OW -+ l'W· the angle e would collapse and we would approach the 
critical cond1t1on for the spreading of the oil over the water: 
l'W = l'O + l'OW = l'O + bo + l'W - 2a). 
This yiel?s ~ = 1'Q· T~us, if the edge-row attraction a is less than the smaller surface tension 
l'Q• the l1qu1d having this lower surface tension will not spread on the other. If a is areater' 
than 1'0 it will spread. It is noted here that a-')' is just half of Harkins' spreading coefficient 
(Harkins, 1952, pp. 42, 97, 177), which must be positive if liquid A is to spread over B: 
S = 'YB - (J' A + 'Y AB), or in this case l'W - (')'0 +'Yowl. (3) 
We may apply these deductions to the phenomena observed in Reynolds' spreading 
experiment Reynolds (1900) . The spreading of oleic acid on water, can be used to estimate 
the size of the oleic acid molecule. (P.S.S.C., 1965). Questions that arise are the following: 
(1) Why does oleic acid (or light oil) spread? 
(2) Why does the film push the lycopodium powder or chalk dust ahead of it 
as it advances? 
(3) Why does the spreading stop when the film becomes a layer one molecule thick? 
(4) Why is the water surface undisturbed until the oily film reaches it? 
OIL 
WATER 




Figure 5. The spreading experiment. 
1. An answer to the first question has already been given. Oleic acid spreads because its 
adhesion to the water is greater than its own cohesion . Specifically, a > l'O · Further 
elucidation is given under question 4. 
2. The lycopodium spores or chalk particles act like mobile floating bodies, easily pushed. 
Quite evidently they are not soluble in either liquid. 
3.When every oleic acid molecule has made contact with the water surface, the tendency 
to adhesion has been fully satisfied. Further spreading would result in gaps in the film. The 
mutual attraction between the molecules and their neighbors in the floating monolayer will 
now tend to hold the film together. 
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4. Unaccountably, this lack of motion in the water surface has been taken by Adam (1949, 
p. 212), describing Reynold's experiment, to support the idea (held by some authors) that 
real contractile tension in the surface doesn't exist! There are of course many experiments in 
which surface tension gives rise to quite unmistakable motion. 
In Figure 5, which applies to the spreading experiment, consider separately the horizontal 
forces acting on the oil and water edges at P. The unit-width water edge at Pis acted on ·to 
the right by 'YW' and to the left by the adhesion force a and also the modified w<·ter-surface 
tension 'Yw'. The net overall force to the right for this water edge is 'YW - a - 'YW', which is 
the same as 'YW - a - bw - a) = 0. There does not seem to be any clear reason for the 
water surface to move! 
On the other hand, the forces acting on the oil edge are a to the right and 'YO and 'Yo' 
to the left. It thus experiences a net force to the right equal to a - 'YO - "Yo' =a - '.'YO -
bo = a) = 2(a - 'YoL which is exactly Harkins' spreading coefficient. Consequently, with 
a > 'YO ·' the thin oily layer climbs over the water as its advancing edge is continuously 
converted into the upper layer of the interface. On initial contact of a drop of oil on water, 
before its free surface becomes effectively horizontal, we would expect the water surface to 
move, and this is found experimentally to be true. 
Regarding the surface tensions 'YA and 'YB as representing the cohesions of liquids A 
and B and the cross attraction a as representing their mutual adhesion, the following general 
principles hold: 
If a< 'YA < 'YB' the liquid A will not spread on B. 
If 'YA <a< 'YB, then A wi 11 spread on B. 
If 'YA < 'YB < a, then A and Bare miscible in all proportior:is and the interface will vanish. 
In the next article we deal with tensions in Liquid-solid interfaces. (Thoburn, 1979). 
SUMMARY 
1. An interface between two liquids is an adjacency of two surface layers, each of which 
makes its contribution (one of them in many cases negative) to the interfacial contractile 
tension. 
2. Contact at an interface between two liquids substantially reduces the effective tension 
in each of the surface layers involved by the same amount. This amount is the adhesion 
attraction, at and normal to the line at which they separate from the interface, between edges 
of unit adjacent length. 
3. The critical requirement for the spreading of one liquid over another is that this 
attraction (which must be overcome at separation) must exceed the surface tension of the 
liquid that is to spread. 
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TENSION IN THE INTERFACE BETWEEN A LIQUID AND A SOLID 
W. C. Thoburn 1 
ABSTRACT. The role of solids in surface-tension phenomena is discussed in following 
elementary theory through the study of basic molecular mechanisms, and in the light of 
definitions. Though solids cannot themselves exhibit contractile surface tension, they can 
affect the tension in liquid surfaces through interfacial contacts. Dupre's relation is applied 
to the liquid -solid interface, and equations relating to contact angles are reinterpreted in 
simple form. Conditions for the spreading of a liquid over a solid surface and the "hysteresis" 
of the contact angle are discussed. 
INTRODUCTORY CONCEPTS 
While fully recognizing the extensive contributions of the thermodynamic approach, we 
explore here the most commonly observed surface-tension phenomena through the basic 
molecular mechanisms involved. They are consequences of general properties of molecules-
attraction of near neighbors and strong repulsions when they come too near (Thoburn, 1977). 
Meanings of the terms used are stated as follows : Surface tension refers here to the 
measurable tension in the liquid surface, owing to the tendency of surface molecules to 
surround themselves with neighbors. When external circumstances allow this tension to act, a 
spontaneous contraction of the surface area by the absorption of surface molecules into the 
interior subsurface occurs. We are dealing with surface tension as a con tractile property. 
Clearly this property belongs only to liquids. A gas has no surface of its own , and a solid 
surface does not contract in this manner because of its rigidity. The specia l features of liquid-
solid interfacial contacts arise from this rigidity, which is the basic property by which solids 
are defined and from which inherent and persisting shapes arise. We are dealing here with 
mobile liquids that behave as distinctly and obviously different states of matter- -not with 
high-viscosity liquids such as sealing wax or the softened condition of some solids near their 
melting points. Though sol ids do not themselves have the property of contractile surface 
tension, they do affect the tens ion in liquid surfaces in interfacial contact with them. 
Increasing the area of a liquid surface calls for work input against the tension in the 
surface. Energy is thus stored in the surface, proport ional to the area. It may be called the 
contracti le potential energy of the surface, representing the capacity of the surface to do 
output work by the contraction associated with the absorption of surface molecules into the 
interior. Aga in, only liquid surfaces can store such contractile pot,ential energy. 
Undoubtedly a real gain in free surface energy occurs when two new surfaces are created 
by the cleavage of a solid. However, this gain, recoverable as an equivalent amount of output 
work by rejoining the solid in a very high vacuum, does not have the capacity of doing work 
by progress ive contraction of the surface-so long as the solid behaves like a solid . Though 
cleavage can increase the store of free surface energy of a solid, a liquid surface is extended 
when a working force stretches it, pulling surface molecules apart and allowing molecules 
from the inter ior to fill the gaps as they are created. 
This difference in properties was emphasized by Gibbs (1906) who pointed out that, 
while for liquids the work done in forming the surface is not distinguishable from the work of 
stretching the surface, no such equivalence exists when a solid is involved. 
1 Assistant Professor (Retired), Department of Physics, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 
50011 . Formerly Professor of Physics, Forman Chr istian College, Lahore, Pakistan . 
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These concepts must now be brought to bear on at least two questions to which the 
answers found in the I iterature have not agreed consistently. 
(1) To what extent is a vector-diagram interpretation of contact angles valid : How can 
we assign any force vector to a solid surface when it obviously has no contractile property? 
(2) How can the rise of liquids in capillary tubes be explained in terms of forces acting 
on molecules? 
Unfortunately, conventional explanations tend to lean heav i ly on the untenable as-
sumption that surface molecules in a liquid are subject to unbalanced forces. Some even sug-
gest that liquids are driven up capillary tubes by a hydrostatic pressure difference! (Adam, 
1949, p. 11; Millikan et al. , 1965; Rogers, 1960). The aim of this article is to arrive at satis-
factory answers to these questions in terms of the molecular mechan isms involved. 
The effects of intermolecular attractions as working forces are easi ly observed in a liquid 
because of its mobility. The forces are of such short range, however, that with a solid they 
can work only on movable part icles in a region very close to the solid surface, and their 
averaged vector direction is normal to that surface. Consequently, we can expect contractile 
surface-tension effects from a so lid to come about only via the mod i f ications produced in the ' 
tensions of liquid surfaces that are put into (or very near) interfacial contact with it. 
Just as in a two-liquid interface, attract ions directed normally ac ross a solid-liqu id 
interface give rise to thrusts between molecules in the liquid layer, tending to separate them. 
These have the effect of reducing the tension from the full value 'Y in the free liquid surface 
to a substantially lower value 'Y' in the layer in contact with the solid. Also, the separation 
of such an interface into its solid and liquid components by any sudden "cleavage", where 
the two surfaces remain parallel, is impossible to expect in practice. 
The basic process of separating a liqu id surface, progressively and without changing its 
area, from interfacial contact with a solid is illustrated in Figure 1. It may be compared to 
the peeling of a strip of adhesive tape away from any flat solid surface to which it has been 
attached. Here P represents a unit-length edge of the liquid surface as it undergoes separation. 
The symbol a designates the maximum or separating attraction at P. 
DUPRE'S RELATION 
As an energy equation, Dupre's relation {Adam, 1949, p. 180 ; Adamson, 1960, p. 68; 
Harkins, 1952, p. 42) should apply to the separation of any interface AB between two bodies 
of matter A and B. The work of separation is given by 
(1) 
However, we now have a situation distinct ly different from the two-liquid interface. 
The rig idity of the solid gives its surface constancy of area. This assures us (1) that it does 
not store contractile potential energy ; and (2) that to satisfy the basic postulate of the 
equation (separation taking place without change of areas), we need only st ipulate that the 
liquid su rface area remain unchanged in the process. It is obvious that for every unit area of 
adjacent liquid surface removed from the solid by the force a in Figure 1, an equal area of 
free solid surface must appear. 
The line represented by P where the work of separation takes place remains adjacent to 
the solid surface, and area changes in response to the force a are measured from this line. 
Therefore it is clear that the entire work of separating the liqu id L from the solid Sis given 
by the product of the separating force arid the area' of liquid drawn away from P, the origin of 
reference. For un it area this is a units of work. We therefore interpret Dupre's relation as 
follows: 
WLs= 'Y L +'Ys-'YLs=a 
= 'Y L + 'YS - 'YL' - 'YS' 
As 'YS and 'Ys' have zero va lues as contractile potent ial energies, this yields : 
(2) 
The value of the attraction a will of course depend on the nature of the solid as well as that 
of the liqu id. 




Figure 1. Peeling a liquid surface-film 
away from a flat solid . 
(~) 
Figure 4. Two liquids against a solid surface. 
Figure 2. Molecules of a liquid against a 
vert ical wall. 
(r'< o) 
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CONTACT ANG LES 
Suppose that water rests in a vessel with vertical walls of metal , such that there is no 
curvature of the water surface at the contact edges. Polished silver will approximate this 
condition. Such a flat surface is just what we should expect if there were no such thing as 
surface tension (Figure 2). The equilibrium of the representative molecule Min the edge row 
adjacent to the wall requires that on all sides of it the attractions be balanced (on the average 
through time) by the repulsions of close contact. If the molecules were stationary, this 
balance would not in itself require that M must be attracted equally to the wall and to its 
neighbors on the left. However, with thermal agitation present, a statistical equilibrium 
must develop, adjusting the tendency of cohesion to other liquid molecules against that of 
adhesion to the wall. If these tendencies are equal, 'Y =a, and we should expect no departure 
at the edge from the flat surface characteristic of liquids at rest under the action of gravity. 
Figure 2 also indicates that, on the average through time, M is in vertical equilibrium. 
Evidently no distorting force acts on the edge-row upwards, and the flat surface tells us that 
none can be acting downwards either. Thus, tens ion in the vertical layer of water molecules 
in contact with the wall has been effectively reduced to zero by the contact. This verifies the 
ideas of the preceding paragraph and we can write for th is case: 
'Y' = 'Y - a= 0 
(3) 
More generally 'Y and a are not equal. For simplicity we consider in Figure 3 just the 
force effects parallel to the solid surface, which tend to affect the configuration at the edge. 
If a < 'Y, we must expect a rounding of the liquid corner in response to the surface 
tension in spite of and overcoming the attraction to the wall . This is i llustrated by water 
against paraffin or mercury against glass. As Figure 3a shows, the vertical equilibrium requires 
that 
'Y' = 'Y cos </J . (4) 
Here the surface tension has been reduced by the contact with the wall , but not down to zero. 
On the other hand, if a > 'Y, we must expect liquid molecules to tend to adhere to the 
wall once they have arrived there by the thermal movements, bringing about an extension of 
the layer in contact with it, in spite of and overcoming the attraction of other liquid molecules. 
This results in a sharpening of the liquid corner, illustrated by water against aluminum or 
stainless steel. Quite clearly the "tension" in this case has become negative (Figure 3b). That 
is, instead of tending to contract, the adsorbed layer of molecules tends to increase its area, 
gathering more and more molecules into its advancing edge. The absolute value of this 
negative tension may be thus regarded as an extending thrust T. Vertical equilibrium requires 
the relation: 
-'Y' = T = 'Y COS 8. (5) 
The quantity 'Y cos 8 has been equated to the "adhesion tension " 'YS - 'Y LS· (Adam, 1949, 
p. 11; Adamson, 1960, p. 267). 2 
Of course the edge row upon which this thrust T acts is not a geometrically aligned 
series of molecu les, but rather a mele participating in the genera l random motion, with fre-
quent neighbor exchanges. The persistance of the thrust depends in fact on this motion. While 
'Y, 'Y' and a are real, primary forces, Tis a resultant effect. It can be crudely illustrated by laying 
on a flat table a toy rubber balloon, filled with water but with the rubber only slightly stretched. 
If a finger is used to urge, say, the right-hand edge of the flattened water bag downward-as it 
were "attracting" it to the table-the bag advances to the right. 
Equation (5) indicates that the liquid will tend to spread over the solid surface towards an 
equilibrium confiauration which will be reached with some angle of contact 8, provided that T 
is positive and I s than 'Y · If T exceeds 'Y the edge row advances indefinitely as the liquid 
"wets" the solid . One must expect limits on this wett ing, however, if the advancing film 
becomes a monomolecular layer . This thrust is of course the necessary item in the rise of 
liquids in capilla ry tubes. 
2 Thestable contact angle 8 has usually been explained from the equation 'YS = 'YLS cos 8. As 
we have seen in the introductory section, 'YLS can function as a force vector only as 'Y.' L the 
changed value of 'YL as it is modified by the attraction of the solid at the interface. As a 
contracti le property 'YS is zero. In Equation 5, T replaces 'YS - 'Y LS· 
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Summarizing the liquid-solid interfacial relationships: 
If a= "f, "( 1 = 0 (contact perpendicular) 
lfa <"(,"( 1 ="(-a="(COS rjJ (6) 
If 'Y < a < 2"(' T = a - 'Y = 'Y cos e 
Since the contact angle e in the liquid is the same as rr - e, these three relations may be 
summarized in the following expression for a, allowing its experimental determination, 
provided that it does not exceed 2"(: 
a = "((1 + cos 6) (7) 
The vector diagrams of Figure 3 portray the conditions for equilibrium parallel to the 
solid surface. The normal component 'Y sin e of the liquid surface tension must of course be 
balanced too. For contact angles less than 90° this means that 'Y sin e is balanced by an 
attraction to the wall somewhat less than the full separating attraction a. For contact angles 
greater than 90°, a is less than 'Y sin e, and the summed attractions to the wa II of more than 
one row of molecules neighboring the liquid edge of the interface are required to balance the 
component 'Y sin e. This means that the contact corner cannot be as sharply defined for 
obtuse contact angles as for acute contact angles. 
HYSTERESIS 
Under most ordinary conditions of observation the contact angle is larger when a liquid 
is advancing over a given solid surface than when it is receding. This effect is minimized or 
eliminated completely if precautions are taken to obtain a pure liquid and a smooth, clean, 
solid surface. (Adam, 1949, p.180; Harkins, 1952, p. 280.) 
A uniform solid surface provides the molecules of an adjacent pure liquid with a uniform 
chance of adhesion at the contact edge. This means in effect that with a pure liquid and a 
smooth, clean, solid surface of uniform properties there will be a single minimum-energy 
configuration and therefore a single stab le angle of contact. If one or more impurities are 
present, whose molecules are or can be adsorbed at the contact edge, we must expect local 
c changes in the value of the th rust T, resulting in at least two different minimum-energy 
c configurations with the;r associated stable angles of contact. The contact edge will be 
irregular, often obviously. 
Under such conditions we should expect the liquid surface at the contact edge to be 
affected by its most recent history, tending to persist in whatever minimum-energy configu-
ration it has just had. Advancing, the surface tends to assume a greater contact angle; 
receding, a lesser one. The actual situation is further complicated if, as is quite likely, the 
impurity or impurities are i n disordered patches on the solid surface. This condition will of 
course make it difficult to measure any well-defined contact angle. 
TWO ADJACENT LIQUIDS IN CONTACT WITH A SOLID 
If the adjacent liquids A and Bin Figure 4 both have attractions for the solid greater than 
their own normal surface tensions, we should expect an equilibrium relation quite similar to 
Equation 5: 
r A - r 8 = 'Y AB cos e. (8) 
Introducing the substitutions, r = as - 'Y for the liquid-solid contacts and 'Y AB= 'YA' + 
'Y B' = 'YA + 'YB - 2aAB for the liquid-liquid contact, we have: 
(9) 
This equat ion corresponds to the one given by Adam (1949, p. 89 Equation 9), when we 
identify a As with WAS' a8s with W8 s and the right-hand bracket with 'Y AB· 
For liquid A to tend to displace B, r A must exceed r 8, the critical condition being where 
e = 90° , so that a AS - 'YA >ass - 'YB' or WAS - Wss 5 'YA - 'YB· 
For wetting displacement of B by A, where e = 0, we obtain : 
(10) 
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The equation indicates that liquid A will thrust its way between B and the solid if the 
difference between the attractions to the solid is at least twice t he modified surface tension 
'YA' of liquid A, as reduced by interfacial contact with liquid B. The intrusion of liquid A is 
here caused primarily by its greater attraction for the solid. 
For negative values of the modified tension 'YA 1 = 'YA - a AB• l iquid _A tends to spread 
on B, and it is convenient to write Equation 10 in the form: 2 (a AB - 'YA) > ass - a AS. We 
note that 2(aAB - 'YA) is the same as Harkins' spreading coefficient (Harkins, 1952, pp. 42, 
92, 177) for A spreading over B. Thus, tak ing the energy po int of view, the wetting dis-
placement requirement may be represented by writing the last equation simply: 
(11) 
In this case the spreading coefficient is the dominant reason for the intrusion of liquid A. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
Significant points relating to liquid-solid interfaces are: 
( 1) Contact with a solid surface at an interface (as with contact w ith another liquid) 
substantially reduces the tension in a liquid surface. The amount of the reduction is the 
normal attraction between the edge of the liquid surface and the solid surface at their line of 
separation. Contractile tension in the solid surface itself may be ignored, so long as it behaves 
like a rigid solid. 
(2) The sharp edge of the concave meniscus, which accounts for the rise of a liquid in a 
capillary tube, is caused by an effectively negative surface tension in the layer of liquid mole-
cules in contact with the solid wall of the tube. 
(3) A liquid will tend to spread on a solid surface if the limiting normal attraction a 
between them at the contact edge exceeds the liquid surface tension 'Y· For spreading at a 
zero contact angle, a must be at least 2"(. 
(4) "Hysteresis" of the contact angle arises from variations i n the stable minimum-energy 
configuration at the contact edge. These may result either from impurities at the contact or 
from irregularities in the solid surface, or both. 
The deductions developed in these articles are based on the concepts of a real tension in 
the liquid surface and of an interface as two surfaces in contact. Employing a tenable 
explanation of the contractile property of a liquid surface, they account for the reduced 
tensionsres.ulting from the interfacial contacts and call for a real force a required to overcome 
adhesion corresponding to the surface tension 'Y required to overcome cohesion. A negative 
tension or thrust r accounts for capillary rise in tubes. As we have seen, the conclusions fall 
into agreement with formulas already known. 
We may add a comparison, made in the light of the k inet ic theory, between pressure and 
surface tension: Random molecular motion is a very effective agency by which pressure, 
which is force per unit area, is transmitted as a statistical average effect uniformly throughout 
a fluid at rest, adjusting its direction of action so as to be normal to any surface on which it 
acts, Correspondingly we may regard the quantities "f, "( 1 , a and r, each one a force per unit 
length, as effects also averaged by thermal agitation, adjusting their directions to be normal 
to the rows of molecules on wh ich they act . There are of course limitations on their trans-
mission, since their existence depends not on momentum transfer across the interstices, but 
on short-range intermolecular attractions. 
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STOMATAL CONDUCTANCE AND LEAF-WATER POTENTIAL OF 
SOYBEANS UNDER MOISTURE STRESS 1 
M. V. K. Sivakumar 2 and R. H. Shaw3 
ABSTRACT. Field experiments were conducted during 1976 at the Western Iowa Research 
Center, Castana, Iowa, to evaluate moisture stress effects on the diurnal pattern of stomata! 
conductance and leaf-water potential of soybeans [Glycine max ( L.) Merri II] . 
The diurna l patterns of stomata! conductance and leaf-water potentials in the canopy 
were influenced by the time of day and canopy depth. Under conditions of adequate water 
supply, the stomata opened early in the morning and were open until 1600 hr CDT. With 
decreasing irradiance thereafter, the stomata I conductance showed a rapid drop. Under water-
deficit conditions, stomata were open only for 2 hr in the morning, partly open until 1400 hr, 
and then closed completely. Leaf-water potential showed a better response to changes in 
microclimatic variables and soil-water contents than the stomata! conductance. The data 
indicate that a change in energy flux of approximately 1.1 ly/ min could cause a.· 10-bar 
decrease in leaf-water potential under conditions of water stress. 
INTRODUCTION 
The status of water in a plant or leaf is dynamic and changes in response to many 
environmental and endogenous factors. For example, stomata! resistance is influenced by 
light (Ehrler and Van Bavel, 1967 ; Kanemasu and Tanner, 1969 ; Turner and Begg, 1973), 
by temperature (Dale, 1961; Moss, 1963; Wa lker and Zel itch , 1963) , by humidity (Lange et al., 
1971 ; Schulze et al. , 1972), by leaf surface (Teare and Kanemasu, 1972; Stigter, 1974), by 
leaf-water deficit (Cox and Boersma, 1967; Kanemasu and Tanner, 1969), and by canopy depth 
(Felch, 1970; Hatfield, 1975). Likewise, leaf-water potentia I is affected by light (Waring and 
Cleary, 1967; Reicosky et al., 1975), by temperature (Smart and Barrs, 1973), by leaf-water 
deficit (Klepper, 1968), and by canopy depth. Studies on the difference in patterns of stress 
parameters of plants under different deqrees of stress and how these relate to selected 
meteorological variables will help in improving our understanding of plant-water relations. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The experiment was conducted during 1976on a deep, loess, si It-loam soi I at the Western 
Iowa Research Center, Castana, Iowa. The plot areas faced west, w ith about an 8% slope. 
So i l chem ica l characteristics of the plot areas were given in an earlier paper (Sivakumar, 
Taylor, and Shaw, 1977). 
The experiment was laid out in a randomized block design with four replications. 
Individual plots were 50 m long and seven rows (100 cm apart) wide . Inoculated "Wayne" 
cultivar so ybeans were planted in east-west rows on May 12. Each replicate consisted of two 
plots, one plot in wh ich the interrow st rips of soil were covered with a 4-mil b lack p lastic 
film, and the other plot left uncovered. For simplicity, the treatments will be referred to as 
1 Journal Paper No. J-9054 of the Iowa Agricu lture and Home Economics Experiment 
Station, Iowa State Un ivers ity, Ames, Iowa 50011 . Project"1989. 
2 Graduate Research Assistant, Department of Agronomy, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 
50011. Presently Scientist, International Crops Research Institute for Semi -Arid Tropics 
(ICRISAT), Hyderabad 500 016 A. P., India. 
3 Professor of Agricultural Cl imatology, Department of Agronomy, Iowa State University, 
Ames, Iowa 50011 . 
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"covered" and "uncovered" to identify the black plastic and bare plots, respectively. The 
purpose of the black plastic cover was to reduce the soil -water status under field conditions 
by preventing the rainfall from seeping into the ground. At the same time, the evaporative 
losses of soil water would be reduced . The uncovered plots were given two irrigations-one 
July 12 and one July 21-each measuring 5-6 cm of water. Irrigation provided a range of 
moisture-stress conditions on the soybean growth. 
Stomata! resistance measurements were taken with a diffusion parameter as described 
by Kanemasu and Tanner ( 1969). The parameter was calibrated before field measurements. 
Resistance measurements were taken twice weekly during the growing season. Measurements 
on any day were taken from 0600 to 2000 hr at 2-hr intervals. At each time interval, 
measurements were taken in each plot on four, unrolled, fully expanded leaflets from the 
topmost trifoliolate leaves to avoid mutual shading and senescence effects on stomata! 
resistance that may occur in the lower leaves. Both the adaxial (Radl (upper surface) and 
abaxial (Rab) (lower surface) measurements were taken on the same leaflet as fast as parameter 
equilibrium permitted. The parameter was protected from direct radiation by a cover of 




an equation corresponding to that used for electrical resistances. Leaf conductance is the 
reciprocal of the leaf stomata! resistance. 
Stomata! conductance measurements also were made on selected days within different 
layers of the canopies. The selection of any leaf within a canopy layer was random for those 
measurements. 
Leaf-water potentials were also measured in conjunction with stomata! conductance by 
using a pressure chamber (Scholander et al., 1965). A single leaflet from a top trifoliolate leaf 
was measured. Leaf-water potential was also measured within layers of the canopy on selected 
days during the growing season. 
Maximum and minimum air temperature, precipitation, and open-pan evaporation were 
recorded at a standard Weather Bureau station located 200 m west of the plot areas. Solar 
radiation was measured with a pyranometer sensor ( Ll-200 S, LAMBDA Instruments 
Corporation, Lincoln, Nebraska) mounted on an anodized aluminum base. Net radiation was 
measured with a precalibrated portable net radiometer (C. W. Thornthwaite Associates, 
New Jersey). On selected days radiation distribution in the canopy was measured. Wet- and 
dry-bulb temperatures were recorded at hourly intervals by use of a sling psychrometer to 
obtain the average of three readings taken at 30-second intervals, 1 m above the crop surface. 
Psychrometric tables were used to obtain vapor pressure deficit values. Wind speed was 
measured with small 3-cup anemometers (Sonoya I ran Works, lochigideni, Japan). The 
anemometers were calibrated in a wind tunnel by using an electric 3-cup anemometer and a 
wind-flow meter. Cubic equations relating the anemometer counts and wind speeds gave a 
very good fit (R 2 = 0.99). Anemometer output was recorded by using a counter system. 
Soil moisture was measured qravimetrically at weekly intervals to a depth of 180 cm. 
Measurements were taken at 15-cm intervals to the 30-cm depth and at 30-cm intervals down 
to the 180-cm depth. An average of five cores was obtained at each sampling. Soil samples 
were dried to constant weight in a drying oven controlled at 105 ± 5 C. Based on a sample of 
six cores, the standard error of the mean for soil moisture sampling by use of a core sampl~r, 
was± 2.5 cm for the 0 to 150-cm profile for a Webster, silty-clay-loam soil (Shaw et al., 1959). 
It is believed that on loess-formed soils, the standard error of mean would be considerably 
smaller, about ± 1.3 cm for the 0 to 150-cm profile, because of less variability in the soi I. 
Based on an average of 20 cores taken each time, the standard error for our sampling is 
estimated to be ± 0.6 cm for the 0 to 180-cm profile. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A summary of the meteorological . data during the 1976 growing season is presented in 
Table 1. June, July, and August were characterized by hot and dry weather conditions. Total 
precipitation during the three months amounted to 2.8 cm, resulting in severe moisture stress, 
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especially during August. The high evaporative demand conditions also were reflected in the 
total pan evaporation values. 
Table 1. Meteorological parameters during the 1976 growing season at the Western Iowa 
Experimental Farm. 
Average Temp. ° C Average 
Average Solar Total 
Precipitation 24-hr Radiation Evaporation 
Month Max Min cm winds km ly/day cm 
May 22.4 7.4 11.4 104.8 18.4 
June 28.3 13.6 0.9 107.8 600 23.9 
July 31.3 17.0 1.1 66.3 559 24.1 
August 31.6 15.6 0.8 74.8 530 23.2 
September 26.7 11.1 4.1 71.8 17.0 
Diurnal Pattern of Stomata I Conductance in the Canopy 
July 23 and August 24, were selected to illustrate the diurnal pattern of stomata! 
conductance in the soybean canopy . July 23 was selected to depict the changes in stomata! 
conductance with time and depth, under well-watered and water-stressed conditions in the 
uncovered and covered plots, respectively. The plants were in growth stage Vl4R2 (Fehr et al., 
1971 ). Leaf-area index values were 4.1 and 3.5 in the uncovered and covered plots, respectively 
(Sivakumar and Shaw, 1978). By August 24 the uncovered plots reached stage Vl8R6, with 
a leaf-area index of 4.6, whereas the plants in the covered plots were at growth stage Vl5R6, 
with a leaf-area index of 2.7. At this stage, plants in both treatments exhibited severe water 
stress since only 0.8 cm of rainfall was received in August. The decrease in leaf area of the 
covered plots was caused by greater senescence and leaf drop throughout the canopy. 
Data of July 23 establish that stomata! conductance was influenced by the time of day 
and canopy depth (Figure 1 ). Both the time of day and canopy layers had a highly significant 
influence on stomata! conductance. The two treatments did not respond in a similar fashion 
throughout the day, nor did each canopy layer, as evidenced by significant interaction terms. 
The uncovered plots were irrigated July 21 . The influence of this irrigation in providing an 
adequate supply of water is shown by the greater stomata! conductance values for all .canopy 
layers in the uncovered plots, as compared with the covered plots. Maintenance of a favorable 
leaf turgor level through an adequate water supply would,, be conducive for greater photo-
synthetic activity at all levels in the canopy, though not at the same rate, because of increased 
stomata! conductance. 
Time of the day had a significant effect on stomata! activity. The measurements indicate 
that the stomata opened early in the morning and were open until 1600 hr in the top canopy 
layers. With decreasing irradiance thereafter, stomatal conductance showed a rapid drop. 
Stomata! conductance in the 15 to 30 and 30 to 45-cm layers exhibited a less rapid decline 
starting at 1400 hr. Radiation measurements made 3 days earlier, showed almost complete 
canopy closure for the uncovered plots, but a more open canopy for the covered plots, which 
were under stress. The covered plots .had considerable solar radiation penetration during the 
middle of the day, which decreased appreciably with decreasing solar-altitude. 
With an extended period of drought through the month of August, the stomata! con-
ductance profile in the canopy on August 24 presents a different picture (Figure 2). A signifi-
cant drop in conductance values since July 23 is noticeable, especially in the uncovered plots 
in all layers. An analysis of variance shows no significant differences between the treatments. 
Time of day and canopy layer terms again were significant, leading to the conclusion that, 
even under severe moisture stress, stomata are open for a short time during the day, differir;ig 
in time, of course, at different depths in the canopy. From Figure 2 it seems clear that the 
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Figure 1. Dirunal variation in stomata! conductance in different canopy depths for the two 
treatments on July 23, 1976. 
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Figure 2. Diurnal variation in stomata! conductance in different canopy depths for the two 
treatments on August 24, 1976. 
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1400 hr, and completely closed thereafter, as represented by the leveling off of the curves. 
Kanemasu and Tanner (1969) showed that, as the drying cycle progressed, stomata closed 
earlier during the day ; hence, the interval of stomata! closure increased day by day. In the 
uncovered plots, the 30 to 45-cm layer exhibited slightly higher conductance values when 
compared with the leaves at the same depth in the covered-plot canopy. The range in 
stomata! conductance values between the different la yers on August 24 was small compared 
with the data of July 23. 
It is evident that stomata in the different canopy layers under water stress were 
relatively inactive. Radiat ion measurements on August 24 showed little difference in the 
photosynthet.ically active radiation distribution between the different canopies. These 
findings support the conclusions of Turner (1974) that, at low soil-water potentials, the 
development of low turgor potential, not irradiance, has the predominate effect on the 
diurnal pattern of leaf-diffusive resistance. 
Dirunal Pattern of Leaf Water Potentia l in the Canopy 
The water status of a plant is controlled by the relative rates of water loss and water 
uptake and quantity of water available from plant storage . Changes in leaf water potential 
with time of day are shown for July 23 in Figu re 3. The leaf water potentials were minimum 
at around 1400 hr and changed rapidly near sunset. Several significant facts are noticeable 
fromtheanalysisofvariance. There.were signifi cant interactions between treatment and time. 
The changes in leaf-water potential with depth in ttie canopy were not similar for the two 
treatments, as shown by a significant interaction · between treatments and layers. The 
uncovered plots with an adequate supply of water showed typica I variations in leaf-water 
potentials in the three canopy layers. Rad iation measurements made on several days always 
showed a greater radiation load incident on the ·o to 15-cm layer. Leaf-water potentials 
almost always were lowest in the top layer. Leaves in the 30 to 45-cm layer, being less 
subjected to the factors causing the atmospheric demand, had the highest leaf-water potentials 
for most of the day. Once the effect of atmospheric demand was negated, leaf-water 
potentials in all three layers approached a lmost the same value, as shown for 2000 hr . 
The covered plots under moisture stress did not have the striking ~ariations in leaf-water 
potentials with depth as seen in the uncov.ered plots . The highest leaf-water potential was 
measured in the top layers before sunrise. · At that time leaves in the 30 to 45-cm layer 
exhibited a leaf-water potential about 3 bars lower (more negative) than in the top layer. 
This may be from greater radiqtional cooling of the top leaves overnight, giving them a cooler 
temperature than that ofthe bottom leaves. The rapid reversal of the gradient in the early 
morning hours is believed cause_d QY the increased ra d iati on flux on the top of the canopy. 
During the day, stress plants had significantly lower leaf-water potentials, as compared with 
adequately watered plants. The min imum leaf-water potentials in the covered plots were 
-15.6 bars, whereas the uncovered plots recorded a leaf-water potentia l of -1 1.4 bars. ··After 
sunset, soybean plants in the uncovered plots showed a significant recovery in their water 
status, caused by a better supply of soil moisture. Such recovery in water status waG less in 
covered plots, with leaves sti II reflecting moisture stress at -10 bars. 
Diurnal variation in the leaf-water potential in different canopy depths on August 24 is 
shown in Figure 4. Severe soil drying and moisture extraction du ring August caused water 
deficits in both treatments. Plants in the covered plots being severely stressed reached a 
minimum leaf-water potential shortly before· noon and had a constant low lea(water potential 
thereafter until sunset. This phenomenon -was observed in all four canopy layers. No recovery 
from the reduced leaf turgor was noticed in the covered plots by 2000 hr. The uncovered 
plots, however, showed some capacity t"o recover from the reduced turgor. The differences 
between canopy layers were not as evident as on July 23, when the plants had a better water 
supply. In the covered plots, leaf-water po!_entials were slightly higher in the 0 to 15-cm 
canopy layer than at any other depth in the canopy; but no statistical test was made to 
determine if the difference was significant. It is not understood why the leaf water potentials 
in the covered plots were consistently higher in the top canopy layers where the atmospheric 
demand was the greatest. 
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Figure 3. Diurnal variation in leaf-water potential in different canopy depths for the two 
treatments on July 23, 1976. 
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Figure 4. Diurnal variation in leaf-water potential in different canopy depths for the two 
treatments on August 24, 1976. 
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Effect of Microclimatic Variables on Stomata! Conductance and Leaf Water Potential 
By multiple-regression analysis, Sands and Rutter ( 1958) showed that most of the variation 
in leaf-water deficit could be accounted for by changes in soil moisture tension and transpira-
tion rates. Transpiration, in turn, is determined by the availability of soil moisture for 
evaporation, by the gradient of vapor pressure, and by the resistance to movement within the 
system. The effect of microclimatic variables on hourly mean values of stomata I conductance 
and leaf-water potential measured at the top of the canopy will be illustrated through three 
diurnal cycles. 
Data for 3 days (July 16, July 23, and August 3) were selected to show the influence of 
the microclimatic variables, which include the hourly averages of solar radiation (R~), net 
radiation (Rn), air temperature (T al, wind velocity (W), and vapor-pressure deficit !VPD) 
values above the crop canopy, on the diurnal cycle of stomata! conductance and leaf-water 
potential measured in the top canopy layer. The relationships are shown in Figure 5. For 
the purpose of this discussion, the uncovered plots could be considered "well watered" 
because irrigations were made on July 12 and July 21 . The covered plots were under 
moisture stress. 
Levels of solar radiation and net radiation were highest on July 16 with slightly lower 
values on July 23. August 3 was a partly cloudy and windy day, with lower levels of incident 
solar and net radiation. Hourly values of vapor-pressure deficit were highest on July 23. 
On July 16, leaf-water potentials in the uncovered plots showed an average 4-bar 
advantage over covered plots. Leaf-water potentials showed a gradual decrease with increasing 
radiation flux, with the increase in the leaf-water potential lagging the decrease in radiation 
flux in the afternoon. This lag also is evident on July 23 and August 3. Stomata I conductance 
followed the diurnal changes in the incident radiation in the well-watered uncovered plots. 
This relationship between incident radiation and stomata! conductance on July 16 was not 
observed in the stressed, covered plots because of the dam inance of stress on the stomata I 
opening. 
On July 23, the minimum leaf-water potentials were closely related to energy flux. The 
uncovered plots sti II showed higher leaf-water potentials than the covered plots. The lack of a 
large difference in stomata! conductance values between the two treatments probably was 
from stomata! closure mediated through high air temperatures and rapid desiccation of 
leaves because of dryness of the air. 
By August 3 considerable soil water extraction had occurred, even in the uncovered 
plots. However, the diurnal values of leaf-water potentials were not much different from 
those on July 23, because of partly cloudy skies and low radiation levels resulting in a low 
atmospheric evaporative demand. 
It can be seen from the data on a II three days that leaf-water potentia I showed a better 
response to changes in microclimatic variables and soilwater contents than did stomata! 
conductance. 
From the data of July 23, calculations show that a change in energy flux of approxi-
mately 1.1 ly/min resulted in almost a 10-bar change in leaf-water potential. Rapid increases 
in leaf-water potentials from big changes in energy flux also were reported in Reicosky et al. 
(1975). 
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Figure 5. Diurnal variation in microclimatic data as related to stomata I conductance and leaf-water potential on three days, for uncovered (UC) and 
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A COMPARISON OF THE PLANT-BUG 1 FAUNA OF THE ITHACA, NEW YORK 
AREA IN 1910-1919 WITH THAT IN 1978 
A.G. Wheeler, Jr. 2 
ABSTRACT. Harry H. Knight's pioneering studies on the North American Miridae while he 
was a student at Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y . (1910-19) are described, with emphasis on 
the thoroughness of his collecting techniques. The author collected mirids in the Ithaca area 
from early June to late August, 1978; 19 species probably absent during Knight's time at 
Cornell are considered to represent additions to the fauna of central New York. Seven species 
are Palearctic, which probably have been inadvertently introduced via man's commerce. 
They include four conifer-feeding species that may have entered the country on nursery 
stock. Twelve of the 19 species discussed represent new state records. 
INTRODUCTION 
The fauna of any given area is typically in a state of flux. Changes occur constantly as a 
result of natural extinctions, as well as those enhanced by man's activities;from expansion 
and contraction of range with changing climatic conditions and patterns of land use; and from 
the inadvertent introduction of species with man's commerce and the deliberate establishment 
of beneficial species. To document these changes is usually more difficult for insects than for 
birds and mammals, owing to the lack of intensive collecting. The work on .the plant-bug or 
mirid fauna in the Ithaca and Batavia, N. Y. area by H. H. Knight while a student at Cornell 
University (1910-19) offers a point of reference for comparing recent collections of Miridae 
and discussing apparent changes in the fauna since that time. 
In this paper I will describe Knight's work on the Miridae at Cornell University, 
emphasizing the thoroughness of his collecting. I then will list and discuss briefly the 
Palearctic and native species that most likely represent additions to the fauna of central New 
York, based on material I collected during 1978, mainly on the Cornell campus. Proving that 
a species was absent from the fauna in Knight's time is, of course, impossible. However, I will 
attempt to show that Dr. Knight was such a di ligent and enthusiastic collector that species 
that are common today and which he failed to discover are probably subsequent additions to 
the fauna. Knight collected on many of the host plants of the mirids discussed and in several 
instances described new species from those hosts. 
H. H. KNIGHT'S MIRID STUDIES AT CORNELL 
H. H. Knight entered Cornell in September, 1910 when John Henry Comstock's 
Entomology Department was bustling with activity. The staff included Cyrus R. Crosby, 
Glenn W. Herrick, A. D. MacGillivray, James G. Needham, and W. A. Riley, with J. C. 
Bradley, 0 . A . Johannsen, and Robert Matheson due to join the staff in the next few years. 
Such well-known entomologists as C. P. Alexander and M. D. Leonard had entered Cornell as 
freshmen the year before. 
Knight collected his first mirid in June, 1911, a specimen of Microphylellus modestus 
Reuter, that he found feeding on eggs of the elm leaf beetle, Pyrrha/ta luteola (Muller) 
(Knight 1965b), at Ithaca. Not until after he had received the baccalaureate in February, 
1 Miridae (Hemiptera-Heteroptera). 
2 Bureau of Plant Industry, Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture, Harrisburg, PA 17120. 
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1914 did Knight begin to concentrate on the Miridae. He entered the graduateschool, and in 
the summer of 1914 became an "i ndustrial fel low" or consultant for the Genesee County 
Fru it Growers Association . The fo rmation of an extension service was a few years away, and 
Knight was hired to characterize the scars resulting from feeding by insects on the fruit of 
apple, a study that would lead to his doctoral dissertation. C. R. Crosby, an economic 
entomologist and spider taxonomist, had recent ly (1911) pub lished on the life history of two 
plant-bug pests of apple, species he called the red bug (Heterocordylus ma/inus Reuter) and 
fa lse app le red bug (Lygodea medax Reuter), and no doubt he influenced Knight's decision 
to focus on the plant bugs. 
Knight's work in Genesee County, west of Rochester, was conducted in a small field 
insectary on the farm of R. E. Chapin, 1 m south of Batavia. The building was equipped with 
a skyl ight, camera table, and darkroom so that he could develop negatives and make prints 
showing the scars resulting from insects feeding on the fruit (Knight 1922a). 
In spring, Knight would careful ly watch the dai ly unfo lding of apple buds so he could 
pinpoint egg hatch of the two plant bugs (Knight 1918a). During his observations he 
encountered other species of Miridae and discovered that North America lacked a mirid 
spec ialist to provide identifications. As noted by Slater (1978) , two good general hemipter-
ists, P. R. Uhler and E. P. Van Duzee, had been describing North American species, and 
another general worker, Otto Heidemann, was in charge of the group at the U.--S. ·National 
Museum in Washington . To fulfil l what he called the urgent need for determinations, Knight 
(1958) decided to specialize in the systematics of the group. 
Knight ( 1970) noted that his first summer of specialized mir id co l lecting was 1915 when 
he began " systematical ly working each and every species of plant" (Knight 1930a), mainly 
by sweeping and beating . Often he secured large series , such as 250 specimens of Lygocoris 
vittico//is (Reuter) during July 4-5 at Four Mile, and another 118 at Batavia on June 20 
(Knight 1917a). He made careful observations on mirid oviposi t ion habits, which led to the 
first of his nearly 200 papers on the Miridae (Knight 1915), and soon published his observa-
tions on the plant-bug fauna associated with ash trees (Kn ight 1917b) . 
During the early years Knight described new species of Miridae from a diversity of host 
plants , with much of the material collected from trees on the Cornell campus. He was such a 
thorough collector that he rarely encountered a plant species t hat did not have some mirid 
associated with it. Hackberry was one of those few plants that for years failed to yield any 
mi rids (Knight 1930a). 
Harry Knight was much more than just a prodigious collector; he was a keen observer of 
nature. He discovered that a number of species of Phytocoris inhabit the bark of trees where 
they prey on small arthropods such as psocids (Knight 1920), that certain species of Deraeocoris 
were consistently found in aphid-curled leaves (Knight 1921 ), and t hat some m irids could be 
collected only on trees growing in cool, shady situations (Knight 1917a) . To obtain adults 
and more information on life history, he sometimes would rear immatures in small bottles 
containing sprigs of the host plant (Knight 1917a), or would return to make repeat collections 
from the same plants (Knight 1921 ). Often these collections were made in spare-time 
moments. For example, the Palearctic mirid Orthocephalus coriaceus (F .) was taken while he 
was picking wild strawberries near Ithaca (Knight 1918b). Even with his work in Genesee 
County, Knight managed to return to Ithaca to make collections from such favored spots as 
Mclean Bogs, Ringwood Preserve, and Beebe Lake on campus. 
Knight's final summer at the Batavia insectary was 1916, and by spring of the following 
year he had completed most of his course work. He was then chosen to participate in the now 
famous Cornell Biological Expedition to the west coast. J. C. Bradley (1919), who provided 
a detailed chronicle of the trip, described Knight as "our second mechanician and Ford 
driver." The expedition left Ithaca on May 24, 1917, and passed through 14 states during the 
6, 100-mile trip that ended at Berkeley, California, on August 30. Within the next few years 
Knight described many new species that he and other members ·of the expedition had collected 
from the southeastern and western states. 
In December, 1917 Knight was called to help in the war effort but remained on the 
Cornell Campus through March, 1918, first in the U.S. Army School of Military Aeronautics, 
then in the School of Aerial Photography. While stationed at Cornell he was able to complete 
two papers on the genus Lopidea (Knight 1965a). After serving in France, he resumed his 
taxonomic studies, following his discharge in March, 1919. 
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In late 1919, Knight left Ithaca to accept a position at the University of Minnesota 
where he was reunited with W. A. Riley, who had left Cornell in 1918 to head the Department 
of Entomology and Economic Zoology at Minnesota. The doctorate was conferred on Knight 
in May 1920, and his dissertation , "Studies on Insects Affect ing the Fruit of Apple with 
Particular Reference to the Resulting Scars," was published as Cornell Bulletin 410 (Knight 
1922a). By the time he left Corne ll at the age of 30, he had published nearly 20 papers on the 
Miridae, including a revision of the large and perplexing genus Lygus (1917a) and had com-
pleted much of the work toward a monograph of the genus Deraeocoris, published in 1921. 
Slater (1978) stressed that Knight's use of male genitalia to delimit species was a "quantum 
jump;' that clearly enabled him to surpass the work of his North American predecessors. His 
later work in Minnesota (1919-24) and Iowa State University (1924 until his death in 1976) 
kept him at the forefront of miridology and qualified him as one of this country's greatest 
hemipterists. 
Ml RI DAE AT ITHACA, 1978 - RECENT FAUNAL CHANGES 
The mirid species in the following list are believed to represent additions to the fauna of 
central New York since Kn ight's days of intensive collecting. The list is based on material 
taken in Tompkins Co., N. Y. during early June, late June to early July, late July, and late 
August, 1978. Collections were made mainly by beating trees and shrubs on the Cornell 
University campus (listed below as CU) and the vicinity of Ithaca. New state records are 
marked with an asterisk. 
Palearctic Species 
Knight's keen interest in discovering and reporting on species of Palearctic Miridae new 
to North America makes more convincing my argument that had the seven spec ies listed below 
been present during Knight's Cornell days, he likely would have collected them . In his first 
paper on European Miridae in North America (1917c), he discussed a number of species, 
including Monosynamma bohemani (Fallen) and Pithanus maerkeli (Herrich-Schaeffer) that 
he collected at Honeoye Falls, east of the Batavia insectary. He also recorded Orthocephalus 
coriaceus, P!agiognathus chrysanthemi (Wolff), and Psallus alnico/a Douglas & Scott( Knight 
1922b) , and Dichrooscytus rufipennis (Knight 1928), based partly on material he had 
collected on campus and at Ithaca. By 1930 he had published four additional papers on 
Palearctic species in North America. 
1. Ade!phocoris lineo!atus (Goeze): Ithaca, common during June-August ; reported from 
North America in Nova Scot ia (Knight 1922b) and later from Iowa (Knight 1930b); now 
widely distributed and common on birdsfoot trefoil, Lotus corniculus L. (Neunzig and 
Gyrisco 1955), and alfalfa, Medicago sativa L. (Wheeler 1974), in the· Ithaca area. 
* 2. Amb!yty/us nasutus (Kirschbaum) : Ithaca, June 11; a grass-feeding phyline mirid first 
reported from North America by Knight (1930c), based on specimens from Nantucket Island, 
Massachusetts, and described as new from Indiana under the synonym A. vanduzeei Blatchley 
(1928). 
* 3. Camptozygum aequa!e (V i llers): CU, instars 111-V on Scotch p·ine, Pinus sylvestris L., 
June 10, and adults abundant during late June-late July on Scotch. pine.; also present on 
shortleaf pine, Pinus echinata Mill., and Mugho pine, P. mugo Turra; first reported in North 
America from Pennsylvania (Wheeler and Henry 1973). Knight described at least two new 
species, Deraeocoris a!bigu/us Kn ight ( 1921) and Pi!ophorus uh/eri Knight ( 1923), from 
specimens he collected on Scotch pine at Ithaca. 
4. Mega/oceroea recticornis (Geoffroy): Ithaca, June-August; a grass-feeding stenodemine 
mirid first recorded from the Nearctic Region by Knight ( 1922b) and. based on material from 
Wisconsin. Like many other introduced grass- and weed-feeding mirids, it has spread rapidly 
(Slater 1956). 
* 5. Pina/itus rubricatus (Fallen) : Freeville, August 19, on white spruce, Picea g!auca 
(Moench) Voss; reported in North America from one county in northeastern Pennsylvania by 
Henry and Wheeler (1974) (as Orthops rubricatus) and since recorded from one locality in 
Nova Scotia by Kelton (1978), who transferred this species to the genus Pina!itus Kelton. 
* 6. P!agiognathus vitel!inus (Scholtz): CU, June 11, common on hedge of Greek fir, 
Abies cepha!onica Loud. and also taken on Douglas fir, Pseudotsuga m'enziesii (Mich.) Franco, 
July 1; reported in North America from Pennsylvania (Henry and Wheeler 1973). Greek fir is 
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a new host record for P. vite//inus. 
* 7. Sthenarus dissimilis Reuter: CU, June 11 , two adults on Greek fir with P. vitel/inus; 
reported previously from North America only from Pennsylvania (Henry and Wheeler 1974). 
Nearctic Species 
With the native North American species there is potentially more uncertainty in com-
paring today's mirid fauna of central New York with that of Knight's time. Populations of 
exotic species often explode in their new habitats, whereas many native species appear 
relatively rare, becoming abundant only in certain years. In addition, many of the native 
phyline mirids that develop on flowers of trees are present for a short period in spring; the 
eggs hatch in late April-early May, and the adults usually disappear by the end of June. 
These species can easily be missed through desultory collecting, but Knight, as I have tried to 
show, collected systematically by host plant throughout the season . He took overwintering 
adults of Deraeocoris spp. in February and April (Knight 1921) and usually began his field 
work during late May to early June (Knight 1917a). 
Some species that I collected at Ithaca in 1978 undoubtedly were present when Knight 
was at Cornell but were at the time undescribed. As examples, Neurocolpus jessiae Knight 
(1934) and Hya/iodes harti Knight (1941) were considered part of the N. nubi!us (Say)and 
H. vitripennis (Say) complexes, respectively, and were only later recognized as good species, 
based partly on type material col lected years earlier at Batavia or Ithaca. Such species are 
omitted from the following list. Included are Nearctic species, most of them described at the 
time of Knight's collecting, that he did not record from either the Batavia or Ithaca areas. 
1. Ceratocapsus !uteus Knight: CU, August 20, on Pinus sylvestris; described by Knight 
(1923) from a specimen taken at White Plains, N.Y. and listed from the state only from there 
(Knight 1928). 
2. Diaphnocoris chlorionis (Say) : CU, June-July, on honeylocust, Gleditsia triacanthos 
L.; in recent years a pest of ornamental honeylocust in New York (Wheeler and Henry 1976). 
3. Lepidopsa//us minusculus Knight : CU, June 11, instars 111-V on European cutleaf 
beech, Fagus sy/vatica (CV 'Laci niata'); described by Knight ( 1923) , based on specimens taken 
at White Plains, and known only from that locality in New York (Knight 1928). 
* 4. L. rostratus Knight: CU, June 10-11, late instars on Pinus sylvestris and red pine, 
P. resinosa Ait.; adults June 30 on both species of pine, plus shortleaved and Mugho pines; 
described by Knight (1923) from Minnesota. 
*5.Lopidea incurva Knight: CU, August 20, on honeylocust. 
*6. Lygocoris tinctus (Knight) : Robert Treman State Park near Ithaca, late in stars and 
adults common on flowers of honeylocust. 
* 7. Microphylel/us tumidifrons Knight : CU , July 1, on Norway spruce, Picea abies ( L.) 
Karst.; described by Knight ( 1923) from Nova Scotia and reported from the U.S. by Henry 
and Wheeler (1973) from Pennsylvania. 
* 8. Orthoty/us lateral is Knight: CU, July 2, instars IV-V on cottonwood, Populus de/to ides 
Marshall. 
9. Phytocoris buenoi Knight: CU, July 1, on Norway spruce and Freeville, August 20, on 
white spruce; described by Knight (1920), based on specimens from White Plains, N.Y., and 
later recorded from Long Island (Knight 1928). 
10. Pilophorus piceico!a Knight: CU, July 1, on Douglas fir; described by Knight (1926), 
based on material from Long Island and the New York City area, and not recognized elsewhere 
from the state (Knight 1928). 
* 11. P. walshii Uhler: CU, August 20, on honeylocust; recorded by Knight (1926) from. 
Illinois, Iowa, and Missouri and not listed from New York by Knight ( 1941, 1973); Carvallo's 
(1958) listing of New York probably is based on the misidentification by Fulton (1918). See 
Knight (1926). 
* 12. Plagiognathus tinctus Knight: Six Mile Creek, lthaca, .July 2, on black willow, Salix 
nigra Marshall. 
DISCUSSION 
Nineteen plant bugs, both exotic and native species, collected in the Ithaca, N.Y. area in 
1978 are considered likely to represent additions to the fauna of central New York since H. 
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H. Knight's intensive collecting in the first quarter of this century. Three species, weed 
feeders of the subfamilies Mirinae and Phylinae, are thought to have been introduced arti -
ficially from Europe. They have dispersed rap idly throughout much of eastern North 
America (Slater 1974), so their presence in the Ithaca area is hardly surprising. 
Most of the remaining 16 species probably have become established through the free 
movement of woody plant material. As is true with many college campuses, the Cornell 
University campus is landscaped with many ornamental plants, including exotic varieties and 
cultivars, that originated from living plant material brought in from nurseries in nearly all 
parts of the Unit ed States, and probably also from Europe. The four conifer-feeding 
Palearctic mirids discovered on campus in 1978 most likely gained entrance into the country 
as eggs inserted in nursery stock, and then were further distributed with shipments, of 
ornamental plants. 
Four of the native mirid species believed to be additions to the Ithaca area since Knight's 
time are associated with honeylocust. This tree is native to parts of western New York, and 
with the decline of the American elm, became a popular shade tree when thorn less and seedless 
varieties were developed. The introduction of ornamental varieties of honeylocust most 
likely was responsible for the establishment of Diaphnocoris ch/orionis, Lopidea incurva, 
Lygocoris tinctus, and Pilophorus walshii. All are now common in the Ithaca area, and D. 
chlorionis, the honeylocust plant bug, has achieved pest status on the Cornell campus. While 
it is impossible to prove that the honeylocust species and the other mirids mentioned in this 
paper were absent from the fauna in the early 20th century, it is unlikely they would have been 
overlooked by such a careful collector as Harry Knight. The faunal changes discussed seem 
indeed to be real rather than based on varying intensities of collecting. 
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A STRIP-Tl LLAGE INTERSEEDER FOR SIMULATED PASTURE 
RENOVATION IN SMALL EXPERIMENTAL PLOTS 1 
J. Ronald George2 and William E. Knoop 3 
ABSTRACT. Considerable interest exists in the renovation of establ ished grass swards with 
forage legumes. Commercially available pasture interseeders typically are large, tractor-
powered impl ements with l im ited versat i l ity for use i n most small-plot research studies. Many 
resea rchers need a small , self -propelled implement that can be used within the constrain ts of 
small field plots. This publicat ion describes the use of a Jacobsen turfgrass seeder (Model 
524-100) in grass swa rd renovat ion. Orchardgrass (Dacty!is glomerata L.), smooth bromegrass 
(Bromus inermis Leyss.) , and Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L. ) swards were interseeded 
w ith red clover (Trifo!ium pratense L.) . Legume plant density and forage y ield data are 
presented to i l lust rate the agronomic success and benefit of renovation with clover. 
Strip-tillage renovation prov ided excel lent stand densit ies of red clover in swards of all 
three cool -season grass species. Clover plant density counts made in May and September were 
consistently greater in orchardgrass compared with smooth bromegrass and Kentucky blue-
grass. It is suggested that this difference may be attributed to the rhizomatous characteristic 
of smooth bromegrass and Kentucky bluegrass compared with the bunchgrass sod that is 
typical for orchardgrass. Rhizomatous grasses wou ld tend to be more competitive than 
bunchgrasses . 
Red clover renovation nearly t ripled forage y ields, with a two-metric-ton / ha advantage 
co mpared with no renovation when averaged over all three grass species. 
Add itionally, to determ ine the versatility and range in seed del ivery possible with the 
Jacobsen seeder, it was calibrated and rates are reported for 16 settings, in which four grass 
and four legume forage species were used. Seeding rates at a given setting generally were 
similar among the legumes and more variable for the grasses. This seeder seems to be of no 
value for seeding smooth bromegrass and possibly other light, fluffy and la rge-seeded grasses 
unless a more active agitator can be installed. 
These data suggest that the Jacobsen seeder is an effective implement for legume 
renovation of existing grass swards. Furthermore, this self-propelled seeder can be used in 
small -plot research studies as a substitute for the larger and more expensive tractor-powered 
implements. 
INTRODUCTION 
Several systems exist for legume renovation of grass pastures, includ ing complete tillage 
(Sprague et al. , 1947) and partial tillage (Ahlgren et al ., 1944; Smith et al., 1947; Burger et al., 
1954 ; Taylor et al. , 1959). More recently, pasture renovation has been attempted by using 
strip-ti l lage (Decker et al., 1964; Rumbaugh and Thorn, 1965) . 
Small -plot interseeding research is needed to eva luate the potential for renovation of 
ex isting swa rds wit h more desirable forage legume and grass species. Experimenta l strip-tillage 
seeders have been developed and used by several research teams (Taylor et al., 1972 ; Clark et 
al., 1975; Smith and Calvert, 1976). Although ingenious and functional, development or 
1 Contribution from the Departments of Agronomy and Horticulture; Journal Paper No. J-9059 
of the Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Experiment Station, Ames, Iowa 50011. 
Project No. 1971 . 
2 Professor, Department of Agronomy, Iowa State Un iversity, Ames, Iowa 50011 . 
3 Texas A. & M. Extension and Research Center, Dallas, Texas; formerly Assistant Professor 
of Agronomy and Horticulture, Iowa State University. 
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modification of these machines is costly, time consuming, and often requires considerable 
mechanical expertise. 
Commercial models of forage interseeders are available. However, these typically are 
large, tractor-powered implements with limited versatility for use in most small-plot studies. 
Many researchers need a small, self-propelled unit that can be used within the limited area of 
small field plots that are randomized throughout complicated experimental .designs. 
The purpose of this report is to describe the use of Jacobsen turfgrass seeder (Model 
524-100) in simulated, pasture-renovation studies with small field plots. 4 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
The Jacobsen turfgrass seeder (Model 524-100) is a self-propelled implement powered by 
a 9 HP engine. Seven rows are planted on 7.62-cm spacings to provide a 53.3-cm seeding 
width. The seeder features a single-lever depth adjustment with a range of planting depths 
from 0 to 5 cm and floating action, which allows the seeder to follow ground contour. 
Agitators within the seed hopper maintain a uniform seed flow to all seven tubes. Blades till 
a narrow strip with seeding depth controlled by 20.3-cm discs in each tilled row. 
To evaluate the effectiveness of the Jacobsen seeder under field conditions, red clover 
(Trifolium pratense L.) was interseeded on -April 20,1977 into established, cool-season, forage-
grass swards. 
Two replications of three cool-season grass species, each representative of a contrasting 
growth habit, had been established as separate 1.6 x 6 m plots in the spring of 1975 and 
maintained for 2 years. Orchardgra~s (Dactylis glomerata L.) was selected as a tall-growing 
bunchqrass, smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss.) as a tall-growing rhizomatous species, 
and K~ntucky bluegrass (Paa pratensis L.) as a short, rhizomatous species. 
Dacamine was used for broadleaved weed control during 1975-1976. All plots were 
clipped periodically to simulate' grazing. Nitrogen fertilizer was purposely omitted to develop 
thin, weakened grass stands typical of poorly managed, unproductive pastures. 
The entire grass sward was clipped at a 5-cm height in October, 1976, preceding red-clover 
seeding in the spring of 1977. Superphosphate (0-46-0) and muriate of potash (0-0-60) were 
applied uniformly to the experimental site on May 23, 1977, at a rate of 50 kg/ ha P and 110 
kg/ha K, respectively. 
" I nterseeded treatments were made at a 1-cm depth on 20 Apri I, with a seedin·g rate of 
approxim~tely 1600 seeds/m 2 • I nterseeding plots were sprayed with paraquat 3 days after 
seeding to r'educe competition from the existing grass vegetation. 
Grass swards were clipped 5-cm above ground level, on May 18, which was the approxi-
mate height of established legume seedlings. No estimates of forage yield were recorded at 
this time because of 'flmited vegetative growth, presumably from N deficiency of the grasses. 
Furthermore, there was no observable yield influence of red clover seedlings at this early date. 
Subsequently, June and July drouth and high temperatures severely limited vegetative growth. 
Precipitation of 4.85 cm on 28-29 July and 29 cm during August contributed to excellent 
vegetative growth by late summer. All plots were harvested for dry matter yielq on 10 
September. A 0.91 x 5.64-m strip was harvested from each plot to provide yield comparisons. 
Subsamples were dri·ed to constant weight in a forced-air oven at 62° C to determine dry 
matter percentage. Forage yields are reported on a dry matter basis as metric tons per hectare 
(metric ton/ha). 
Stand density counts reported as plants/ m 2 were made on May 18 and September 28. 
Quadrats were used to determine the number of seedlings at three sites within each plot. 
To determine versatility and range in seed delivery possible with the Jacobsen seeder, we 
calibrated seeding rates for eight forage grass or legume species [orchardgrass, smooth brome-
grass, tal I fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.), reed canarygrass (Phalaris arundicacea L.), 
red clover, · alfalfa (Medicago · sativa L.), birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus cornicu/atus L.), and 
crownvetch (Coronil!a varia L.)] . 
. Reported seeding rates represent the mean of three passes on a concrete floor. Seed 
from a 0.65-m 2 area was collected and weighed. Results were transformed into kg/ha seeding 
rates for the various settings used. 
4 Use of trade or company names does not imply endorsement of the products named or 
criticism of similar companies and products not mentioned. 
5 Manufactured by Jacobsen Manufacturing Company, Racine, Wisconsin 53403. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Plant Densities 
Excellent stand densities of red clover were obtained for strip-tillage interseeding 
(Figure 1 ). There were no statistically significant differences among grass species in red 
clover plant-density observations made on May 18 or September 28. However, clover 
plant densities were consistently hiqher in orchardqrass compared with smooth bromegrass 
and Kentucky bluegrass. Evidently, the rhizomatous grass species were more detrimental to 
clover seedling establishment compared with orchardgrass, which is a bunchgrass. 
Red clover seedling densities decreased from May to September (Figure 1 ). Unusually 
high temperatures and severe moisture stress during June and July may have contributed to 
seedling losses. Mean monthly temperatures for June and July averaged 2.1 ° C and 2. 7° C 
above normal, respectively. Precipitation averaged 11.5 cm below normal for June and 1.6 cm 
above normal for July. Approximately half of the July precipitation, however, occurred 
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Figure 1. Red clover (Trifo/ium pratense L.) plant densities at two dates for strip-tillage 
renovation in established swards of three cool-season grass species. 
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Forage Yields 
Cooler August temperatures and 29 cm of precipitation (19.8 above normal) contributed 
to excellent recovery and vegetative growth of both red clover and the cool-season grasses by 
early September. Red-clover renovation resulted in significant (P < 0.01) increases in forage 
yields (F igure 2). When averaged over all three grass species, interseeded red clover renovation 
nearly tripled forage dry-matter yield with a 2-metric-ton / ha advantage compared with no 















Figure 2. Forage dry-matter yields of three cool-season grass species grown alone compared 
with total yields of grass red-clover mixtures from renovated plots. Harvested on 
September 10, 1977. 
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These clover-plant-density and forage-yield data suggest that the Jacobsen seeder is an 
effective implement for establishing red clover into existing grass swards. Additionally, this 
self-propelled implement can be used in small-plot studies as a substitute for the larger and 
more expensive tractor-powered implements. 
Seeder Calibration 
The Jacobsen seeder is equipped with an adjustable flow-rate gauge having eight separate 
numerical settings. Each setting provides a 3.2-mm adjustment in the metering device that 
delivers a prese lected amount of seed through tubes to ground furrows. 
To provide more meaningful data, especially for the small-seeded forage spec ies, seeding 
rates were determined for 1.6-mm increments measured as the distance (A) between flange 
and metering-device housing (Figure 3), rather than with flow-rate gauge. The latter had some 
"free-play", resulting in less accuracy and precision in settings compared with measurements 
taken as described. 
A statistical evaluation of seed ing-rate calibration data showed significance (P < 0.01) for 
settings, forage species, and the setting x forage-species interaction (C.V. = 5.28%). These 
results reflect differences in seed size and flow characteristics of the forage species used and 
emphasize the need for seeder calibration to determine seeding rates more accurately. 
Seeding rates at a given setting generally were similar among the legume species and more 
variable for the grasses. We found that smooth bromegrass would not feed consistently 
through the seeder. The large size and fluffy characteristic of smooth bromegrass seed caused 
bridging over the orifice in the seed hopper that feeds the metering device. This suggests that 
a Jacobsen seeder if of no value for seeding smooth bromegrass and possibly other light, fluffy 
and large-seeded grasses unless a more active agitator can be installed. 
Rates with settings below 22.4 mm for the legumes and reed canarygrass and below 
19.2 mm for orchardgrass and tall fescue become excessive compared with seeding rates 
normally used when establishing forage stands or interseeding established swards. 
The data in Table 1 represent seeding rates for 7.62-cm row spacings using all seven seed 
delivery tubes. Wider row spacings (15.2, 22.9, 30.5, 38.1, and 45.7 cm) can be used simply 
by covering the appropriate comb ination of seed orifice openings in the hopper. These wider 
row spacings would provide a corresponding reduction in approximate seeding rate values 
presented in Table 1. 
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Figure 3. Metering device, which delivers a preselected amount of seed through tubes to ground furrows. Seeding rates were calibrated for 1.6 mm 















Table 1. Seeding rate calibrations for 16 different flow rate settings used with four legume and four grass species. 
Values represent the mean of three runs with all seven seed delivery tubes open. 
Forage Species 
Legumes Grasses 
Red Crown- Birdsf oot Tall Reed Smooth 
Setting Alfalfa clover vetch trefoil Orchardgrass fescue canarygrass bromegrass 
a / (kg/ha) (mm)- ----------------------------------- Seeding rate -----------------------------------------
24.0 6 .4 4.6 4.8 7.9 0.5 0.4 2 .7 0.00 
22.4 28.0 28.3 26.2 31.4 3.0 5.6 12.8 0.00 
20.8 48.3 46.7 58.6 56.3 8.2 9.0 18.8 0.00 
19.2 62. 1 65.9 67.4 72.9 9.8 12.1 25. 7 0.00 
17.6 77. 6 79.9 82.7 95.4 14 .5 15.7 31.0 0.15 
16.0 103.0 103.1 107 .4 123.8 18.4 23.1 43.2 0.46 
14.4 116 . 7 120.3 133.8 130.0 23.5 27.0 48.8 0.56 
12 .8 145 . 8 155 .4 166.1 169.5 28.2 32.1 64.6 0.97 
11. 2 169. 7 175.8 178.3 183.9 31.4 34. 1 68.1 1.08 
9 .6 181. 6 185.0 195.5 196.6 32.9 39.3 74.2 0.82 
8 .0 206. 8 214.2 211. 8 200.2 37.4 45.3 84.3 1. 74 
6.4 221. 7 229.4 222.8 210.9 41.4 47.8 89.0 3.74 
4.8 236.6 >250. 7 249.3 275.7 43.1 51.1 100.1 1. 59 
3.2 244.1 270.2 274.6 304.1 44.6 55.4 110.5 1.13 
1. 6 292.0 288.9 300.6 313.4 51.5 53.8 114.1 1.49 
o.o 289.4 312.7 318.7 324.1 56.4 72 .6 115, l 3.84 
Mean 151. 9 158.2 162.4 168.5 27.8 32.8 62.7 1.10 
!!:_I 1.6 mm= 1/16-inch. Setting increments were measured as the distance between flange and metering device 
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TOXICITY TO CHANNEL CATFISH OF WASTEWATER FROM AN 
IOWA COAL BENEFICIATION PLANT 1 
Florence B. Jay2 and Robert J. Mu ncy 3 
ABSTRACT. Chemical analyses by Inductively Coupled Plasma, multielement Optical 
Emission Spectroscopy for 30 major cations in a closed, coal-washing, wastewater system 
revealed only mercury approaching levels considered acutely toxic to fish judging by 
published toxicity data. In two of five 96-hour static tests, mortalities were recorded for 
fingerling channel catfish (/cta/urus punctatus) exposed to high concentrations of waste-
water. Mortalities were recorded also in two series by use of pH-altered reconstituted water 
to which finely ground coal had been added to simulate levels of settleable solids found in 
coal -cleaning wastewater. Mortality of fingerling. channel catfish was interrelated with high 
concentrations of settleable solids, pH below 4.5, and lowered dissolved oxygen concentrations. 
INTRODUCTION 
Treatment of coal to reduce pollutants, especially sulfur, has been considered a major 
goal for increased use of coal as an energy source in the United States (Josephson, 1977). 
Josephson ( 1977) reported that although "afterburning options is the 'best means' of pro-
tecting public health", coal cleaning before burning is being considered for use by the 1980's. 
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) reviewed the 1977 status and benefits of 
coal cleaning in the United States (U.S. EPA, 1977). As a part of the Iowa Coal Project, the 
Iowa Coal Beneficiation Plan (ICBP) was constructed in 1976 on the Iowa State University 
campus for experimental processing of Iowa coal to reduce ash and sulfur. Specific gravity 
separation in a magnetite slurry was used as one mechanical cleaning method (Grieve & 
Fisher, 1978) . . The magnetite was recovered magnetically, and the water used in the system 
was recycled through two exterior concrete basins to settle out fine coal refuse particles. 
Hydrated lime was added to the magnetite slurry in the heavy-media plant to prevent 
compaction during shutdown and maintain higher pH levels. 
Although the water used for the prewatering and magnetite-slurry system was re-
covered in the clos.ed system, we were concerned about a potential buildup of cations in the 
closed-water system after repeated use. Iowa coal is high in sulfur (2.5-9%) and ash (15-20%) 
and contains other undesirable elements (Grieve & Fisher, 1978). Wewerka et al. (1976:19) 
reported that significant quantities of trace-elements can be recovered by a coal washing plant 
and discha rged in the refuse with potential for pollution from waste runoff or drainage. 
Accidental rupture of the settling ponds or necessary discharge during repairs should be 
evaluated for potential acute impacts and the causative factors upon adjacent freshwater 
aquatic resources, especially f ishes. 
1 Journal Paper No. J-9223 of the Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Experiment Station, 
Ames, Iowa, Project No. 2165 ; Iowa Cooperative Fishery Research Unit, sponsored by the 
Iowa Conservation Commission, Iowa State University of Science and Technology; the U.S. 
Fish and Wi ldl ife Service, Department of Interior, cooperating. Research supported by Iowa 
Coal Project and Iowa State University Graduate College. 
2 Technician, Water-Treatment Plant, Ventura, California 93003. Formerly, Graduate Research 
Assistant, Department of Animal Ecology, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011. 
3 Professor and Collaborator, Department of Ani mal Ecology, Iowa State University, Ames, 
Iowa. 
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METHODS 
Water samples collected February 3 and March 9 from four sites within the ICBP system 
during coal cleaning runs on Iowa coals from three different sources were analyzed within 24 
hours by the Energy Research and Development Agency, Analytical Services, Ames Laboratory, 
using Inductively Coupled Plasma, Optical Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-OES) multielement 
trace element analysis (Robinson, 1978) for 30 cation elements. Since there were no site 
differences, thereafter ICP-OES analyses were conducted on seven samples only from the 
wastewater basin when used as wastewater source for static toxicity testing . Inasmuch as 
standardization (ICP-OES) detection levels (µg/ml) varied on different testing dates, minimum 
detection values are presented in Table 1 with the analytical results for wastewater samples 
(Barrett, 1977). 
Table 1. Concentrations (µg/ml) for 30 cations in seven filtered wastewater samples from 
Iowa Coal Beneficiation Plant settling basins. Detection levels (ranges) for ICP-OES 
analyses are presented along with mean values, ranges, and standard deviation (S.D.) 
for values above detection levels. 
Detection Tests Levels 
Element Levels µg/ml Mean Range µg/ml 
S.D. 
Aluminum (Al) .009 .001 0.069 .009 .21 .005 
Arsenic (As) .2 .006 0.176 .048 .31 .007 
Boron (Bo) .002 .001 0.571 .009 3.16 1.317 
Barium (Ba) .001 .0001 0.078 .030 0.16 .002 
Beryllium (Be) .007 .00001 0.002 .0002 0.007 .0001 
Bismuth (Bi) .02 .003 0.054 .02 0.Q78 .003 
Calcium (Ca) .01 .00007 382.33 97 753 263.9 
Cadmium (Cd), .001 .0003 .012 .008 .04 .001 
Cobalt (Co) .002 .0004 .065 .003 .34 .018 
Chromium (Cr) .002 .0004 .020 .006 .08 .0007 
Copper (Cu) .0002 .00006 .0041 .002 .008 .00001 
Iron (Fe) .02 .005 .089 .008 .34 .014 
Gallium (Ga) .02 .003 .084 .02 .08 .011 
Germanium (Ge) . 1 .004· .147 .03 .56 .034 
Mercury (Hg) .03 .01 .167 .02 .59 .043 
Magnesium (Mg) .006 .001 22.82 1.4 63.2 25.6 
Manganese (Mn) .0003 .535 .09 2.45 .739 
Molybdenum (Mo ).03 .007 .216 .14 .43 .01 
Nickel (Ni) .01 .004 .271 .04 1.52 .304 
Phosphorus (P) 1.0 .17 3.654 1.13 12.3 9.63 
Lead (Pb) .02 .007 ·.201 .06 .76 .062 
Antimony (Sb) .003 .095 .03 .33 .012 
Selenium (Se) .03 .005 .086 .03 .23 .005 
Silicon (Si) .1 .01 3.48 .98 5.4 3.16 
Tin (Sn) .08 .01 .377 .08 1.0 .096 
Strontium (Sr) .009 .401 .21 .77 .042 
Titanium (Ti) .006 .040 .005 .06 .0004 
Vanadium (V) .002 .0003 .033 .002 .12 .002 
Yttrium (Y) .01 .002 .45 .007 .14 .002 
Zinc (Zn) .0006 .012 .009 .019 .0002 
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Biochemical -oxygen-demand and chem ical-oxygen-demand ana lyses of wastewater 
samples were conducted with two wastewater samples by the Iowa State University 
Engineering Research Institute Analytical Service Laboratory, using procedures recommended 
in Standard Methods (Taras, 1971 ). We measured suspended solid levels by filtering 1 liter of 
coal wastewater through Whatman #40 filter paper, drying the filter for 10 hours at 100° C, 
and recording weight increases (mg/liter) (Taras, 1971 ). 
Static toxicity test procedures, in which fingerling channel catfish (lcta/urus punctatus) 
were used as test fish, followed all recommendations outlined by Stephan (1975) for toxicity 
testing at 22° C for 96 hours. Fish were obtained in January 1977 from confined stocks 
grown from eggs in 1976 at the Rathbun Hatchery of the Iowa Conservation Commission. 
Fish were acclimated under controlled temperature and light until testing in February and 
MarchJ 1977. For each of five trial runs, 10 channel catfish, selected for size uniformity 
(0.8 to 1.5 g) were assigned randomly to each of seven 20-liter battery jars containing 15 liters 
of seven geometric concentrations from 0 to 100% of coal wastewater, diluted with 
standardized reconstituted water (Stephan, 1975). Coal wastewater samples were collected 
from ICBP settling basins just before testing. Test fish were observed hourly for the first 12 
hours and twice daily thereafter until testing was terminated at the end of 96 hours. 
Two static toxicity trials were conducted by use of five weighed geometric amounts 
(4.2 to 200 g) of finely ground Iowa coal added to standardized reconstituted water. Sulfuric 
acid (31.5 mg/liter) was added to one series of battery jars to reduce the pH to 4.0-4.5. 
RESULTS 
Of 30 cations analyzed by ICP-OES in seven filtered wastewater samples (Table 1), only 
mercury reached concentrations reported as acutely toxic to warmwater fishes (Doudoroff & 
Katz, 1950; McKee & Wolf, 1963; McKim et al., 1976j . Dissolved iron was above the EPA 
proposed effluent limitations (0.60 mg/liter) for coal refuse (Wewerka et al., 1976). Analyses 
of reconstituted water containing 20 or 200 mg of pulverized Iowa coal/liter after 96-hour 
exposure time indicated that concentrations of 30 cations were lower by a factor of at least 
10 when compared with wastewater samples collected for testing from the settling basins. 
Low concentrations were found when pH was reduced with sulfuric acid to 4.0 in two series 
of reconstituted samples containing pulverized coal. 
Biochemical- oxygen - demand and chemical oxygen demand of two coal wastewater 
samples used in fish toxicity testing (Barrett, 1977) varied from 0.88 to 23.6 mg/liter and 
16.2 to 796 mg/liter, respectively, for settling basin wastewater samples containing 9 to 138 
mg/liter of filterable coal waste (suspended solids). Filterable solids measured for all five 
series of tests never exceeded 138 mg/liter. 
Mortalities were recorded for the 10 channel catfish in test battery jars containing 
higher concentrations (60-100%) of coal wastewater during two of five runs when dissolved 
oxygen (DO) fell below 4 ppm and the pH level was 4.0 or lower (Figure 1 ). Only one fish 
died in concentrations of coal wastewater below 60% wastewater or in three other trial runs 
at higher wastewater concentrations when pH and dissolved oxygen levels were not markedly 
depressed. Aeration of two battery jars containing 60 and 100% .coal wastewater greatly 
reduced fish mortalities to 1 of 20 fish even when pH was depressed to 3.8 by 96 hours; 
whereas, 20 of 20 fish died in unaerated jars (Figure 1 ). 
We conducted two series of 96-hour bioassays by use of a geometric series of concentra-
tions of pulverized Iowa coal in reconstituted test water at initial pH 7.0-7.6, or reduced 
with 31 .5 mg/liter sulfuric acid to pH 4.3. Mortalities of fingerling channel catfish (Figure 2) 
were interrelated with added amounts of coal, pH levels, and dissolved oxygen. In the first 
trial, total mortality (10 fish) occurred in less than 24 hours with 200 mg coal/liter at pH 4.3, 
and in less than 48 hours with 20 mg coal/liter at pH 4.3, even though dissolved oxygen was 
above 4 ppm. In a second series of trials in which 20 mg coal/liter was the maximum concen-
tration used, mortality of four channel catfish did not occur until 72 hours in 20 mg coal/liter 
atpH4.3;the remaining six fish died within 96 hours. Five channel catfish in 12 mg coal/liter 
at pH 4.5 died by 76 hours and two additional fish died by 96 hours. Two channel catfish 
died in 7.2 mg coal/liter by 96 hours when dissolved oxygen was- 3.5 ppm and pH was recorded 
at 4.3 Only one fish died during the 96-hour tests in two control jars (20 fish) and eight 
jars (80 fish) containing similar concentrations of ground coal in reconstituted water without 
added sulfuric acid. 
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Figure 1. Mortalities (in percentages) for 10 fingerling channel catfish per test jar exposed for 
96 hours in 17 jars during five trials at three concentrations of I CBP coal cleaning 
wastewater. Dissolved oxygen (DO) and pH levels were recorded during 96-hour 
bioassay testing. Data are not shown for control jars nor jars in which no mortalities 
occurred at lower concentrations. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Operation of the ICBP to reduce sulfur and ash levels in processed Iowa coal by 
mechanical preparation, including magnetite-slurry separation (Grieve & Fisher, 1978), did 
not result in build-up of cations in confined wastewater to levels generally considered acutely 
toxic to freshwater fishes. Mercury levels above LC5 0 96-hour level for warmwater fish 
(.28 mg/liters) were recorded in one sample not used in the bioassay tests. Heavy liming of 
magnetite-slurry water, along with frequent disposal of settling-basin solids, assisted in main-
taining the low cation levels recorded in the filtered wastewater samples. Toxicity of ICBP 
wastewaters to fingerling channel catfish was variable and seemed to depend on depressed 
dissolved oxygen and pH, which occurred only during two of five series of trial runs. 
Dissolved oxygen below 2 ppm, or dissolved oxygen below 4 ppm along with pH below 4.5, 
resulted in test fish mortalities. Short-term (acute) impact on warmwater receiving sources 
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Figure 2. Mortalities (in percentages) for 10 fingerling channel catfish per test jar exposed 
96 hours in reconst ituted water containing 0, 4.3, 7.2, 12, and 20 mg coal / liter 
with initial pH levels at 7.5 or 4.3 and another trial using 20 or 200 mg coa l/lite r at 
initia l 4.3 or 7.0 pH levels for total of 10 test jars . 
by accidental or planned discharges will depend on the oxygen demand ; pH, and coal 
concentration in t he wastewater. The ICBP wastewater composition as tested varied greatly, 
but th is shou ld be expected in an experimental coal -cleaning process using various sources of 
coal and wastewater retention time. Wewerka et al. (1976: 19) stat ed " In summary, t he 
understanding of trace element removal from coal by washing or preparation is in its infancy, 
but several things are clear. Trace e lements differ in their susceptibi lity to be removed from 
coal by density separation." 
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SUMMARY OF ENERGY SURVEY OF IOWA INDUSTRY 
F. Wayne Klaiber1 and Karen H. Ponder2 
ABSTRACT. Since the state of Iowa is dependent on outside el"Oergy sources for the majority 
of its fuel needs, knowledge of the state's industrial energy requirements is especially important 
in determining Iowa's economic future. To determine the industrial energy requirements of 
the state, key members of the Iowa Manufacturers Association (IMA) were sent questionnaires. 
The membership of IMA is believed to be representative of the state's industry. Companies 
were requested to report energy used (type and quantity) in 1975, and project their anticipated 
requ irements for the years 1980 and 1985. Companies were given several assumptions to use 
in responding to the questionnaires; the most restrictive assumption .was that natural gas 
would not be available after 1981. The response rate of the survey was slightly over 76%. 
Of the total amount of natural gas used in 1975 by Iowa's industry, this study accounted for 
over 72% of it. Based on data collected, it is possible to make projections on the energy 
Iowa's industries will require in 1980 and 1985. 
INTRODUCTION 
Iowa's economic future depends upon the availability of fuel and energy for its industry. 
Knowledge of industries' energy requirements is especially important since Iowa is dependent 
on outside sources for most of its fuel needs. Thus a study was undertaken to ascertain the 
energy requirements of industry in the state of Iowa. The energy survey developed obtained 
data on how much energy was used in 1975 and how much energy will be required in 1980 
and 1985. 
Stewart (1975) , formerly of the Iowa Energy Policy Council, conducted a similar survey 
that included a forecast of energy requirements through the year 1980. Questionnaires were 
sent to all members of the Iowa Manufacturers Association (I MA) and all large-volume 
interruptible gas users. The response rate of this survey was 25.0%. Initially, consideration 
was given to utilizing a portion of the data obtained by Stewart for the current project. 
However, because of changes in the natural gas curtailment situation, this idea was abandoned. 
To obtain the necessary data for the current project, an opinion survey was conducted 
by sending questionnaires to the key members of I MA. These 661 members were felt to be 
representative of Iowa's industry. This paper will examine a portion of the findings of this 
opin ion survey. Additional information and details are given by Klaiber (1976). 
INVESTIGATION PLAN 
A procedure for obtaining response from large samples of the public, which was developed 
by Dillman (1972), was used in this project. This procedure incorporates a variety of 
techniques dealing with the instrument format, item construction, and the content and 
formats for the initial cover and subsequent follow-up letters. 
The energy questionnaire and scenario used in this survey were developed by members 
of the ISU Advisory Committee and members of the IMA. The energy questionnaire and 
scenario used in this study are Samples A3 and A4, respectively, of Appendix A . The 
1 Professor, Department of Civil Engineering, Iowa State Universi ty, Ames, Iowa 50011. 
2 Formerly Research Assistant, Department of Industrial Engineering, Iowa State University, 
Ames, Iowa; presently with Texas Electric Service Company, Forth Worth, Texas. 
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scenario was included so that all industries surveyed would be answering the questions on the 
same basis. Assumptions on the Gross National Product, price levels, inflation, and natural 
gas curtailment were included in the scenario. As for the availability of natural gas, the 
scenario states, "Due to recent developments, the curtailment of natural gas should b~ 
assumed to occur in 1981." 
The initial mailing (cover letter [Sample A 1, Appendix A], scenario, questionnaire, and 
postage paid return envelope) was made in June 1976, and went to 661 key members of IMA. 
Two cover letters, which were identical except for the second paragraph, were used in the 
survey. Sample cover letter A 1 was sent to those who did not respond to the 1975 survey. 
The second cov9r letter (identical to Sample A 1 except for paragraph 2) was sent to those 
who had participated in the 1975 survey. In 8 days, slightly over 28% had responded when 
the follow-up postcard was sent to all those receiving the initial request for information. 
Three weeks later, a follow-up letter (Sample A2, Appendix A) and rep lacement scenario and 
questionnaire were mailed to nonrespondents; this resulted in a total response of 65% within 
4 weeks after the initial mailing. In a final effort to obtain more data, companies with more 
than 50 employees were telephoned to obtain a response. Of the 189 companies that had not 
responded, 75 had over 50 employees and thus were telephoned. The follow-up phone calls 
met with limited success as only six additional responses resulted from the 75 phone calls. 
Of the 661 questionnaires, 505 were retu med giving a response rate of 76.4%. Of the 
505 returned questionnaires, 27 were unusable for various reasons. Announcements in the 
IMA Newsletter urging members to respond to the questionnaire helped in achieving the high 
response rate. 
After collection, the data were reviewed in detail, to spot obvious errors, fill in missing 
information, etc. The data were then coded and analyzed by use of existing computer programs. 
Details of the analysis follow in the results section of this paper. 
PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The data received from each respondent were coded and keypunched. After the data 
had been compiled and checked for errors, existing computer programs of the ISU Statistical 
Laboratory were used in the analysis. 
Energy Requirements of Respondents 
The total energy required by the 4 78 companies responding is presented in graphical 
form in Figure 1. From this figure, one may observe the change in energy requirements. 
Henceforth, when data and percentages are given, unless specifically stated, they will be for 
the 478 companies that responded in the survey. The data presented indicate 15.4% more 
energy will be required in 1980 than in 1975 and 25.4% more in 1985 than in 1975. Use of 
natural gas will decrease 1.6% from 1975 to 1980 and decrease 7.5% from 1975 to 1985. These 
figures are of great concern in light of the scenario that accompanied each questionnaire. In 
1975, natural gas accounted for 70.0% of the total energy used whi le in 1980 and 1985, 
natural gas should account for 59.7% and 51.7% of the total energy, respectively. The change 
in dependency on the various fuels is readily apparent in Figure 1. 
Percentage change in the required amount of the various types of fuel in the time periods 
1975 to 1980 and 1980 to 1985 is presented in Table 1. The percentage change in natural 
gas is not only the smallest, it is also the only fuel indicating a decrease in use. Several fuels 
indicate a large percentage increase in usage in these two time periods. These increases, 
however, should be reviewed with the data in Figure 1 to ascertain their true significance. For 
example, fuel oil #2 indicates an increase in usage from 1975 to 1980 of 179.3%; however, 
from Figure 1 it may be calculated that fuel oil # 2 constitutes only 2.5% of the total required 
energy in 1975 and 6.1 % in 1980. 
Information on the change in use of natural gas is presented in Tables 2 and 3. Table 2 
indicates the number of companies increasing, remaining constant, or decreasing their natural 
gas usage in the time periods of 1975 to 1980 and 1980 to 1985. Also presented in this table 
are the number of employees working fdr the companies in these categories. Due to the 
possibility of natural gas curtailment, which was stated in the scenario, the fact that 67.4% of 
the companies plan on increasing their natural gas usage in the period from 1975 to 1980 and 
52. 7% plan on increasing their usage in the period from 1980 to 1985 is of major concern. Of 
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Figure 1. Trends in energy consumption of 478 responding compan ies (trill ion Btu's) 
Table 1. Percentage change in energy requ irements of 478 companies surveyed. 
Time Period 
Fuel Type 1975-1980 1980-1985 
Natural Gas -1.6 -6.0 
Propane +17.4 +36.0 
Fuel Oil # 1 +153.3 +42.4 
Fuel Oi l # 2 +179.3 +80.2 
Fuel Oil #6 +104.3 +91.2 
Coal +52.0 +9.0 
Electricity +36.9 +17.2 
Coke +48.3 +27.3 
Steam +22.4 +31.1 
Solar Energy +10.0 +10.0 
TOTAL +15.4 +8.7 
the work force accounted for in this survey, 60.4% are employed by companies that plan on 
increasing natural gas usage from 1975 to 1980 and 44.7% are employed by firms that plan a 
similar increase from 1980 to 1985. 
Latest employment figures (Iowa Department of Job Service, 1976) indicate 228,000 
people working in industry in Iowa. This survey accounted for 66.9% of this work force or 
Table 2. Changes in natural gas usage from 1975 to 1980 and from 1980 to 1985. 
_ U_sage 
Increasing ___ F!_~?J_ning Const~nt Decreasing 7\ 
r 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % ~ 
Time of of of of of of of of of of of of Cl) m 
Period Comp. Total Empl. Total Comp. Total 'Empl. Total Comp. Total Empl. Tot al ::0 
Q) 
1975-1980 322 67.4 92142 60.4 90 18.8 14390 9.4 66 13.8 46008 30.2 
::J 
a. 
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152,540 employees. In this paper when percentage of employees is given it is based on the 
number of employees accounted for in this survey ( 152,540). 
Table 3 also presents data on industries' planned change in natural gas usage. In this 
table, anticipated changes in natural gas usage during both time periods, 1975 to 1980 and 
1980 to 1985, are considered simultaneously. Thus it is possible to determine how many 
companies are planning on increasing natural gas usage during both time periods, etc. In 
each block of Table 3 are two numbers- the upper number indicates the number of companies, 
and the lower number in parentheses represents the percentage of the total 'these companies 
represent. 












Decreasing Constant Increasing 
37 24 5 ~ Ntnnber of Companies 
Decreasing 
(7. 7) (5.0) (1. 0) - Percentage of Total 
Remaining 6 83 1 
Constant 
(1. 3) (17.4) (0.2) 
33 43 246 
Increasing 
(6.9) (9.0) (51. 5) 
Thus from Table 3, one may determine that : 
• 37 companies (7. 7%) plan on decreasing their natural gas usage in both time periods, 
• 83 companies ( 17.4%) plan on keeping their natural gas consumption constant 
during both time periods, and 
• 246 compani"!s (51.5%) plan on increasing their natural gas usage during both time 
periods. 
Thus, companies that plan to increase their natural gas consumption are of major concern 
because of possible natural gas curtailm i:mt. 
From the U.S. Bureau of Mines - Mineral Industry Surveys (U.S. Department of the 
Interior, Division of Fuels Data, 1976), the amount of natural gas used by industrial and 
commercial establishments in 1975 was 193.4 trillion Btu's. This survey accounted for 72.2% 
(139.7 trillion Btu's) of this amount. Using this information, the amount of natural gas 
required in 1980 and 1985 by the companies responding in this survey, and straight line 
interpolation we can forecast the amount of natural gas required in 1980 and 1985 by all 
commercial establishments and industries in the state. Such a forecast is presented in 
Figure 2. The 190.4 trillion Btu's of natural gas required in 1980 is 1.6% less than what was 
required in 1975, and the 179.0 trillion Btu's required in 1985 represent a 7.4% decrease 
from what was required in 1975. Similar projections can be made for each fuel by use of data 
from the Energy Policy Council (1976) , data from this project, and linear interpolation. 
Care must be taken in using such projected data because of the several assumptions made in 
their deduction. 
Energy Usage Classification by SIC Identification 
Companies are classified in Table 4 according to their Standard Industrial Classification 
(SIC) identification. In this table the number of companies in each category, number of 
Table 4. Response distribution by SIC number - 478 responses. 
1975 1980 1985 
No. of % of Btu Used %of Btu Used % of Btu Used %of % of 
Classification Companies Total x 109 Total x 109 Total x 109 Total Employees Total 
Food & Kindred Products 66 13.8 101,249.957 50.8 102, 700.626 44.6 103,992.988 41.6 18,252 12.0 
Apparel & Others 
Textile Products 14 2.9 121.193 .1 125.387 .1 129.948 .1 1,615 1.1 
Lumber & Wood Products 10 2.1 771.521 .4 928.903 .4 992.147 .4 4,662 3.1 
Paper & Allied Products 13 2.7 1,994.048 1.0 2,980.923 1.3 3,299.202 1.3 2,447 1.6 
Printing & Publishing 29 6.1 635.495 .3 746.199 .3 879.693 .3 4,471 2.9 
Chemicals & Allied 
Products 23 4.8 21,047.036 10.6 27, 114.982 11.8 28,671.303 11.5 4,374 2.9 7' 
Rubber & Plastic r 
Products 22 4.6 4,878.356 2.4 8, 164.192 3.6 8,448.375 3.4 10,106 6.6 ~ 
Stone, Clay & Glass 
co 
m 
Products 28 5.9 14,699.569 7.4 18,803.589 8.2 20,068.557 8.0 2,216 1.5 :::0 
Primary Metal Industries 29 6.1 8,692.042 4.4 14,519.710 6.3 18,491.325 7.4 7,749 5.1 
Q) 
:::J 
Fabricated Metal Products 67 14.0 5,971.448 3.0 7,011.924 3.0 8,047.053 3.2 13,779 9.0 
a. 
""'O 
Machinery, Except 0 
Electrical 85 17.8 32, 188.859 16.1 38,696.328 16.8 47,404.452 18.9 45,625 29.9 
z 
0 
Electrical Equipment m 
& Supplies 20 4.2 3,009.098 1.5 3,734.223 1.6 4,192.590 1.7 18,968 12.4 
:::0 
Transportation Equipment 14 2.9 750.818 .4 855.037 .4 949.72 .4 4,913 3.2 
Misc. Manufacturing 
Industries 18 3.8 262.055 . 1 333.343 .1 362.250 .1 3,126 2.0 
Other 40 8.3 3, 188.565 1.5 3,496.667 1.5 4,244.663 1.7 10,237 6.7 
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employees in each category, and amount of energy required in 1975, 1980, and 1985 are 
presented. It should be noted that the "Food and Kindred Products" industry accounted 
for 13.8% of the companies surveyed, employed 12% of the work force, yet consumed 50.8% 
of the energy used in 1975. As is iAdicated, however, this percentage is predicted to decrease 
in 1980 and 1985. 
The "Machinery, except Electricity" industry employs the largest work force, 29.9%, 
accounts for 17.8% of the companies surveyed, and used 16.1 % of the energy in 1975. 
Classifications with less than 10 companies were grouped together and reported as being 
"other" in Table 4 to assure the anonym ity of the companies. 
NATURAL GAS UTILIZED BY INDUSTRIAL 
AND COMMERCIAL ESTABLISHMENTS IN 
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Figure 2. Projected natural gas required in 1980 and 1985 (trillion Btu's). 
Energy Usage Classified by Natural Gas Contract 
Distribution of companies according to their type of natural gas contract{s) is presented 
in Table 5. Most of t he companies surveyed (46. 7%) had firm contracts. These 221 companies 
employed the largest percentage of workers (33.1 %) accounted for in this survey. Companies 
with interruptible natural gas contracts represented the next largest group (25.3%). The next 
largest group of employees (18.2%)are associated with companies that have firm and large-
volume interruptible contracts. 
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Table 5. Distribution of companies by natural gas contract. 
Companies Employees 
Percentage Percentage 
Type of Contract Number of Total Number of Total 
Firm 221 46.2 50,555 33.1 
Interruptible 121 25.3 19,923 13.1 
Large Volume Interruptible 42 8.8 20, 198 13.2 
Firm & Interruptible 39 8.2 17,544 11.5 
Firm & Large Volume Interruptible 14 2.9 27,782 18.2 
Firm, Interruptible, Large Volume 
Interruptible 5 1.0 13,620 8.9 
Do Not Use Natural Gas 22 4.6 1,587 1.0 
No Response 14 2.9 1,331 .9 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
In this project, data have been collected and analyzed on the energy requirements in 
future years of Iowa's industry. Such data should be obtained again when any significant 
change (such as curtailment of natural gas) occurs in the energy field. If no change takes 
place, such a survey should be repeated in approximately 5 years to update current findings 
and present information on the period 10 years henceforth. Surveys of other economic 
sectors would be as valuable as this project to those reviewing the future energy requirements 
of the state of Iowa. 
Several observations, inforences, and conclusions can be made in reviewing the data 
presented in this paper. Only those that the writers consider to be major findings of this 
project are presented here. It is of utmost importance in reviewing the following conclusions 
that the reader keep in mind the scenario with which each respondent was provided. The 
high response rate achieved in this project (76.4%) adds immensely to the credibility of the 
resu Its. 
Based on the data collected and analyzed in this project, the following conclusions 
were reached: 
1. Over 72% of the natural gas used by industrial and commercial establishments in 
1975 was accounted for in this project. Using this fact and linear interpolation, it 
is concluded that industrial and commercial establishments in the state of Iowa will 
require 190.4 trillion Btu's of natural gas in 1980 (1.6% less than in 1975) and 
179.0 trillion Btu's of natural gas in 1985 (7.4% less than in 1975). 
2. Although the amount of energy required by industry increased over that required 
in 1975 by 15.4% in 1980 and 25.4% in 1985, natural gas usage and dependency 
decreased. In 1975 natural gas accounted for 70.0% of the total energy used. On 
the basis of data collected in this project, natural gas will account for only 59.7% 
on 1980 and 51. 7% in 1985 of the tota I required energy. 
3. Employment figures indicate 228,000 people working in industry in Iowa. This 
survey accounts for 152,540 of these or 66.9%. 
4. Of the companies responding only 13.8% plan on decreasing their natural gas from 
1975 to 1980 and only 15.9% plan on decreasing their usage from 1980 to 1985. 
Only 37 companies (7.7%) plan on decreasing their natural gas usage in both time 
periods while 246 (51.5%) plan on increasing their usage during both periods. 
5. The "Food and Kindred Products" industry accounted for 13.8% of the companies 
responding. This classification of companies employs 12% of the work force 
accounted for in this survey; however, they used 50.8% of the energy in 1975. 
6. The majority of the companies responding had firm natural gas contracts (46.2%), 
while the next highest percentage (25.3%) was those with interruptible contracts. 
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Appendix A 
Survey Instruments and Cover Letters 
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Sample A 1. 
Initial letter to IMA members who did not respond to 1975 survey. 
Iowa State Univcrsitc1 of Scima and Tuhnologr 
Enf1; 11H'!' ri n!( Rne a rch I nsl i1u1 c 
Coll!'gc of Eng ineer ing 
104 !'v1arslon Ha ll 
Tdcpho nc : 515 -294 -2336 
Iowa State University , under the sponsorship of the Iowa Manufacturers' 
Association, is conducting a survey to ascertain the amount of fuel and 
energy used by Iowa's manufacturing firms in 1975 and how much these 
firms will require in 1981 and 1985. 
It is realized that you received, but did not return, a similar survey 
conducted by the Iowa Energy Policy Council in the Fall of 1975. In 
light of the recent change in the natural gas curtailment picture, the 
necessity of conducting another survey is apparent. Hopefully you will 
find the enclosed questionnaire easier to complete than the previous one 
and will choose to participate in this survey. 
For your general guidance in replying to the enclosed questionnaire, the 
enclosed scenario is provided. Also, any conunents you wish to make th a t 
you feel may help us in determining energy needs of Iowa manufacturing 
firms will be appreciated. These comments can be written on the question-
naire in the appropriate space or if additional room is required they may 
be written on a separate sheet. Since time is of the essence, your 
prompt response to the enclosed questionnaire is encouraged. The validity 
of the results obtained is directly proportional to the nlllilber of responses 
obtained. After the data are collected and analyzed, results will be 
reported on a composite basis. In no way will an individual company's 
energy needs be directly reported. 
As you are well aware Iowa's economic future ' depends upon the availa-
bility of fuel and energy for industry's needs. The results of the 
questionnaire can benefit your company directly in that Iowa's energy 
needs will become known and thus steps can be undertaken to assure that 
energy will be available when needed in the future years. 
Your cooperation in completing the enclosed questionnaire is appreciated. 
Sincerely yours, 
F. Wayne Klaiber 
Project Director 
Energy Survey 
Iowa State University 
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Sample A2. 
Follow-up letter to those who did not respond 3 weeks after initial mailing. 
Iowa State Universit~ of Selena and Tuhnology 
Engineering R~arch Institute 
College of Engineering 
104 Marston llall 
Telephone: 515-294 -2336 
About three weeks ago, I wrote to you seeking information about the fuel 
and energy needs of your company. As of today, we have not yet received 
your completed questionnaire . 
Iowa State University has undertaken this study in the belief that Iowa's 
economic future depends upon the availability of fuel and energy for 
industry's needs. Thus, it is important to determine Iowa's energy needs 
so steps can be undertaken to a ssure that energy will be available when 
needed in future years. 
I am writing to you again because of the significance each · questionnaire 
v has to the validity of this study. Your firm as well as all other 
members of the Iowa Ma nufacturers' Association was sent this question-
naire. In order for th_e results of this study t o be repres€ntative of 
Iowa manufacturing firms it is essential that each firm, large or small, 
be represented by returning the completed questionnaire. 
Thus, I would like to encourage you to complete and return yours today. 
In case the first questionnaire sent did not reach you or has been 
misplaced, I am enclosing a replacement. 
Sincerely yours, 
F. Wayne Kl aibe r 
Project Director -
Ene'rgy Survey 
Iowa State University 
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Sample A3. 
[N ERGY OUESTIONNAIRE 
Address ______________ City ______ County 
Fann Completed By _____________ Title ____________ _ 
Industrial Classification Number(s) 
Number of Employees _______ _ 
l. a) If you use natural gas, is your contract firm, interruptible or large 
volume interruptible? 
Firm Interruptible Large Volume Interruptible 
b) What is the name of your natural gas supplier? 
c) What is the name of your natural gas pipeline company, if known? 
Northern Natural Gas Co. Natural Gas Pipeline Co. 
Michigan-Wisconsin Pipeline Co. 
2. Considering the scenario en cl osed, state the amount of fuels used in 
19 75 and your estimated needs in 1980 and 1985. 
~ .l1Z2 1980 1985 Units 
Natural Gas cubic feet 
Pro pane gallons 
Fuel Oil #1 ga 11 ons 
Fuel Qi l #2 gallons 
Fuel Oi 1 #6 ga 11 ons 
Co a 1 tons (2000 
(l 000 IS) 
pounds) 
Electricity Kilowatt hours 
3. Comnents 
Please return completed questionnaire in the postage paid enclosed envelope to : 
Prof. F. Wayne Klaiber 
424 Town Engineering Building 
Iowa State University 
Ames, Iowa 50011 
Phone : 515-294-8763 or 
515-294-3532 
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Sample A4. 
SCENARIO 
For your general guidance in replying to the enc losed questionnaire the following information 
is provided: 
• Due to recent developments, the curtailment of natura l gas shou Id be assumed to 
occur in 1981. 
• 1975 price levels are to be used in developing your forecast of energy needs. 
This forecast does not incorporate price effects. 
• The Gross National Product (GNP) is a comprehensive measure of aggregate 
economic activity. Because the use of energy is so intimately bound to economic 
activity, a forecast of GNP is necessary for forecasting energy consumption. For 
purposes of this study, GNP is assumed to grow at an annual rate of 8%; 2% real 
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REGULATION OF PESTICIDES BY THE STATE OF IOWA 
Don F. Hadwiger1 3nd Murray Miller2 , 3 
ABSTRACT. Pesticides, long used on Iowa farms, have in recent decades become the major 
form of pest control. In response to national criticism of undesired side effects, and 
because Iowa manufacturers, distributors, and users wished to continue using pesticides while 
avoiding side effects, the Iowa Gen era I Assembly enacted laws designed to prevent "misuse" 
of pesticides. The initial (1963) law incorporated the we2knesses of existing federal law, and 
was replaced (1970) by a law that included authority to ban harmful pesticides, and which 
provided a new structure for regulating and monitoring pesticide use, in conjunction with 
federal regulatory efforts. 
These laws were enacted at the initiative of "users"- chemical companies, distributors, 
and farmers. The 1970 law, as amended, was effective in reducing instances of harm caused 
by "misuse" but the problem of "non-point" environmental pollution has not been addressed, 
and probably wi 11 be dealt with by means of soi I conservation measures rather than by addi-
tions to existing pesticide regulatory law. 
INTRODUCTION 
The abundant product of U.S. agriculture derives in part from our natural endowment, 
but also in large part from the developmpnt of packages of complex technology, which have 
achieved tremendous per-acre increases in productivity during recent decades. These 
technology packages include inorganic fertilizers and other synthetic chemicals called 
pesticides, which control weeds, insects, fungi, rodents, and other pests. 
Enormous quantities of pesticides are used to protect major Iowa crops. In 1977, 
herbicides that control weeds were used on most corn and soybean acres, and insecticides 
were applied on more than one-half of all acres in corn (Jennings, 1978). 
Undesired side effects (or externalities) may occur from the use of agricultural 
pesticides-including damage to crops and livestock, degradation of the physical env i ronment, 
and hazards to human health 2nd safety . Recognition of these side effects has prompted the 
more recent laws regulating pesticide use. This article reviews the history of pesticide regula-
tion by the state of Iowa. To estab lish the context for examining Iowa pesticide law it is 
appropria te first to review both the uses and the side effects of pesticides, particularly as these 
have been perceived by farmers, policy-makers, and others within the interested public. 
Following this review, four major Iowa enactments will be discussed. The discussion will be 
structured to include the legislative history of each law, its content, and its implementation. 
A final section of the article will assess the impact of state pesticide regulat ion upon the use of 
pesticides and upon prevention of side effects, and will suggest the l ikely direction of future 
state pesticide policy. 
1 Professor, Department of Political Science, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011 . 
2 Research Assistant, Department of Political Science, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa. 
3 The authors are grateful for financial assistarn:e from the Iowa Agricultural Experiment 
Station. They also wish to acknowledge valuable ass istance by Ralph Rosenberg. 
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THE USE OF PESTI Cl DES 
There are two distinct historical periods of pesticide use, differentiated not so much by 
need as by the availability of technology for the synthesis and application of pesticides. The 
earlier period - from the middle Nineteenth Century until the end of World War 11 - can be 
considered transitional in that there were no effective chemica l controls for weeds. Effective 
control of insects at this time required large quantities of insect icides procured at high cost 
and applied by arduous manual labor. Insecticide use was restricted mainly to high-value 
crops such as fruits , vegetables, and cotton . 
Mechanization had revolutionized American agriculture during this period, fostering 
specialization in one or a few crops and more intensified land uses. Intensive cultivation 
necessarily exposed the soil in a state suitable for "pioneering" by weeds. Deforestation had 
removed many natural insect predators and had forced some insects to a domestic diet. Crop 
specialization invited serious insect attacks. New transportation systems opened product 
markets but also introduced new pests (often with no natural predators). Farmers during the 
middle and latter part of the Nineteenth Century were plagued by catastrophic attacks from 
a multitude of insect pests - European corn borers, Colorado potato beetles, currant worms, 
chinch bugs, codling moths, cotton army-worms, and the most destructive of all insects - the 
grasshopper (Western or Rocky Mountain locust). L iterature of the time, in colorful accounts, 
describes the farmer at the mercy of insect hordes. 
By the 1870's the new science of entomology had arisen in response to these insect 
plagues, and its research was subsidized by government in an effort to aid the farmer. 
Chemicals were developed for insect control , which were preferred for their convenience and 
effectiveness over the alternat ives of hand-picking insects or use of natural predators. Although 
a number of natural organic insecticides existed, these were more expensive to extract than 
were equally effective inorganic poisons - lead, cobalt, sulfur, fluorine, and arsenic compounds. 
Powdered paris green, a copper arsenate salt, became popular afte r 1867 and, when some pests 
became resistant to it, was replaced by lead arsenate, which remained the most popular 
insecticide until after World War II (Whorton, 1974). 
Wartime experience ushered in the second period in pest control. Although a new 
pesticide, DDT, had been developed at an earlier date, the U.S. military provided the testing 
ground for its large scale effectiveness in the fif)ht against louse-carried typhus in Europe, and 
mosquito-borne malaria in the Pacific . New techniques for chemical synthesis and mass 
production permitted manufacture of DDT and kindred new synthetic chemicals in types and 
quantities useful for commercial farm ers. New methods of application made it possible to 
to apply small amounts of highly effective insecticides. Herbicide technology advanced 
during the 1960's, and was similarly usefu l. 
In a review of research estimating the benefits of pesticides to corn and soybean farmers, 
economist John Berry cited a Nebraska study in which insecticides applied against corn root-
worms had reduced losses from 10% of the crop to only 2%; in another study University of 
Illinois scientists found that, by eliminating weeds from fields, farmers could increase corn 
yields by as much as 39% and soybean yields by as much as 55% (Berry, 1970). Although 
alternatives to chemicals were available for p<!st control, such as crop rotation to control 
insects and mechanical cultivation to control weeds, Berry ( 1970) explained that pesticides 
provided valuable secondary benefits; for example, acreage could be devoted to continuous 
production of corn, a crop that usually returns higher net-per-acre returns than do alternative 
crops. 
SIDE EFFECTS OF PESTICIDE USE 
Although Rachel Carson's book Silent Spring (pub lished in 1962) drew public attention 
to the side effects of DDT and other new-generation insecticides, the dangers of earlier 
chemicals had also been recognized and efforts had been made to alleviate these damages. 
(Whorton, 197 4). 
After the introduction of arsenic as an insecticide during the Nineteenth Century, a 
number of side effects appeared . Human deaths by acute poisoning became a common 
occurrence. Farmers learned that arsenic caused leaf burns on host plants, that it killed use-
ful insects such as honeybees, and that it poisoned the soil if applied heavily. Negligence in 
storage or application could cause death to farm an imals. 
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Although wary of the new poisons, farmers applied them rather than lose the crop to 
insects. Entomologists allayed fears somewhat and encouraged pesticide use by specifying 
the "proper" rates for p2rticu lar pests or crops. Their advice subsequently took the force of 
authority when several states passed laws requiring farmers to spray their crops, or to 
reimburse the state for doing so. The underlying regu latory goa l became to prevent misuse 
while encouraging wider use. Misuse referred to such practices as excessive or improper 
application, and careless storage and handling of pesticides. Even with adequate direction for 
safe use, however, farmers were often lax in application methods and overzealous in applica-
tion rates. 
Meanwhile, evidence grew that long-term, low-level exposure to arsenic residues was also 
injurious to health. By the late 1800's, research findings on chronic arsenic poisoning became 
the basis for federal administrative regulations setting tolerances for arsenic residues. The 
incompatibility between the tolerance levels fixed by toxicologists and the application rates 
recommended by entomologists set the stage for heated public debates, agency conflicts, and 
lawsuits. 
The debate subsided with the introduction of DDT and the other chlorinated hydro-
carbons including aldrin, dieldrin, chlordane, and heptachlor. These composed the first 
generation of postwar insecticides. In 1947 Congress required toxicity tests to establish 
safety of pesticides for man and beneficial animals. But the tests did not address the tendency 
of these chemicals to persist and to become pervasive in the natural environment, where they 
were toxic to a wide spectrum of organisms that were not targeted pests. In addition these 
insecticides tended to accumulate (biomagnify) in the food chain and eventually could reach 
toxic levels in the food of birds and mammals. 
A second group of new chemicals - the organophosphates, which largely replaced the 
chlorinated hydrocarbons in recent usage, are not as likely to contaminate the environment 
but pose greater hazards to man, both from overexposure and from repeated exposure 
(Holmes, 1965). In 1969 a scientist panel stated that there were grounds for concern, even in 
the absence of direct evidence, that residues of some insecticides and herbicides currentlv in 
human food might be carcinogenic (HEW, 1969). . 
While research findings on pesticide dangers provided few hard conclusions, Carson 's 
(1962) powerful book inferred that careless and needless use of pesticides could cause 
environmental catastrophe, and thereafter many incidents of pesticide damage were reported 
in the press. 
In Iowa a major side effect from pesticides was injury to the applicator. A survey of 
physicians, conducted by researchers at the University of Iowa, discovered more than 700 
cases of pesticide exposure requiring medical attention (CEO, 1972). 
Improper storage and handling also caused side effects. Young children were prone to 
accidental poisoning by pesticides left in unlocked or accessible storage. Livestock were also 
poisoned by feed contaminated during storage or handling. One livestock poisoning case was 
reported every two weeks over a three-year period. Generally speaking, the available evidence 
suggested that the only problems associated with pesticide.use were those causing immediate 
and common danger. Hence, one entomologist stated: "Its not the use of pesticides that gets 
farmers into trouble - its the misuse of them" 
Misuse as well as overuse of pesticides were contributing factors to env ironmental 
pollution in pesticide contamination of the environment (van R umker, et al ., ( 1975). By 
estimation, 50% of the insecticides applied to corn are applied needlessly. Overapplication 
contributed to herbicide carry-over in the crop rotation as a soil-conserving practice, and 
directly contributed to pollution of waterways. As much as 30% of aerially applied 
insecticides were lost in wind drift (U.S. EPA, 1974). The drift of highly volatile esters in the 
herbicide 2,4-D contributed directly to the reduction of Iowa's grape crop from 1,901,000 
in 1949 (the year of 2,4-D's introduction) to only 129,000 pounds in 1966. As a resu lt of 
spills, intentional dumping, and runoff, it has been reported that all the major streams in Iowa 
and many drinking water supplies of major cities are contaminated with "significant levels" of 
farm pesticides (Richards, et al., 1975). 
While misuse was the focal concern of Iowa decision-makers following publication of 
Silent Spring, subsequent evidence of the environmental impact of chlorinated hydrocarbons 
served to broaden that concern. Two egrets were found poisoned in 1964, a great blue heron 
in 1967 (Iowa State Hygienic Laboratory, 1969). Public pressure in one large community in 
1966 forced the city council to reverse its use of DDT to combat Dutch elm disease. In 1970, 
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Iowa Governor Robert Ray first publicized the occurrence of poisoned fish. In this instance 
the poison was a widely used chlorinated hydrocarbon, dieldrin, found in concentrations 
three to five times the level permitted in edible fish. 
Other health-related residue impacts became known. New technology for detecting 
minute residues in food revealed that DDT residues were commonly present in farm produce. 
The Iowa Department of Agriculture's first prosecution under adulterated food la ws occurred 
in 1966, although the U.S. Food and Drug Administration had previously required several Iowa 
farmers to dispose of contaminated milk that had been intended for shipment in interstate 
commerce. 
Still another kind of unintended side effect was development of pest resistance to 
chemicals. The corn rootworm developed resistance to aldrin and heptachlor during the 1960's, 
and there were indications that some target insects are becoming resistant to a more recent 
generation of insecticides. Weed populations in both corn and soybeans are shifting to species 
more difficult to control with herbicides (EPA, 1974). 
IOWA PESTICIDE LAWS 
The following discussion of major Iowa pestic ide laws (1) provides a legislative history of 
Iowa and interdependent federal law; (2) describes major legislative provisions inclu ding goals, 
scope, and mechanisms; and (3) reports evaluations of the implementation of the law. 
The 1924 Act 
Pesticide regu lation in Iowa dates from 1880; provisions appl icable to pesticides were also 
enacted in 1882, 1886, and 1888. The "major" early enactment was the Insecticides and 
Fungicides Act of 1924 (Laws, Iowa, 1924) . The chief objective of these earlier statutes was 
to protect farmers and others against fraud and misrepresentation characteristic of medicine 
shows and some itinerant salesmen. 
The 1924 Act relied upon labeling requirements: the label had to specify the active 
ingredients and their percentage of the total product, or the composition and percentage of 
inert substances (but not necessarily both!). Required min imum proportions of active 
ingredients were specified for the major pesticides of the time such as paris green; products 
which contained less than requirements were considered to be adulterated. 
The law contained provisions to enhance consumer safety and convenience. The word 
"poison" was required to appear on the label when certain listed poisons were used; labels 
also had to contain instructions as to proper mixing. 
No criminal penalties were specified except by reference to other laws that penalized 
sale of adulterated products. No enforcement agency was specified; the Iowa Department of 
Agriculture was given responsibility for enforcement of the law. According to that agency's 
current pesticides enforcement officer, the law proved " meaningless" and therefore "was not 
administered and was not functioning" when it was replaced in 1963. 
The 1963 Act 
History 
In 1947, federal law was modernized with passage of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, 
and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) (U.S. Statutes, 1947) . Th is Act, too, relied heavily upon the 
mechanism of product labeling. The label had to be registered with the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) before the product could be sold. The USDA was empowered to refuse 
to withdraw registration, but the Act provided for "protest registration" under which products 
could be sold indefinitely despite the USDA's refusal to register . 
In Iowa, major rev ision came in 1963 (Laws, Iowa, 1963). Iowa's 1963 law was patterned 
on a model law that used mechanisms of the 1947 FI F RA and benefited also from earlier 
passage of modern laws in other states. 
Iowa's 1963 law was passed in the year following publication of Carson's Silent Spring 
( 1962) , which had created a national controversy over possible hazards to environments and 
humans from widespread use of DDT and other new pesticides. Although no environmental 
or consumer groups were visible to present Carson's viewpoint at the state level, her views 
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were salient among one Iowa group--the agricultural chemical industry. The advisory com-
mittee, which drafted the 1963 Pesticides Act of Iowa, was composed of four representatives 
of the Iowa chemical industry, three commercial applicators of pesticides, four university 
scientists, and one representative of the Iowa Conservation Commission. The committee 
was chaired by an Iowa State University entomologist who had repeatedly pointed up the 
economic value of pesticides to Iowa farmers. 
The major goal of the 1963 law was to assure the continuing use of agricultural pesticides 
by preventing their misuse. Upon passage of the 1963 law, its administrator-Iowa Secretary 
of Agriculture L. B. Liddy-emphasized, "This law, as we see it, is to control misuse of pesti-
cides rather than the use of them." Stemming from this goal wen~ several major concerns to 
which the 1963 law was din~cted. One concern was for the safety of the applicators, which 
was expressed by requiring labels containing both warnings and instructions for proper use. 
Another concern was to fix financial responsibility for property damages resulting from 
wind drift of sprays, or from leaching of chemicals through wind or water erosion. 
Another goal of the 1963 law, as in earlier statutes, was "to guarantee the formuldtion 
of the product." 
Provisions 
The 1963 Act included three principal mechanisms: ( 1) registration of pesticides; (2) 
labeling of containers; and (3) licensing of commercial applicators. 
Registration. The law required that all pesticides used or transported within the state be 
registered with the Secretary of Agriculture (the designated administrator of the law), who 
could decline or cancel registration on articles that did not comply with requirements of the 
Act. The Secretary could also cancel registration "in order to protect the public." As under 
the 194 7 federal law (FI FR A), however, there was provision for "protest registration" allowing 
continued sale of products that the Secretary refused to register. Furthermore, the law also 
obliged the Secret.3ry to "register and permit the sale of any pesticide which has been duly 
registered without protest under the provisions of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and 
Rodenti cide Act ... " Thus, the 1963 Act inadvertently incorporated weaknesses from the 
1947 f ederal law, both of content and of lax implementation. 
Registration information to be furnished to the Secretary was similar to that required on 
the label (discussed later). The Secretary could request additional information, such as the 
complete formula, and also "a full description of the tests made and results thereof on which 
claims are based." 
Labeling. Labeling requirements (again following FI F RA) had several apparent functions: 
to locate responsibility by listing name and address of the manufacturer; to protect against 
fraud by listing both active and inactive ingredients and net weight or other measure of 
quantity of these ingredients; to aid in monitoring deterioration of products by means of 
u code-numbered date of manufacture; to protect users through poison warnings and anti-
dotes; and in the interest of public safety, to state rules for disposal of containers that had 
contained substances toxic to man . 
Applicator licensing. Licensing was required only for commercial applicators (and their 
foremen); farmers trading work were specifically excluded from this definition. Commercial 
applicators were required to furnish "proof of competence and responsibility." The Secretary 
could refuse a license if he believed to do so would be in the public interest, and he could 
also revoke licenses of applicators convicted of violating the Act. 
Implementation 
In general strategy, the Act vested broad rule-making authority in the Secretary of 
Agriculture, ratherthan including detailed requirements. Discretionary authority included the 
power to ban the use of a pesticide "in specific areas or during certain periods" on the ground 
that the pesticide has "caused widespread serious damage to crops or livestock." It would 
seem, by inference, that the Secretary could not ban pesticides that proved harmful to 
consumers or to the natural environment, although elsewhere the Act did prohibit the use of 
a pesticide "in such a way as to damage seriously the health, welfare, or property of any person 
or pollute or cause pollution of public waters ... " 
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Complementing the moderate and sometimes ambiguous grants of authority in the Act 
were mild penalties for its violation. Violators of the Act were subject to a misdemeanor 
involving a maximum fine of $100 or $500 depending upon the offense, with maximum 
penalties after warning or on second conviction of $1000 fine and one year in prison. The Act 
emphasized voluntary compliance, with provisions for notification, hearings, and negotiation 
with affected parties. 
An earlier commentary on the 1963 Act suggested that the law's "real success must 
depend on the initiative of the Secretary of Agricu lture in its implementation . Only a vigorous 
administration within the framework of the Act will provide Iowa with effective pesticide 
control " (Iowa Law Review, 1963). The same conclusion was voiced by former Secretary 
of Agricu I tu re Kenneth Owen ( 1965-1966) : "We had the staff, the law, the financing, and 
the problem. The weakness comes in the degree of intensity that the Secretary has in 
enforcing the laws and in carrying out the responsib i lity of the Department. He has 100% to 
do with it." 
Even assuming adequate authority and resources, the political environment did not seem 
to reward "vigorous" or "intense" administration. The Secreta ry of Agriculture is expected 
to be a spokesman for and servant of Iowa's farmers, and farmers have been reluctant to accept 
restrictions on their choice and use of effective pesticides. Direct pressures on the Secretary 
also Cilme from representatives of the chemical industry, according to knowledgeable persons 
interviewed inside and outside the Department. The only apparent pressure in behalf of 
firmness arose from occasional warnings by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration, which 
was empowered to quarantine products moving interstate that were found to contain carcino-
genic residues. Actions taken under the Act included one unsuccessful effort to deregister a 
pesticide, and one sanction applied under the labeling authority (in 1971 ). 
Registration of commercial applicators was an Iowa innovation from previous federal and 
state laws, and thus proved a unique challenge. The Department's chief pesticide officer, 
Myron Van Cleave, believed that Iowa's experimentati on with this provision lent encourage-
ment and guidance to those who subsequently wrote it into federal and other state laws. 
The Iowa Department of Agriculture devoted much time to investi gating "third party" 
claims of damage from commercial spraying, filing reports on the facts in each case for use in 
civil cases. 
A demand for banning a chemical came from Iowa's grapegrowers, who charged that the 
highly volatile herbicide "2,4-D" was damaging Iowa vineyards. Since this pesticide was 
quite important for the major Iowa crops, the Department banned only the most volatile 
formulations, in five Iowa counties. 
After several years of experience with the 1963 law there was reason to doubt that it 
was very important for controlling misuse of pesticides. Representative Andrew Varley, a 
legislator who participated in subsequent revisions of pesticide legislation, concluded, "my 
impression is that there was never very much done under it." Similar judgments were being 
reached about the federal law (FI F RA), and the ineffectiveness of both federal and state 
law spurred another major revision in Iowa Law. 
The 1970 Act (Chemical Technology Review Board) 
History 
With growing awareness of the dangers of the "new" generation of "persistent" pesticides, 
several national reviews of FI F RA and its implementation occurred. These investigations 
revealed weaknesses in the law, and reluctance on the part of the administering agency (the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture) to deregister pesticides on which protests had been filed by 
by the U.S. Public Health Service, and by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (HEW, 1969L 
The investigations led to demands for new law, and for removing regulatory administration of 
pesticides from the USDA (Rodgers, 1970). By 1969,also, several scientific studies had 
implicated DDT as a possible causative agent of cancerous growth in test animals (reviewed 
in HEW, 1969). In November of 1969 HEW Secretary Robert Finch asked the Departments 
of Agriculture and Interior to join HEW in "phasing out" the use ot DDT within two years. 
However, DDT was already being replaced for most Iowa uses by other effective agricultural 
insecticides such as aldrin and heptachlor. 
In regard to another pesticide, lindane, the U.S . Public Health Service had been un-
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successful in its 1967 request to ban its use in restaurants and in other areas where it could 
infiltrate human food. The problems of regulating lindane and DDT at the federal level were 
to become important in spurring further legislative activity in Iowa. The strong evidence of 
weaknesses in federal law was seen to place a burden of action on Iowa legislators. 
Several alternatives were presented to an Iowa joint-legislative study committee on 
environmental preservation, which took up the issue of chemical safety in fall of 1969. 
Posing one alternative, Representative Michael Blouin c3mpaigned for a state ban on the use 
of DDT and also l indane. He noted that DDT had been linked to cancer in animals, and that 
there is "danger of its causing cancer in humans." Blouin's initiative prompted the Committee's 
attention to inadequacies of the existing law, and to the consideration of regulatory reform as 
an alternative to a legislative ban on DDT. 
Among the alternatives presented was one by the state's director of pesticide regulation, 
Myron Van Cl eave, who announced that he had prepared a model bill, which provided the 
Secretary of Agricu ltu re with broader authority to ban dnngerous pesticides. Legislators on 
the study committee, however, expressed concern that the Secretary might "soft pedal" 
enforcement of such a law. 
As still another alternative , the state could await the passage of more effective federal 
law. A fourth alternative, proposed by Representative Andrew Varley, who headed the study 
group's subcommittee on chemical safety, would create an Iowa board of scientists who could 
3ssemble information and take "administrative action" to ban all chemicals judged to be 
dangerous. Varley and others argu~d that while Iowa legislators could not adequately judge 
the merits and dangers of each agricultural chemical, the state of Iowa contained some of the 
nation'~ leading experts on pesticides, who could reach sound decisions. Varley argued that 
farmers have a heavy stake in appropriate use of chemicals, and to that end, they "are not 
afraid of the facts." He said, "What they are afraid of is bills based on hearsay." Most 
members of Varley's subcommittee were farmers, including Varley. 
This study committee ultimately suggested a two-tiered regulatory agency-a technical 
committee compo'.ied of scientists and medical professionals that would advise a five-person 
chemical review board having authority to regulate the use of agricultural chemicals that 
might be harmful to man, animals, or plants. The study committee achieved a consensus 
favoring this approach, although there were controvers ies as to the appropriate membership 
of the review board. The statute creating and empowering this two-tiered Board was 
enacted in 1970 (Laws, Iowa, 1970). 
Provisions 
The Chemical Technology Review Board was composed of several heads of agencies- the 
Secretary of Agriculture, the Commissioner of Public Health, the Director of the Iowa Natural 
Resources Council, the Chairman of the state Soil Conservation Committee, the state 
Conservation Director, and the Dean of the College of Agriculture at Iowa State University. 
Other members were the chief executive of the League of Iowa Municipalities, a representative 
of a firm engaged in manufactur'.! of agricultural chemicals, and a farmer. 
The advisory committee was composed of the Dean of Veterinary Medicine at Iowa 
State Un iversity, the Dean of the College of Medicine at the University of Iowa, a natural 
scientist to be appointed by the ISU Dean of Agriculture, the technical secretaries of the Iowa 
A ir Pollution Control Commission and the Iowa Water Pollution Control Commission, and 
two ecologists--one each from the University of Iowa and Iowa State University. 
A rather broad scope of concern was indicated in the powers granted the Board and its 
advisory committee. These powers included the mandate that the Board "shall adopt rules 
relating to the sale, use and disuse of agricultural chemicals." In making its determinations, 
the Board was to consider both the dangers of and the need for particular chemicals, in view 
of alternative means of control. The Board was also given a planning role: "to collect, analyze, 
and interpret information relating to agricultural chemicals and their use." Also, the Board 
was responsible to "coordinate the regulation and information responsibilities of state agencies 
on matters relating to the sale, use, and disuse of agricultural chemicals." 
An annual report was required, to include pertinent information on the use of 
agricultural chemicals, the protection of human health and the environment, and recom-
mendations for legislative and administrative action. 
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As additional responsibilities, the Board was authorized to (1) specify the conditions 
under which containers of pesticides could be transported, stored or disposed; determine the 
proper use of pesticides, and times and methods of application; and require that veterinarians 
should report to the Board any cases of livestock poisoning. 
The 1970 law was affected by state and national governmental reorganizations. With 
the consolidation of environmental functions within the new Iowa Department of Environ-
mental Quality (DEQ), effective in 1973, the Technology Review Board became the Chemical 
Technology Review Commission located within DEQ (Laws, Iowa, 1972). The Commission's 
authority remained essentially the same as that of the former Board, and its membership was 
the same as the former Board's. However, the technical advisory committee was disbanded. 
Implementation 
Initially, the administrative agency for the new Board was the Iowa Department of 
Agriculture. Since the Board's powers overlapped those of the Secretary of Agriculture, and 
also because the Attorney General ruled that the Board's power to regulate chemicals did not 
imply the power to prohibit them, the question arose whether the board could ban the use of 
chemicals without concurrent action by the Secretary. A 1971 perfecting amendment 
verified that the Board could act independently (Laws, Iowa 1971). 
However, jurisdictional conflicts between the Secretary of Agriculture and the Board 
have been a continuing and time-consuming problem (especially after the Board became a 
comm ission within the Iowa DEQ). DEQ and the Department of Agriculture ultimately 
reached agreement on the general principle that the Department of Agriculture is responsible 
for regulating applicators of pesticides, whereas DEQ (the Commission) is responsible for 
determining the appropriate uses of each pesticide. 
Another effort to clarify legislative intent was made when the newly created Board 
met with the two legislators who were most instrumental in creating it-Senator Charles 
Laverty and Representative Andrew Varley, chairmen of the Senate and House Agriculture 
Committees, respectively. Varley told the Board that the law "gives broad enough authority 
that you can go ahead and make rules." He noted, as an example of what might be done, that 
the insecticide dieldrin was used on soybeans "simply because it is cheap," although the 
chemical was responsible for fish kills in Iowa rivers and lakes. He emphasized, "We shouldn't 
use the chemical simply because it is cheap." Varley also warned the Board against waiting 
for perfect knowledge before acting. "When there is a preponderance of evidence, go ahead 
and do something," he said. Laverty further asserted that there was a public demand for 
environmental protection; but in response to a question by the Board Chairman, Gordon Mau, 
as to whether "the push for pesticide regulation comes from the 'ultra-conservationist' or 
'objective sources'," the two legislative leaders made it clear that the law was not designed to 
suit conservation interests at the expense of agriculture. 
Shortly thereafter the Board adopted rules prohibiting or severely restricting the use of 
certain major chemicals, including DDT and lindane. DDT was prohibited, except for 
emergency use by public health authorities ;ind for certain other temporary circumst~mces, 
despite testimony by an Iowa State agricultural scientist that DDT was still one of the most 
effective chemicals for control of the corn borer insect. However, the Board argued that its 
restrictions would pose no severe hardship to farmers. 
The Board's decisions, in regard to chemicals banned under this initial order, were in 
effect the culmination of a history ')f efforts to ban these chemicals-previous efforts having 
been frustrated in part by the absence of a workable process for doing so. This initial set of 
rules by the Board proved to be its high point in pesticide regulation. Subsequently, despite 
its relocation as a Commission within the Department of Environmental Quality, it has not 
made significant use of its power to "adopt rules relating to the sale, use and disuse of 
agricultural chemicals." 
Several reasons have been given for the Commission's lack of interest in exercising its 
power to ban or restrict the use of harmful chemicals. One reason is that, with reform of 
federal law in 1972 (discussed later) th2 U.S. Environmental Protection Agency assumed the 
initiative in deregistering harmful pesticides, with the result that several additional insecticides 
used by Iowa farmers were subsequently banned by federal order. The 1972 federal law does, 
however, authorize states to continue to regulate the sale or use of pesticides; under EPA 
supervision, states may add further restrictions regarding the use of federally registered 
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products, or prohibit particular uses of these products within the state (Federal Register, 
1976). 
Other reasons for the Commission's inaction include a perceived change in the milieu of 
political issues. Environmental concerns prominent during the 1960's are now less salient than 
farmer frustration over regulations to protect safety and health. Finally, the Commission's 
present membership does not have an activist quality. Accord ing to the Comm ission 's 
director, activities of the Commission have included "some voluntary programs such as a 
container recycling program, and obsolete pesticide disposal program, and that's about the 
size of it, what we actually do." 
The 1974 Amendments to the 1963 Act 
In the FIFRA reform of 1972 (U.S. Statutes, 1972), the states were invited to take a 
leading role in training and regulating pesticide applicators, a role that fits well with the goal 
of preventing misuse of pesticides. 
The 1972 federal law established a class of "restricted use" pesticides into wh ich were 
placed some chemicals of major importance to Iowa agriculture. Applicators of those 
pesticides (including farmers applying them on their own farms) must be trained and certified. 
Iowa moved to assume this certification function in a 1974 reform of the 1963 Act (Laws, 
Iowa, 1974). Iowa in turn contracted with the Iowa Extension Service to provide training 
sessions for applicators seeking certification. The 1974 amendments provide improved 
procedures for examination of commercial applicators, for their certification, and for reporting 
of activities. 
Impact and Future of Iowa Pesticide Law 
Impact 
This review of the history of Iowa pesticide legislation indicates that, until 1970, Iowa 
pesticide regulatory law provided protection from fraud; otherwise it was largely symbolic. 
It represented an effort to respond to environmental concerns without imposing substantial 
restrictions upon farmers and the chemical industry, either as to the chemicals used or the 
method of application. The 1963 law did, however, provide some opportunity for experi -
mentation in preventing chemical accidents. Also, it helped reconcile users to the appropri -
ateness of regulation in the interests of environmental preservation and human health and 
safety. 
State efforts since 1970- ·directed mainly to preventing mistakes in storing, transporting, 
handling, and applying chemicals seem to have been successful. Representative Varley, a 
leader in pesticides legislation since 1969, concluded that "the problem of 'point' sources of 
chemicals has been pretty much resolved because the reckless use of chemicals is now pretty 
well under control." 
By reducing accidents and their frequently bizarre consequences, which attract media 
attention, state policy has been intended to alleviate public concerns and thereby to sustain 
a public attitude permissive of heavy applications of agricultural chemicals. 
Iowa farmers, however, were irritated by the federal and state requirements laid upon 
applicators for training, reporting, proper storing of chemicals, and proper disposing of 
containers. Presumably these requirements will seem less onerous as farmers become ac-
customed to them. 
Future of Pasticides Regu lation 
This article has explored the development of mechanisms for preventing misuse of 
pesticides (now a responsibility largely of the state of Iowa) , and for banning those chemicals 
with dangerous side effects (now a responsibility largely of the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency). 
The federal government may reduce further the number of effective chemicals available 
for use. At the state level, howev9r, impetus toward a stronger regulatory stance seems 
lacking. Several alternative "solutions," which may be politi cally feasible, would alleviate some 
of the side effects from use (rather than misuse) of pesticides. 
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One likely direction for Iowa lawmakers seeking to prevent loss of chemicals into the 
environment is to reduce soi I erosion. In 1972 Iowa passed a soi I conservancy law that obi igated 
landowners to prevent soil erosion (Laws, Iowa, 1974a). Effective implementation of this 
Act may require large public subsidies to help farmers adjust to the costs of soil conservation 
measures. 
Another alternative is to fund the furthN development of nonchemical technologies that 
can be integrated into pest management strategies. For example, federal and state agricultural 
scientists have produced corn plants, which, during part of the growing season, are highly 
resistant to the corn borer, an insect that once had great potential for destruction of Iowa 
crops. 
Progress toward these alternatives for effective regulation has been slow - perhaps slower 
than might have occurred had the use of pesticides been regulated more effectively. 
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A POPULATION STUDY OF MONOGENETIC TREMATODES FROM THE Kl LLIFISH, 
Fundulus heteroc/itus (LINNAEUS) IN CONNECTICUT 
L . L. Barkman 1 and H. A . James2 
ABSTRACT. Fundu/otrema pro/ongis (Hargis, 1955) Kritsky and Thatcher 1977 
[=Gyrodacty/us prolongis Hargis, 1955] , Gyrodacty/us stephanus Mueller, and Urocleidus 
angularis Mueller were recovered from 68 male and 115 female ki II ifish [Fundulus heteroclitus 
(Linnaeus)] taken from a brackish pond in Bridgeport (Fairfield Co.) Connecticut, at 14 
monthly intervals from September 1975 to November 1976. For approximately 8,230 
monogenean recovered, sites on host, incidence of infection, and intensity of infection were 
determined. Seasonal parasite burden was examined relative to total length of host, sex of 
host, and water temperature. Large hosts and female hosts tended to have more parasites. 
Population peaks of monogenean species (three from gill s and one from sediment) occurred in 
February, March, April, and June at water temperatures of 5° C, 9.5° C, 14° C, and 30° C, 
respective! y. 
INTRODUCTION 
Eco logical stud ies of the population dynamics within given environmental parameters 
contribute to the understanding of host-parasite systems. The popu lation dynamics of 
parasites can provide in formation in determining the life cycles of parasites and the 
behavioral patterns of their hosts. 
Fundu/us heteroclitus (Linnaeus) , a euryhaline killifish found along the Atlantic coast 
from Florida to Maine, is host to four species of monogenean parasites (Dillon 1966, 
Rawson 1973, Dickenson and Threlfall 1975). Crane and Mizelle (1968), and Rawson and 
Rogers (1972a, 1972b) have investigated the quantitative seasonal variation of these parasites 
from other North American fishes. The purpose of this study is to determine the seasonal 
variation in the monogenean parasite burden of Fundu/us heteroc/itus in relation to sex and 
size of the host and the water temperature of the pond . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Killifish were collected from a pond of varying salinity at Seaside Park, Bridgeport 
(Fairfield Co.), Connecticut, with a funnel fish trap baited with fresh mussels. Collections 
were made at 14 intervals from September 1975 to November 1976. The fish were immediately 
placed in 10% formalin. Water temperature was taken at a depth of 40-50 cm. 
The total length of fish was measured and gill parasites were removed from the extracted 
gills using the method of Wood and Mizelle (1957). Parasites collected from the gills were 
stored separately for each host in 70% ethanol. Sediment from the 10% formalin solution was 
concentrated by decantation and poured into a large petri dish divided into one-eighth 
sections with a marking crayon. Parasites in three of the sections were counted, the remainder 
were estimated using an average of the three counted sections as a value for each uncounted 
section. Parasites were either stained with Mayer's paracarmine and fast green or mounted 
unstained in glycerin jelly (see Palmieri and Sullivan 1977), measured (in µms) with .an 
ocular micrometer, and identified. 
1 Housatonic Community College, Bridgeport, Connecticut 06608. 
2 Department of Biology, University of Bridgeport, Bridgeport, Connecticut 06602. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Killifish (68 males and 115 females) were collected at 14 intervals from September, 
1975 to November, 1976 (Table 1 ). A total of 4,193 parasites were collected from the gills 
and approximately 4,037 from the sediment. Sed iment from the October, 1975 collection 
was not examined. Gills of 97.8% of hosts examined were infected with from 1 to 192 
monogenean parasites. The three species of monogeneans recovered from Fundulus 
heteroc!itus during this study were Fundu/otrema pro!ongis (Hargis, 1955) Kritsky and 
Thatcher, 1977 [ =Gyrodacty!us pro/ongis Hargis, 1955] ; Gyrodactylus stephanus Mueller, 
1937; and Urocleidus angu!aris Mueller, 1934 [=Ancyrocepha!us angu/aris (Mueller, 1934) 
Mueller, 1936]. Identifications were made by use of a key (Kritsky and Thatcher, 1977) to 
the subfamilies and genera of Gyrodactylidae. 
Table 1. Summary of monogeneans collected from Fundulus heteroclitus. 
No. of Fish Host ~arasite burden 
hosts size Male hosts/ Female hosts/ Parasites from 
Month examined in mm parasites parasites sediment 
1975 
s 15 75-98 7/ 57 8/ 269 25 
a 
0 11 69-95 4/ 34 7/ 107 
D 12 69-103 6/65 6/ 104 41 
1976 
J 10 56-86 4/ 32 6/ 100 33 
F 12 72-110 2/ 33 10/ 469 717± 
M 12 74-104 3/62 9/ 224 1100± 
A 13 66-96 5/ 117 8/ 351 832± 
M 11 72-109 2/ 19 9/ 179 425± 
J 15 50-82 6/421 9/ 579 725± 
15 61-94 6/ 137 9/ 271 10 b 
A 15 62-103 9/ 224 6/ 54 
c 
5/ 52 10/ 91 s 15 61-69 45 
d s 12 66-78 3/ 11 9/ 86 10 
N 15 44.71 6/ 23 9/ 22 99 
a Sediment not examined 
b No parasites in sediment 
c, d September 4th and September 29th.respectively 
On live hosts F. pro/ongis was found on the caudal fin, anal fin, and the ventral surface 
of the host's body; one specimen was recovered from the gills. G.stephanus, which made up 
2% of the gi II parasite burden, was never found in the sediment and had its greatest incidence 
of infection during February, March, and April. U. angu!aris was found only on the gills. 
Examination of live hosts indicates that U. angu/aris was restricted to the gills as was G. 
stephanus with few exceptions. Greater than 99% of the infestation of F. pro!ongis occurred 
on the surface of the body; less than 1% was found on the gills. F. pro!ongis maintained high 
levels of infestation from February through June, with the greatest number occurring in March. 
These data support those obtained from preserved specimens. The parasite burden (average 
parasites per host) from the gills showed three population peaks (Figure 1) within the period 
of investigation, namely: February (41.8), April (36.0), and June (66.6). Temperatures from 
these three peak months were 5° C, 14° C, and 30° C, respectively. From July to January the 
monogenean population declined and remained at moderately low levels. Chappell (1969) , 
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Figure 1. Paras ite population fluctuations showing average number of gill parasites per host 
compared with water temperatures. 
Crane and Mizelle (1968), Rawson and Rogers (1972a, 1972b) indicate that peaks in 
monogenean parasite populations vary depending upon the species of parasite relative to other 
factors. All studies considered, peaks are known to occur during every month of the year. 
Chappell (1969), Crane and Mizelle (1968), Halvorsen (1972), and Rawson and Rogers (1972a, 
1972b) indicate that water temperature, a parameter of this study, is an important factor that 
either directly or indirectly influences the seasonal variation of parasite populations. 
Bisset (1947), and Cush ing (1 942) suggest that antibody production in fish is a 
temperature-related phenomenon and that an increase in antibody production will result in a 
decrease in the host's parasite burden. The high parasite population during February and 
April may be caused by the reduced antibody production in the host. Cushing (1942) 
suggests that fish produce greater amounts of antibodies in warmer water (28° C) than in 
colder water (15° C). Temperatures of 5-14° C are still within the range of egg prod 1Jction and 
larval development for certain monogenean parasites (Bychowsky 1957) and possibly by 
those in this study also. 
The June peak of 66.6 parasites per host suggests a temperature optimum of these 
particular parasites. If the environmental temperature in June is favorable for antibody 
production in fish, then this same temperature may be optimum for parasite production 
(depositing eggs, development of eggs and larvae). Antibodies may function to keep the 
parasite burden at this level. It appears that 66.6 parasites per host is below epizootic levels; 
gills of all hosts appeared healthy and unaffected by large numbers of these parasites. 
A trend toward a greater parasite burden was noted for female hosts, except in June and 
August, when males had a greater number (6 more parasites per host in June and 16 more 
per host in August ). Early September 1976 and November 1976 showed males to have about 
1.4 more parasites per host than females (Figure 2). 
Thomas (1964) indicated that the female hormone estroger:i depresses parasite levels in 
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with Polystoma integerrimum, found that male frogs were more heavily parasitized during 
and immediately before the breeding season. After the breeding season a less marked 
difference was noted. Bibby (1972) and Hicks and Threlfall (1973) found no difference in 
the parasite burden of male and female fish. These studies conflict, and only the results of 
Lees and Bass ( 1960) concu r with the resu Its of this study. 
Sixty-seven percent of the parasites were taken from 60-90 mm hosts (44 mm, 
min.-110 mm, max.). Fish collected in June had an average size of 58 .2 mm and showed the 
greatest average parasite burden with 66.6 parasites per host. When fish hosts 40 mm to 
120 mm long were divided into class sizes of 10 mm each, a trend for larger fish to have a 
greater parasite burden became evident. This is consistent with the results of Bibby (1972) 
and Dickenson and Threlfall ( 1975), who indicated that the parasite burden increased with 
an increased size of host. On the other hand, Hoffman and Putz (1964) found that the 
abundance of parasites decreased with an increase in length of host. In our study no attempt 
was made to determine the age of the host relative to size. 
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Figure 2. Parasites (average number per host) recove red from gills of male hosts, female hosts, 
and from the sediment. 
The findings of this study, that the monogenetic parasite burden of F. heteroclitus 
formed peaks from late winter to early summer are similar to those of Meyer (1970) and 
Bauer (1958) for Gyrodactylus species but are inconsistent with the work of Rawson and 
Rogers (1972a) for Uroc/eidus species. Host population density, concurrent infections, 
hormonal influence, temperature, sa linity, and other unknown factors in consort or alone 
may be responsible for monogenetic population incidence and intensity. 
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THE IMPACT OF CORPORATE AGRICULTURAL LAND OWNERSHIP ON RURAL 
AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT: SOME PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS 
Donald E. Boles*,t 
INTRODUCTION 
One of the more emotionally charged subjects in the past few years has been the role 
that corporations have been and will be playing in the agricultural system and rural land 
ownership patterns in the U.S.1 Evolving logically from the uneasiness over the growth of 
corporate farm land ownership is the associated fear that such developments will have an 
unfavorable impact on ( 1) rural community organizations, (2) local governments, and (3) 
many of the functional activities associated with rural and exurban governments such as 
social services, roads, education, welfare, and conservation and recreation programs. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
lsrael 2 , in his historical study in the Georgia Bar Journal, stated that traditionally and 
historically in the United States farming has been done by individuals or in a family-type farm 
operation. More recently, corporate farming has been developing progressively and steadily. 
With the individual and family-type farm disappearing and modern agricultural and farming 
operations requiring more capital investment, expensive equipment, and new technical knowl-
edge, the business of farming becomes quite commercial. 
As a result of this new agricultural trend, many farm people and farmer's advisers are 
considering the corporation as a form of organization of the farm business. To others, however, 
incorporation of the farm is a new idea. The increased interest, the need for additional 
information, and the existence of some special income tax provisions for small corporations 
prompt a new look at the farm corporation. 3 
"Short-run profits and long-run capital gains have been the principal reasons throughout 
United States history, for large scale organizational farms in agriculture," according to Raup4 . 
He pointed out that corporate farms are few, yet they are•quite large in size and hold a dis-
proportinate share of the market. Raup weni on to say .that, until recently, corporate farming 
ha·s not been successful because of an insufficient supply of farm labor and lack of tax 
advantages. 
Raup 5 used the role of the frontier as a basis for his idea that labor was in short supply. 
Because there was always a frontier to move to and an opportunity for an individual to start 
his own enterprise, labor was hard to keep. Until the 1930's there was little chance to 
substitute capital for labor. The continued mechanization of agriculture has allowed this, 
with a rise in farm size. Whether it contributes to corporate entry is indeterminant. Economic 
and market conditions did not substantially favor the large scale enterprise until following 
World War 11 , according to Raup, in his aforementioned study. 6 
* Professor, Department of Political Science, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011. 
ti am indebted to my colleague, Professor Bart Bixenstine of the Department of Political 
Science, Iowa State University, for his insights into both the techniques and results of 
statistical analysis and to my research assistant Roopchand Mohunlall for his contributions in 
meeting some rather abrupt deadlines. 
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Economic arguments that explain the growth of incorporation are economies of size and 
provision of capital. Virtually the entire educational and promotional apparatus of American 
agriculture has focused on size, which, alone, will decrease unit cost only to a certain extent. 7 
Incorporation has other explanations that will be dealt with in detail later. With integrated 
units, profits can be shifted from one segment to another that has more favorable treatment. 
Public policy has made this possible. Family farms can seldom take advantage of income tax 
concessions, while high-income investors can. 
In looking at statistical trends, Watkins8 found out that corporate farming is increasing. 
He used a model that examines the nature of a corporate dominated agriculture. In this 
organizational system, agricultural production decisions would be controlled by a small 
number of industrial type firms. Production decision makers would decline drastically to less 
than 1 % of present-day numbers. It has been suggested that as few as 500 corporations wou Id 
finally emerge as being dominant in the agricultural field. 9 
When corporate agriculture is defined to include corporate farming and corporations 
contracting with individual farmers and groups, 92% of the broilers, 100% of the sugar cane, 
88% of the processing of vegetables, 54% of the turkeys, 62% of the potatoes, and 47% of the 
citrus crop are within the corporate sphere regarding production decisions. Midwest agri-
culture is not yet tied directly to corporate decision making as in some other regions. The 
point has been made, however, that once 25% of the production becomes corporate, the shift 
to corporate control will proceed rapidly. 10 
In looking at hard core data it was found that the largest 220,000 farms in 1969 
comprised only 8.1 % of 2. 7 million total farms in the United States, but they controlled 56% 
of production of food and fiber. Furthermore, in 1969 the Census reported 51 ,995 farms with 
over$100,000 sales. Thisfigurewas66% more than the 31,401 units recorded in 1964. These 
farms produced 24.8% of total outputs in 1964 and 33.7% in 1969. They now average 
$286,619 in sales and would control an average of about $1,200,000 in assets. 11 
Campbell 12, in his study to explain present systems of production and marketing stated 
that there is a trend towards concentration; farms are growing in size and also becoming 
integrated with other stages of food and fiber marketing. He cited the following reasons for 
the increasing volume and reorganizing system. 13 
(1) Increasing technical complexity and specialization of agricultural production. 
(2) Increasing labor costs that contribute to mechanization and larger size operations. 
(3) Increasing certainty in annual productivity increases along with improved credit 
practices that make it possible for larger size firms to assume greater risks. 
(4) Improved managerial capabilities. 
(5) Scarcity of highly productive farm land coupled with the need for land for nonfarm 
uses. 
(6) Effects of tax laws and rules making it easy and advantageous for those with capital 
to acquire land . 
(7) The desire of firms to assure a reliable supply of farm products of a known quality 
that bring pressures to align with business organizations based upon merchandising 
strategy. 
Furthermore, in the examination of changes from traditional dispersed organizational 
system of farming to the corporate system, Campbell 14 suggested six principal reasons. 
( 1) The increasing complexity of farming. 
(2) The persistent pressure and tendency to take advantage of volume operations. 
(3) The scarcity of highly productive farmland coupled with growing needs for land fo'r 
purposes other than agriculture. 
(4) The effect of tax laws, which are close ly related to land scarcity. 
(5) The minority position of farmers. 
(6) Pressure put on farmers to become a subsidiary unit in large business organizations, 
resulting from merchandising strategy. 
Kyle 15 , in recapitulating a North Central Extension study, was more concerned with the 
future decision making and control of agricultural production. Kyle asked the following 
questions with regard to the future prospec!s of corporate farming. 
(1) Who will own the resources used in agriculture? 
(2) Will farm operators be decision-makers? 
(3) To what extent will farmers organize and delegate some of their decisions to 
cooperatives or bargaining groups? 
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(4) Are suppliers of inputs or marketers who wish to integrate or contract for farm 
output going to contro I agriculture? 
(5) Will tax advantages attract nonfarm capital into agriculture and shift land owner-
ship to a new land holding class? 
(6) Will farmers have access to markets, technology, capital and labor? 
(7) To what extent will society impose i ts decisions on agriculture? 
THE RESEARCH QUESTION 
Among the most basic problems in a discussion of corporate farming and rural land 
ownership is that little research has been done to determine the extent of its present influence 
and the implication of a more extensive involvement for the rural and exurban community. 16 
Congressional testimony has shown that poor and conflicting information on corporate 
family farm relationships leads to inadequate knowledge of the problems and their possible 
solutions. 17 For example, Rodefeld in his testimony before the Senate Subcommittee on 
Monopoly dealing with Corporate Secrecy and Agribusiness, observed that a USDA survey and 
the 1969 Census of Agriculture underestimated the number and characteristics of corporate 
farms significantly. 18 Thus the amount of difference between family and corporate farms 
and their average characteristics is substantially larger than what is apparent from the 
Department of Agriculture stud ies. 
Testifying before the same congressional committee, Raup noted the additional 
problem of corporate agglomeration. Control should be vested in a few individuals who own 
controlling shares or who are officers of several different corporations engaged in agriculture. 
He suggested three probable effects from increasing corporate control in agriculture: ( 1) rural 
population decline, which would lead to a declining rural social and economic structure; (2) 
decline in levels of age, education, and residential stability, adding to the destruction ofsocio-
political-economic systems in rural areas; and (3) a rise in absentee-owned farms, which 
would take profits generated by these farms out of the local commun ity. 19 
(1) The total number of agricultural corporations20 has a strong impact on county 
expenditures and land values. 21 
(2) All three types of legislative corporations have significant relationships with board 
of supervisor's expenses, board of education expenses, conservation board expenses, 
secondary road expenses, and agricu I tu re extension funds. 
(3) County population 25 may be a very important factor in corporate analysis. 
(4) All types of corporations, excluding family corporations, 26 have significant impacts 
upon the bonded indebtedness 27 of Iowa counties. 
(5) As family corporations 28 and total number of corporations 29 increase, poor funds 
expenses:ll will tend to decrease. 
(6) The larger the size of the county and the more land devoted to agriculture 31 the 
more likely will be an increase in corporate ownership. 32 
(7) Number of farms, :n number of tenants, 3:1 and number of part-time farmers 35 all 
have significant relationships with corporate ownership. 36 
(8) County population, 37 population per square mile,38 and percentage rural farm39 
all have very significant correlations with total number of corporations. 40 
(9) There are significant relationships between percentage 65 years +41 and the total 
number of corporations 42 categories. . 
( 1 O) Both percentage with income less than poverty levels 43 and percentage with in-
come of $15,000 +44 have very significant correlations with all the corporation 
variables. 
( 11) Eligible voters45 and percentage registered46 have significant correlations with most 
of the corporation variables. 
(12) In relation to school bond issues, both Pearson and partial correlation methods 
indicate that except for family corporations,47corporations in general have a direct 
impact on the number of school bond votes passed. 48 Also, both authorized and 




Iowa is one of the early states to ascertain the number of corporations in existence 
through the enactment o f House File 215, 66th G.A ., 1975 session, requiring registration 
with the Secretary of State of Iowa of three major types of corporations involved in 
agriculture or agriculturally related pursuits. 
Since the purpose of th is research is to determ ine the impact of corporate landownership 
on rural and local government, available data must be compiled in a usuabie form. Conse-
quently, the first step involves the division of corporate activ ity into four distinct types. 
These are family corporations, authorized corporations, other corporations and total number 
of corporations. Each type of corporat ion is broken down into acres owned, acres leased, 
number leasing, other uses, and non-Iowa corporations categories, comprising 24 independent 
variables (Appendix A) . 
However, it is most important to recognize that the figures in this study for total 
numbers of corporations do not coincide exactly with the fioures reported by the Office of 
Iowa Secretary of State to the Legislative Subcommittee on Corporate Farming. This study 
includes only those corporations with land ho ldings within individual county geographic 
boundaries and does not include those corporate land ownership patterns that cross county 
lines and encompass two or more counties . The reasons for including only corporations 
functioning within a single county's jurisdiction is to insure the accuracy of comparing county 
functions, operational costs, and other data dealing with county demographic factors included 
in the correlation and regression analysis of this study. The number of corporations in this 
study, however, represents 87% of all corporations appearing in the 1976 AR-1 Reports. 
The second step involves the compilation of land tenure variables. Variables on land 
tenure, namely Variables 25 through 31., were taken from the "1974 Census of Agriculture: 
Preliminary Report" for each county. These variables include land area of county, percentage 
change in acres per farm, number of farms in county, percentage change in number of farms, 
number of tenants, and number of part-t ime farmers. 
Variables 30 through 39 on population and income characteristics were taken from 
"General Characteristics: Iowa. Variable 40 on mean corn suitability ratings for each 
Iowa County was developed by Thomas Fenton, et al. in "Productivity Levels of Some 
Iowa Soils," Special Report No. 66, Agriculture and Home Economics Experiment 
Station, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa, 1971. 
Data for county expenses were compiled for a 10-year period. Variables 41 through 130 
are annual general governmental expenses of counties from 1966 to 1976. All figures except 
those for the 1974-75 and 1975-76 fiscal years were taken from the respective Auditor of 
State, Biennial Report of County Finances. 
Variables 131 through 134, comprising eligible voters, percentage registered, percentage 
Republican, and percentage Independent, respectively, were taken from the Democratic 
Party 1976 voting roster. However, Variables 135 through 142, value of land and buildings 
per acre from 1976 back to 1966 were ta ken from the "Property Valuation Report of the 
Iowa Department of Revenue." 
Finally, data on school bond issues (variables 143 to 186) were obtained from the 
Department of Public Instruction in Des Moines, Iowa. The data wei.re segregated into the 
following major categories: (1) The number of school bond votes passed; (2) The number of 
school bond votes failed; (3) The amount of bond money passed; and (4) The amount of 
bond money failed. These categories are vitally important for the study since the number of 
school bond votes passed or rejected will enable the researcher to determine whether 
corporate activity results in more failure or passage of school bond issues. 
Statistical Analysis 
In terms of statistical analysis, the Pearson Correlation technique will be used in this 
study. This method represents simple correlations between two or more variables. It is 
not necessarily the best or the most revealing from the standpoint of accuracy. It is, however, 
one way of beginning a study of a complex policy area where a person is confronted with an 
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almost unlimited amount of raw data with few, if any, guides for mutual structuring. It may 
permit one to see if the data reveal any significant trends illustrating something as subtly 
complex as the growth of corporate agricultural landownership patterns on rural and local 
governments. 
However, several warnings should be noted at the outset so that the data given here are 
not expanded to prove more things than properly should be done, given the present state of 
information. First, it is important to remember the danger of false analogy, that is, merely 
because two things appear regularly relative to each other does not necessarily mean that one 
causes or affects the other. 
Also, the figures here presented are only for 1976-the first year the corporate reporting 
law was operational. To see how well if at all these correlations stand up over time, similar 
analysis wi II be necessary for later years. The November 9, 1977 Report of the Iowa Secretary 
of State Office to the Legislative Subcommittee on Corporate Farming, while including a great 
deal of important data for 1977, unfortunately does not include a county-by-county 
breakdown similar to the data included here for 1978. Thus, many of the important areas 
where significant correlations are shown for 1976 cannot at this time be compared on the 
basis of the 1977 data prepared by the Iowa Secretary of State's Office. 
Another Statistical Study 
A similar study on corporate farming was done by Halbrook.50 a He used the following 
variables to explain the existence of corporations in agriculture: 
( 1) Economies of size 
(2) High fixed cost of capital intensive technologies of production 
(3) High variable costs of production 
(4) Risk and uncertainty 
(5) Managerial ability and access to information 
(6) Estate planning 
(7) Institutions such as the state of law. 
Each of these variables was examined in his study and general hypotheses describing the 
relationship of these variables with the use of the corporate form of organization were 
formulated to guide the inquiry. An attempt was also made in this study to examine the use 
of the partnership in the agricultural sector. The partnership is a possible multiple-ownership 
alternative to the corporation as a form of business organization. The variables used to 
examine the use of the corporation were also used to examine the partnership to see if the 
same relationships held between these variables and partnerships as between the same 
variables and corporations. 50 b 
Hypothesis development 
Nine specific null hypotheses were defined for statistical testing. Each null hypothesis 
had 10 subhypotheses reflecting the 10 measures of corporate activity defined earlier. The 
nine hypotheses defined in terms of the first definition of corporate activity as follows: 
1. There is no significant relationship between the proportion of incorporated farms 
and the market value of agricultural products sold per farm. 
2. There is no significant relationship between the proportion of incorporated farms 
and the value of land, buildings, and equipment per dollar of sales of agricultural 
products. . . 
3. There is no significant relationship between the proportion of incorporated farms 
and the variable production costs per dollar of sales of agricultural products. 
4. There is no significant relationship between the proportion of incorporated farms 
and the percentage of farm operators with four or more -years of college education. 
5. There is no significant relationship between the proportion of incorporated farms 
and the proportion of farm operators that are 55 years old or older. 
6. There is no significant difference between the proportion of incorporated farms 
in counties located in an SMSA and those farms in counties not in an SMSA. 
7. There is no significant difference between the proportion of incorporated farms 
in Oklahoma, Kansas, or North Dakota and all other states. 
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8. There are no significant differences in the proportion of incorporated farms in the 
10 regions of the county. 
9. There are no significant differences in the relationships defined by hypotheses one 
through seven from regional classification. 
The 10 subhypotheses are associated with the 10 measures of use of the corporate and 
multiple-ownership forms of organization in agriculture defined earlier in this chapter. Each 
of the subhypotheses is associated with each of the first eight main hypotheses. The sub-
hypotheses are defined in the same manner as the main hypotheses, with the following being 
used to measure corporate or multiple-owner farming : 
a. proportion of incorporated farms that are incorporated 
b. proportion of incorporated farms with 10 or fewer shareholders 
c. proportions of incorporated farms with more than 10 shareholders 
d. proportion of farms that are partnerships 
e. proportion of farms that are corporations or partnerships 
f. proportion of land in farms operated by corporations 
g. proportion of land in farms operated by corporations with 10 or fewer shareholders 
h. proportion of land in farms operated by corporations with more than 10 shareholders 
i. proportion of land in farms operated by partnerships 
j. proportion of land in farms operated by corporations and partnerships 
Statistical Procedure 
Halbrook's study used the classical regression model and analysis of covariance to analyze 
the hypotheses formulated. The objective of the regression analysis is to obtain estimates of 
the unknown regression coefficients that describe the relationships between the independent 
variable of x and the dependent variable y. On the other hand, the analysis of covariance is 
used to test for intercept and slope differences because of regional classification. This analysis 
is an attempt to test statistically for the equality of regress ion coefficients for all regions. soc 
A problem of the analysis may be one of misspecification of the model. Because the 
economic theory of the corporate farm is not well developed, the researcher may have 
omitted variables that have a significant impact on the analysis . The model includes no 
measure of risk and uncertainty or coordination of production and processing as developed in 
the first section of this chapter. This omission means that the ordinary estimated least-squares 
regression coefficients would be expected to be biased, with the extent of the bias dependent 
on the correlation between the variables included in the model and those excluded.sod 
Synthesis 
• The model proposed in the study as well as the model used by Halbrook are adequate in 
their own right. Halbrook's use of regression analysis and covariance are suited for an analysis 
of corporate activity over broad geographic regions although it can be limited by the lack of 
development of the economic theory of corporate farming. 
CORPORATE OWNERSHIP, AMOUNT AND LOCATION BASED UPON THEIR 1976 
AR -1 REPORTS 
House File 215, 66th Iowa General Assembly, 1975 Session has defined corporations in 
three principal categories, namely: family corporations, 51 authorized corporations, 52 other 
corporations.53 Consequently, this section will us.e these three categories to identify thei r 
respective numbers, variation of types, and location. The ultimate goal is to identify counties 
that would be most or least affected by the findings of this study. 
Family corporations 
As defined by House File 215, a family farm corporation means a corporation: 
a. Founded for the purpose of farming and the ownership of agricultural land in 
which the majority of the voting stock is held by and the majority of the stock-
holders are persons related to each other as spouse, parent, grandparent, lineal 
ascendents of grandparents or their spouses and other linea l descendants of the 
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grandparents or their spouses, or persons acting in a fiduciary capacity for persons 
so related ; 
b. All of its stockholders are natural persons or persons acting in a fiduciary capacity 
for the benefit of natural persons; and 
c. Sixty percent of the gross revenues of the corporation over the last consecutive 
three-yea r period comes from farming. 
Family corporations54 are responsible for the largest amount of corporate ownership of 
farmland in Iowa. According to the AR -1 reports of 1976, there are 1289 family corpora-
tions55 representing 54% of all corporations. 
The average number of family corporations56 per county is 13 and the counties with less 
than four family corporations57 each are Montgomery, Buchanan, Allamakee, Audubon, Floyd, 
Ida, Lyon, Mahaska, Mitchell, Monroe, and Winnebago. Counties with over 25 family 
corporations58 each are Washington, Palo Alto, Plymouth, Pocahontas, Story, Cerro Gordo, 
Marshall, Black Hawk, Cedar, and Linn. 
This generally high family corporation59 rate may be attributed to (1) the strong 
traditional family farm system 'where it is planned that the children will carry on the farm 
operation) and (2) estate planning and tax advantages. 
The major estate planning advantage for family corporations00 is cont inuity of operations. 
Israel, in a study in t he Georgia Bar Journal, agrees with other authors that the corporate farm 
enterprise may have continuity. 61 Using the literature review method, Israel found out that 
corporations offer a method for maintaining the farm business over successive generations, 
avoiding the problems of business interruption that result upon the death of a sole proprietor, 
or death or withdrawal of a partner. Business disruption ordinarily causes decreased 
productivity and deterioration of farm assets if surviving partners or heirs are unable or 
unwilling to make improvements on long-range plans during a period of uncertainty. Such 
economic loss may be avoided by the corporate organizations. Other important estate 
planning advantages are credit and unified cap ital , limited liability and employee benefits. 62 
Israel believes that the family corporate farmer has an additional crop, a "money tree," 
which, if properly managed, wi II net him a money crop to harvest in addition to his other 
crops. This corporate farm money tree is nourished by tax shelters and tax economics. The 
corporate organization offers a means for reducing income taxes through division of income 
among family members who render service to the farm operation. The federal tax law 
requires that such salaries be reasonable and just compensation for work actually performed; 
but with reasonable careful planning, and with the payment of salaries and bonuses where 
there are profits, t he total tax bill of the corporation as a tax payer and the individual 
stockholders, employees, and officers may be minimized. Furthermore, another major tax 
advantage of a family corporation is the insulation of the stockholder from high personal 
income taxes in a year of abnormal earnings, or in a year when the stockholder has con-
siderable other income. Also, if the operation is unsuccessful, corporate stock is normally 
a capital asset and any loss is therefore subject only to the capital loss limitations.63 
Authorized corporations 
House Fi le 215 notes that an authorized farm corporation means a corporation other 
than a fami ly farm corporation founded for the purpose of farming and the ownership of 
agricultural land in which 
1. the stockholders do not exceed 25 in number and 
2. the stockholders are all natural persons or persons acting in a fiduciary capacity for 
the benefit of natural persons or nonprofit corporations. 
Authorized corporations 64 in 1976 numbered 295 or 12% of all corporations in Iowa. 
These figures indicate that authorized corporations65 represent the least numerous type of 
corporate ownership in Iowa. However, some counties represent exceptions to the general 
pattern. For example, Ringgold has more authorized corporations 66 than family corpora-
tions, 67 whereas Audubon, Lyon, and Ida have the same amount of each. 
The average number of authorized corporationsffi per county is 2.9. 
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Other corporations 
Those organizations characterized by House File 215 as other corporations are defined 
as meaning 
a domestic or foreign corporation as defined in chapters four-hundred ninety-one (491), 
four-hundred ninety-six A (496A), four-hundred ninety-seven (497), four-hundred 
ninety-eight (498), four-hundred ninety-nine (499), f ive-hundred four (504) and five-
hundred four A (504A) of the Code, which owns or leases agricultural land or is 
engaged in farming. 
Those corporations classified by law as "other corporations" .';Q account for 834 or 34% 
of all corporate ownership of farmland in Iowa in 1976. This percentage is significant since 
it emphasizes the interesting fact that there are more other corporations 71 than authorized 
corporations. n Other corporations 73 are fewer than family corporati ans, "A which wou Id 
seem to be generally expected. 
It shou Id be emphasized, however, that 26 counties have more other corporations -r.; than 
family corporations. 76 They are Montgomery, Monroe, Mitchell , Lyon, Mahaska, Scott, 
Shelby, Sioux, Ringgold, Union, Warren, Winnebago, Winneshiek, Johnson, Keokuk, Hancock, 
Jackson, Polk, Chickasaw, Allamakee, Appanoose, Bremer, Buchanan, Clayton, Dubuque, 
and Floyd. 
Counties with fewer other corporations77 than authorized corporations';ll are Audubon, 
Cherokee, Davis, Grundy, Guthrie, Harrison, Henry, Iowa, Lou isa, and Taylor. 
The average number of other corporations79 is 8.3. 
Aggregate of corporations 
On the basis of 1976 statistics, corporations of all categories total 2408, with an average 
of 24.3 per county. Counties with fewer than 12 corporations of all types are Van Buren, 
Taylor, Winnebago, Wayne, Ida, Lyon, Mitchell, Monroe, Montgomery, and Osceola. Counties 
with more than 50 corporations each and most likely to be affected by the findings are : 
Polk, Cerro Gordo, Black Hawk, Story, Linn, and Washington (Table 1 ). 
This total number of corporations!ll would enable the researcher to find out the general 
impact of corporate ownership of all types on governmental functions in all the counties 
in Iowa. 
CORPORATE OWNERSHIP AND ITS IMPACT UPON COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS 
General findings 
This section will be divided into two parts: ( 1) areas where corporate ownership may 
influence local governmental operation, and (2) areas where corporate ownership may be 
influenced by different variables. The tentative findings of this study indicate that corporate 
ownership patterns 81 are closely correlated to and appear to have significant influence on 
county expenditures Bl and land values. 83 
Relationship to ~aunty exp:mditures 
Specifically the findings show distinctly that the total number of corporations 84 has a 
high correlation-about 0.59 (on a 0.20 significance scale) with total general county 
expenditures. 85 When segregated into types of corporations, both family and authorized 
corporations 86 have a significant relationship of 0.29 and 0.37, respectively (on a 0.20 
significance scale). However, other corporations 87 have a surprisingly high correlation of 
0. 73 (on a 0.20 significance scale). 
These results suggest that farm corporations, especially other corporations, 88 demand 
more spending by the counties on social services and infrastructure development and mainte-
nance. Heady and Whiting 89 believed that though there has been heavy public investment in 
rural areas in the past two decades, most of this has accrued to larger commercial farmers. It 
even contributed to the enlargement of production units. Heady and Whiting 90 furthermore 
maintained that rural development problems center on the question of equity . "The rural 
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Table 1. Total number of corporations by county. 
Adair 16 Jefferson 21 
Adams 9 Johnson 46 
Allamakee 11 Jones 14 
Appanoose 19 Keokuk 18 
Audubon 8 Kossuth 35 
Benton 28 Lee 29 
Black Hawk 58 Linn 53 
Boone 32 Louisa 18 
Bremer 20 Lucas 15 
Buchanan 12 Lyon 10 
Buena Vista 31 Madison 19 
Butler 26 Mahaska 14 
Calhoun 12 Marion 27 
Carroll 32 Marshall 41 
Cass 25 Mills 23 
Cedar 33 Mitchell 10 
Cerro Gordo 60 Monona 24 
Cherokee 25 Monroe 11 
Chickasaw 16 Montgomery 10 
Clarke 17 Muscatine 43 
Clay 28 O'Brien 26 
Clayton 20 Osceola 11 
Clinton 37 Page 17 
Crawford 16 Palo Alto 41 
Dallas 28 Plymouth 38 
Davis 10 Pocahontas 31 
Decatur 21 Polk 67 
Delaware 19 Pottawattamie 44 
Des Moines 22 Poweshiek 18 
Dickinson 21 Ringgold 15 
Dubuque 24 Sac 32 
Emmet 16 Scott 45 
Fayette 25 Shelby 17 
Floyd 12 Sioux 27 
Franklin 31 Story 56 
Fremont 29 Tama 31 
Greene 27 Taylor 9 
Grundy 29 Union 13 
Guthrie 14 Van Buren 6 
Hamilton 26 Wapello 13 
Hancock 16 Warren 23 
Hardin 27 Washington 50 
Harrison 10 Wayne 9 
Henry 31 Webster 39 
Howard 15 Winnebago 7 
Humboldt 20 Winneshiek 27 
Ida 9 Woodbury 34 
Iowa 17 Worth 14 
Jackson 21 Wright 19 
Jasper 37 
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community especially nonfarmers and unemployed small -farm laborers has ... borne the 
costs of both national economic growth and farm technology advancement." Absence of 
governmenta l policies or programs to rectify this prob lem may account for concentration of 
problems characteristic of rural areas. 
There is also
92
a significant correlation between total acres owned 91 (a 0.24 relationship); 
total acres leased (0.21); total number of other uses93 (0. 75) ; and total number of non-Iowa 
corporations
94 
(0.24) with total general county expenditures. 95 The high correlation of 
0. 75 for total other uses96 suggests that land kept idle for urban use may need extra infra-
structural services. Perhaps rural emigration has resulted in idle farmland, hence, counties 
have to bear the brunt of the socia l and economic costs of unemployment and displacement 
of small farmers. 
Marshall 97 , in his general discussion of rural development issues and common miscon-
ceptions about trends in rural life, agrees that rural to urban migration causes problems in 
rural areas because of decreasing populations and leads to decreased demand for goods and 
services in rural areas. Urban areas experience problems from this migration because the 
migrants are not educated or skilled to fill job opportunities, thus putting a burden on social 
services of metropolitan areas, hence on count ies as a whole. 
Non-Iowa corporations 98 under the other corporations 99 category show a significant 
relationship of 0.31 (on a 0.20 significance scale) with the increase in the level of total general 
county expenditures. 100 This may suggest that the presence of a significant number of 
non-Iowa corporations 101 may have resulted in the transference of profits to the corporations' 
headquarters in other states. Consequently, profits made by the non-Iowa corporations f02 
may not be plowed back into the loca l economy t o stimulate development, hence resulting in 
increased governmental expenditures to support the basic services of the community. 
The Wisconsin Legislative Council Staff Brief agrees that there are disadvantages of 
farming by out-of-state corporations. 103 The purpose of the Staff Brief is to provide appro-
priate background information on the question of the restriction of regulation of corporate 
activities in agriculture. It is addressed t o corporate farming in general and is not directed 
toward specific bills. Part I of the Staff Brief explored the concept of corporate farming, 
excluding incorporated family farms, and the legal relationship between the state and a 
corporation. After a discussion of the advantages and disadvantages of incorporated farms, 
there is a description of possible proposals to control corporate farming. Part II contains 
short summaries of restrictive constitutional provisions and laws that have or have recently 
had an effect on farming by corporations in severa l states. 
The Staff Brief cites the following general objections against out-of-state corporations.104 
(1) Small family farms are threatened; the farmer's barga ining power is slight against 
that of the corporation. The ex -independent farmer becomes a piece worker. 
(2) The viability of small towns is undermined socially and politically as a result of 
absentee ownership and increased use of seasonal labor. 
(3) Purchasing policies of large conglomerates are usually oriented toward national or 
regional sources, wholesale or direct from manufacturers or remote agribusiness 
centers, rather than toward local commun ity retailers and dealers. This undermines 
the economic base of the farm communities . 
(4) Monopoly threats in the food industry may lead to rising food prices for consumers 
and decreased returns for the individual farmers. Th is threat is particularly vehement 
with large conglomerates that have extensive external capital resources to ride out 
price wars. 
(5) A corporate link between the farmer-producer and the market-consumer may reduce 
marketing instability for the included farmers but may increase the market 
instability for farmers not covered by the corporate umbrella. 
(6) Land speculation opportunities are peculiar ly adapted to corporations that have 
sufficient capital to wait a long time before their investments are brought to fruition. 
Corporations can engage in interim farming at a low profit level, especially on urban 
fringes. The low-return interim farm ing may constitute unfair competition for 
regular farmers in the area. In addition, land holding by corporations may facilitate 
or accelerate urban sprawl and premature urbanization. 
(7) Corporations may ignore long-run ecological land use factors in their quest for 
profits for their shareholders who are not committed personally or traditionally to 
a particular farm or area. The same factors hold t ru e for the corporate attitude 
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toward positive conservation measures traditionally undertaken or respected by 
farmers with local attachments to the area. 
(8) Corporate absentee ownership means management decisions are shifted away from 
the farm and equity financing is usually obtained from nonlocal sources. 
(9) Fears still exist that permitting ownership of land by corporations may take land 
resources out of agricultural production for long periods of time. Memories of the 
1930's when financial institutions acquired land through foreclosures are vivid to 
some citizens. 
( 10) Displaced farmers without urban ski I ls have to compete with u nski lied laborers in 
cities, which increases pressure on welfare and unemployment funds.105 
Nevertheless, Harl 106 believes that since 1969 there has been no evidence that nonfarm 
corporations are moving into agricultura l production in Iowa. In fact, the evidence points to 
the contrary. The large firms such as CBK, Gates Rubber, and Ceres Land Co. that entered 
agricultural production several years ago (though not in Iowa) with considerable publicity, have 
not fared well . Many are either out of agriculture or are phasing out their agricultural 
operations. To date, the giant corporations simply have been unable to compete successfully 
in the Midwest. Under other conditions, in other parts of the country, the success of largrr 
operations seems to be attributable to uniqueness of risk, capital infusion, economies of scale, 
and type of management required. There is little reason to believe that the structural features 
of agriculture of long standing in these areas would necessarily appear in Iowa. 
Board of supervisors expenses 
Total number of corporations 107 has a significant correlation of 0.46 (on a 0.20 signifi-
cance scale) with salaries and per diem and mileage and expenses 108 of the County Board of 
Supervisors. 109 When divided into the three corporations categories, other corporations 110 
has the highest correlation with variables 51-70, which deal with the operating expenses uf 
County Boards of Supervisors. This correlation is 0.53 for other corporations111 as contrasted 
to 0.27 for family corporations 112and 0.28 for authorized corporations. 11 3 
Furthermore, all the other independent variables except the var iables of the non-Iowa 
corporations 114 have an average significant relationship of 0.25 with salaries and per diem and 
mileage and expenses. 11 5 It is also observed that other uses 116 under other corporations117 
once again has a very significant correlation of 0.56 (on a 0.20 significance scale). These 
resu Its suggest that a corporate farm does have some kind of effect on the various counties to 
increase the expenses of the County Board of Supervisors 118 
Relationship to Education 
All variables dealing with the number and type of corporation (1 through 24) and 
the amount of land controlled have significant correlations with Board of Education expenses119 
an average of 0.26 (on a 0.20 significance scale). The highest significance levels are found in 
other corporations 120 (0.44), total number of corporations 121 (0.43), and other uses 122 (0.36) 
The general impact of corporate ownership on increased Board of Education expenses 123 
may indicate that corporations tend to stimulate the economy; thus providing better 
educational facilities or, on the other hand, that they push workers off the land forcing 
families to urban areas and resulting in an added educational burden on the respective 
counties. 
Correlat ions for Board of Education Expenses mare probably only applicable through 
1973 (variables 73-80) when county boards of education merged into area educational 
agencies. The figures for 1974-75 represent, in many instances, major transfers of funds to 
to these new agenc ies. As a resu lt the corre lations for that year are inaccurate. 
Conservation board expenses 
Total number of corporations 12'i has a high corre lati on about 0.54(on a 0.20 significance 
scale) with conservation board expenses. 126 Moreover, when categorized both family and 
authorized corporations 127 have significant relationships of 0.26 with conservation board 
expenses. 128 The impact of othe.r corporations 129 reveals a very high correlation of 
0.71 (on a 0.20 significance scale) . These correlations by themselves, imply 
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that corporations may be very organized; as a result they require the use of more funds for 
land and water programs. Observations by Heady and Whiting agree with these findings.130 
In reviewing the literature they found that large commercial farmers get the benefit of public 
investment and programs.131 
Another observation in this section is that other uses 132 has a very high average correlation 
of 0.62 with conservation board expenses.133 This may suggest that the various corporations 
are spendin~ a disproportionate amount of the conservation fund 134 on land designated for 
other uses. 1 5 
Secondary road expenses 
Almost al l the variables dealing with number and types of corporations have significant 
correlations with secondary road expenses. 136 However, there is a high correlation of 0.56 
(on a 0.20 significance scale) between total number of corporations 137 and secondary road 
expenses. 138 Also, other corporationsrn reveal a high correlation of 0.59 with secondary road 
expenditures 140, These resu Its suggest that with the growth of corporate ownership, 
more secondary roads are needed to enable quick and easy access to corporate farms. This 
reasoning is obvious since public expenditures are more beneficial to large-scale enterprises. 
Nevertheless, a study by Lamb and Pine 141 presented other factors that influence costs. 
For example, an administrative unit providing roads for a small area, county, or township, 
with a given density of roads might experience higher costs per unit of area than an adminis-
trative unit providing road service for a larger area, all other conditions being the same. The 
study tests the idea empirically. 
Applying models permitting maximal or minimal average costs to noncounty road units 
in Kansas showed average costs decreasing as size of output increased from 150 to approxi-
mately 800 square miles. From that point average costs increased, indicating that the optimal 
size of county was approximately 900 square miles. 
Through regression analysis, total costs were estimated to be approximately $81,000 
more for noncounty than for county units. One can conclude that road service can be 
provided at a lower cost by the county unit than by the noncounty unit system. In addition, 
significant economies can be gained by the larger counties with the county unit system. 
Decisions to enlarge the operating unit or to change the administrative organization are 
influenced by factors other than costs. 142 
In addition, two of the other uses 143 category have high correlations of 0.49 and 0.54, 
respectively, with secondary road expenses. 144 This may be taken by some to suggest that 
additional secondary roads are built or maintained to service the potential new use of the land. 
Agricultural Extension funds 
There seems to be a very high average correlation between types of corporations145 and 
agricultural extension funds. 146 When categorized, results show a Pearson correlation of 0.34 
for family co~orations, 147 0.42 for other corporations, l<E and 0.4 7 for total number of 
corporations. 1 Also, the other uses19:l category has an average Pearson correlation of 0.26 
with agricultural extension funds. 15 1 
Other studies have found that large-scale farmers do demand more public funds. Heady 
and Whiting 152 stated that along with the trend of heavy public investment, research and 
extension programs generally have been more accessible to larger farmers . 
Relationship to poor funds 
The section on poor-fund expenses is no different from the previous one where most of 
the first 24 variables dealing with number and type of corporations have a significant 
relationship with the dependent variables. The number and different types of corporations
153 
has a most noteworthy correlation of 0.25, 0.24, 0.73, and 0.53, respectively, with poor fund 
expenses: 154 This pattern might suggest that corporate ownership may have forced 
eC:onomically marginal people off the land, thus sending them to urban areas where cost of 
living is high and poverty-type subsidies are needed. Utilizing the general discussion approach 
Marshall's stud/55 agrees that migration leads to a burden on social services of urban regions. 
He said that of the many problems in rural areas the primary one is migration.
156 
The high 
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correlations in other uses-157 (an average of 0. 75) may indicate that too much land is 
sequestered or kept idle and as a result has negative social and economic consequences on the 
respective counties. 
Bonded indebtedness 
Of all the variables in this study, corporate land ownership patterns 158 taken overall 
show the least relationship to bonded indebtedness.1$ Nevertheless, the respective types of 
corporations 100 have significant relationships of 0.29, 0.24, 0. 77, and 0.59, respectively, with 
bonded indebtedness. 161 Also, the two additional variables of the acres leased 162 category have 
notable relationships of 0.29 and 0.22, respectively, with bonded indebtedness 163 
Furthermore, the other uses 164 category has very high correlations of 0.65, 0.29, 0.66, 
and 0.68, respectively, with bonded indebtedness.1rn This increase in bonded indebtedness t(,15-
may suggest that corporate ownership has a negative impact on the economy of the various 
counties. On the other hand it may suggest that increased corporate influence may encourage 
county officials and voters to undertake a variety of programs and activities in which the 
county might otherwise not involve itself. 
Value of land and buildings 
There is a very significant relationship between the different types of corporations 167 and 
value of land and buildings per acre. 16'l Number of family corporations and total corporations1€9 
have the highest correlations of 0.49 and 0.44, respectively, on a 0.20 significance scale. At 
the same time, number of authorized corporations 1~ and number of other corporations 171 have 
lower but nonetheless significant correlations of 0.21 and 0.22 (on a 0.20 significance scale). 
Other significant variables are acres owned 172 (0.24), acres leased 173 (0.28), number of leases 174 
(0.37), and total number of leases 175 (0.34) . These results suggest that with corporate 
acquisition of land there may have been a general hike in land prices. D'Silva 1"" made a similar 
observation. 
Table 2 presents the cumulative distribution of the value of individually owned land. The 
distribution of value in dollar terms has not been adjusted for inflation. Findings based on 
Table 2 are as follows. In 1970 96.65% of all owners had land valued at less than 250,000 
dollars while 76.87% of the owners in 1976 fell in this category. Through interpolation it was 
calculated that 95% of the owners in 1970 held 83% of the total value. In 1976, 95.58% of 
owners held an 80.85% share of the total value. These data suggest that the distribution of 
value has become less unequal and the shift of owners to higher value groups could be a result 
of increases in farm size as well as increases in land values over the past six years.m 
School bond votes 
The number of school bond votes passed 
The Pearson technique shows a very significant relationship between the various types of 
corporations 113 and the number of school bond votes passed. 179 Correlations of 0.22, 0.29, 
0.25, and 0.29 (on a 0.20 significance scale) are recorded for family corporations~80 
authorized corporations, 181 other corporations, 182 and total number of corporations,
1 
respectively. At the same time, relationships of 0 .21 for acres owned 184 under the familX 
corporations 1.85 category and 0.26 for acres owned 1&; under the total number of corraorations 
18 
category have been computed. Also, number of leases Ill! for family corporations 19 and total 
number of corporations 1~ have significant relationships of 0.21 and 0.22, respectively (on a 
0.20 significance scale), by use of Pearson analysis~ 
The number of school bond votes failed 
With the exception of the other corporations 
191 
category, which has a significant relation-
ship of 0.22, resu lts show no significant correlation between corporation types
192 
and the 
number of school bond votes failed 193 when the Pearson technique is used_ 
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Table 2. Cumulative distribution of value of individually owned land (Iowa, 1958, 1970, 
1976r. 
Value Percent of Owners Percent of Value ($) 
($000) 1958 1970 1976 1958 1970 1976 
Less than 20 16.73 8.53 1. 56 3.43 0.94 0.08 
Less than 50 55.95 37.55 10. 31 24.51 10.65 1. 36 
Less than 75 76.09 56.89 18.91 44.42 21. 93 3.52 
Less than 100 85.34 72. 32 29.38 57.25 35.20 7.22 
Less than 125 90.56 83.00 38.02 66.46 47.70 11. 26 
Less than 150 93.01 87.78 45.92 71. 95 55.15 15.80 
Less than 200 96.05 93.94 58.42 80.26 68.48 24.70 
Less than 250 97.43 96.65 67.87 85.17 76.30 33.47 
Less than 500 b 88.52 63.37 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 
Less than 750 n.a. n.a. 95.58 n.a. n.a. 80.85 
Less than 1000 n.a. n.a. 98.24 n.a. n.a. 90.00 
TOTAL 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
aData for 1958, 1970 (source: D'Silva: p. 59) 
boata not avai I able for 1958 and 1970. 
Nevertheless, stat1st1cs have shown that significantly more bond issues were re-
jected within the past ten-year period. For example, the percentage of bond issues re-
jected in 1966 was 30.95; in 1969, 40.32; in 1972, 49.28; and 1976, 52.38. (Tables 3-6). 
The amount of bond money passed 
The Pearson technique shows a very significant relationship between three out of four of 
the various types of corporations 194 and the amount of bond money passed.195 Correlations 
of 0.16, 0.29, 0.31, and 0.29 (on a 0.20 significance scale) are recorded for family corpora-
tions,1% autho_rized corporations,197 other corporations, 158 and total number of corporations,199 
respectively. At the same time, relationships of 0.27 .for other uses200 under the other 
corporations 201 category and 0.24 for other uses :m under the total number of corporation?E 
category have been · computed. 
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Table 3. Statistics on school bond issues for 1966-1968. 
1966 1967 
Number of Bond Issues Voted 84 90 
Number of Bond Issues Passed 58 67 
Number of Bond Issues Rejected 26 23 
Percent of Bond Issues Passed 69.05 74.44 
Percent of Bond Issues Rejected 30.95 25.56 
Total Amount of Dollars Voted $43,411,891 $50,656, 160 
Amount of Dollars Passed $30, 191,000 $39,698, 160 
Amount of Dollars Rejected $13,220,891 $10,958,000 
Percent of Doi lars Passed 69.55 78.37 
Percent of Doi la rs Rejected 30.45 21.63 
Table 4. Statistics on school bond issues for 1969-1971 . 
1969 1970 
Number of Bond Issues Voted 62 51 
Number of Bond Issues Passed 37 15 
Number of Bond Issues Rejected 25 36 
Percent of Bond Issues Passed 59.68 29.41 
Percent of Bond Issues Rejected 40.32 70.59 
Total Amount of Dollars Voted $120,388,000 $48,314,400 
Amount of Dollars Passed $ 69,571,000 $11,361,000 
Amount of Dollars Rejected $ 50,817,000 $36,953,400 
Percent of Dollars Passed 57.79 23.51 
Percent of Dollars Rejected 42.21 76.49 
Table 5. Statistics on school bond issues for 1972-1974. 
Number of Bond Issues Voted 
Number of Bond Issues Passed 
Number of Bond Issues Rejected 
Percent of Bond Issues Passed 
Percent of Bond Issues Rejected 
Total Amount of Dollars Voted 
Amount of Dolars Passed 
Amount of Dollars Rejected 
Percent of Doi lars Passed 
Percent of Dollars Rejected 

























































The Pearson Correlation method reveals no significant relationships between corporate 
land ownership patterns::m and the amount of bond money failed.2C6 However, the amount 
of bond money rejected has increased considerably according to statistics published by the 
Department of Public Instruction in the State of Iowa . For example, in 1966, the amount 
of bond money rejected was $13.2 million; in 1969, $50.8 million; in 1972, $27.7 million; 
in 1976, $33.7 million (Tables 3-6). 
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Table 6. Statistics on school bond issues for 1975-1976. 
Number of Bond Issues Voted 
Number of Bond Issues Passed 
Number of Bond Issues Rejected 
Percent of Bond Issues Passed 
Percent of Bond Issues Rejected 
Total Amount of Dollars Voted 
Amount of Dollars Passed 
Amount of Dollars Rejected 
Percent of Doi lars Passed 
























This section will describe how the amount of corporate land ownership may be related 
to land use, population characteristics, soil quality, and voting patterns. 
Land area of county 
The findings illustrate that land area of countyn has a significant relationship with 
corporate development in Iowa, especially that of the total number of corporations; 07 
which has a 0.38 Pearson Correlation. Also land area of countyXB has significant Pearson 
Correlations of 0.33, 0.23, 0.37, respectively, with three of the acres owned:m category_ 
The results indicate that the larger the counties, the more likely is corporate farming. 
Acres devoted to agriculture 
The acres devoted to agriculture 210 has significant Pearson relationships of 0.35 and 
0.32, respectively, with number of family corporations 211 and total number of corpo-
rations. 
212 
Also, the subcategories acres owned, 213 acres leased, 214 and number of leases 215 
have significant Pearson Correlations of 0.35, 0.35, 0.26, 0.24, 0.32, and 0.29, respectively, 
with acres devoted to agriculture 216 (Table 13). 
D'Silva
217 
believes that acres devoted to agriculture is pertinent to any farm study, since 
efficiency in production depends on the existence of optimum-sized farms. The extent to 
which the operated acreage is owned by the operator determines the extent of owner 
operatorship. While optimum-sized, owner-operator farms aid in a widespread distribution of 
income, high land values and associated capital requirements may be affecting adversely the 
achievement of optimum-sized farm and owner operatorship. Operators, not owning land 
may find the costs of ownership prohibitive and may desire to maximize their income by 
renting rather than purchasing land. 218 
The percentage change in acres per farm?19 however, has no significant relationship 
when it is correlated with corporate land ownership patterns. 2:n 
Number of farms 
The number of farms in county221 has significant Pearson Correlations of 0.33, 0.24, 
0.36, and 0.41, respectively, with number of family corporations,222 number of authorized 
corporations, 223 number of other corporations,224 and total number of corporations;225 
The number of farms in county226 (Figure 1) also has significant relationships of 0.29, 
0.28, 0.33, and 0.25, respectively, with tota I acres owned,227 total acres leased, 228 total 
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Figure 1. Index of land in farms, farm size, and farm numbers (Iowa, 1930-1974), 1935 = 100 
(Source : d'Silva, p. 7). 
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in a county influences (or is being influenced by) corporate land ownership patterns. A 
relatively small number of farms may imply that corporations buy up large quantities of land 
and involve themselves in large-scale farming. On the other hand, large numbers of farms in 
counties where corporate holdings are significant may indicate that corporations are involved 
in intensive operations such as poultry, hogs, catt le, other livestock, and dairying. 
There is, however, no significant correlation between percentage change in number of 
farms 231 and corporate land ownership patterns.232 
The number of tenants233 has significant relationships of 0.35 and 0.29, respectively, 
with number of family corporations234 and total number of corporations.235 This 
generally suggests that many family corporations are either run or leased by tenants. More-
over, the large number of tenants in a county with a significant amount of corporations may 
suggest that corporations lease their holdings for tax shelter purposes. 
Number of part-time farmers 236 has significant relat ionships of 0.21 with number of 
family corporations, 237 0.33 with number of authorized corporations,238 0.55 with number of 
other corporations, and 0.44 with total number of corporations. This trend 
may suggest that with more part-time farmers there would be an increase in the growth 
of corporate holdings, especially in the other corporations 241 and total number of corpo-
rations242 categories (Table 7). 
Table 7. Percentage distribution of farm owners by tenure and occupation (Iowa, 1976). 
Owners Percentage distribution bl'. occu12ation 
reporting Farmers Retired Profes- House- Clerical Others 
Tenure groups (number) farmers sional wives 
All owners 2,246 37.7 15.7 13.5 12.7 12.4 8.0 
Nonoperating landlords 1, 116 1 .1 27.8 21.5 25.3 14.8 9.5 
Operating landlords 166 59.0 15.4 5.7 - a 10.7 9.2 
Full owner operators 411 65.4 2.1 7.8 15.5 9.2 
Part owner operators 489 87.5 0.9 3.4 4.7 3.5 
aRepresents nil. 
Part-owner operatorship may also lead to an inefficient allocation of resources as 
suggested by Heady. 243 Part-owner operators have to decide the manner in which to allocate 
their limited capital and labor between owned and rented land. Therefore, part-owner oper-
ators may utilize their limited capital and labor more intensively on the owned rather than on 
the rented land, thereby leading to a less efficient allocation of resources over the entire 
operated acreage. 2114 
County population 
County population, 2!t5 population per square mile,246 and percentage rural farm'.:!47 all 
have a very significant Pearson Correlation of 0.66, 0.63, and -0.62, respectively, with total 
number of corporations.248 The high negative correlation of -0.62 for percentage rural 
farms 249 points out that as population increases, the percentage of rural farm decreases.250 
However, the highest correlations with the aforementioned variables, namely, county 
population, 251 population per square mile,252 and percentage rural farms253 are found in the 
other uses 254 category under total number of corporations.255 The correlations are 0.82, 
0.82, and -0.61 , respectively. This high negative correlation of -0.61 shows that as other 
uses 256 under total number of corporations257 increases, percentage rural farms igi decreases. 
These findings suggest that, in Iowa, many corporations will be found in urban counties 
and that the other uses 259 category under tota I number of corporations 260 wi 11 be 
influenced because of the necessity to change land use from farming to urban uses as a result 
of market pressure. 
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Age factors 
It has been found that the percentage of persons under 18 years of age 2S1 has no signifi-
cant relationship with corporate land ownership patterns. 252 There is, however, a significant 
correlation between percentage 65 years253 and total number of corporations, 263 other uses, :?6s 
and total acres leased .Y:.6 The Pearson Correlations are -0.59, -0.56, and -0.29, respectively. 
These inverse relationships suggest that older farmers tend to be more independent owners. 
This is obviously reflected in the small number of corporate holdings in counties with 
high elderly population structure. D'Silva has observed a gradual increase from 1958 to 1976 
in the percentage of owners who are over 65 years as well as a gradual increase among owners 
who are under 35 years267 (Table 8). A change in the age structure of owners could be 
forthcoming to the extent that owners who are now over 65 years may be transferring their 
ownership interests, thereby providing entry opportunities for younger owners. Age also 
affects certainty of expectations related to the use of land and income from land. The 
increase in owners over 65 years suggests that the nature of rental arrangements undertaken 
by these owners and their plans for transfer could be affecting resource allocation.2Gl 
Income as a factor 
There is no significant correlation between median income 269 and corporate landowner-
ship patterns. However, both percentage with income less than poverty levelm and percentage 
with income of $15,000+m have very significant correlations with all the corporation variables, 
namely, family corporations,m authorized corporations,Z73 other corporations,m and total 
number of corporations. 275 For below poverty level income2 ',6 the respective Pearson 
Correlations with family corporations, m authorized corporations ,2"78 other corporations 219 
and total number of corporations '.lBO are 0.44, -0.51 , -0.38, and -0.53, respectively. These 
negative relationsh ips illustrate that as corporate farming increases, poverty level will decrease. 
Also income over $15,00028' has relationships of 0.48, 0.38, 0.54, and 0.61, respectively, 
with the corporation types mentioned above. It cannot, of course, be denied that from 
a statistical standpoi nt these are significant relationships. What cannot be explained at 
this time, however, without further research is what meaning, if any, the level of income has 
upon the growth of corporate ownership of agricultural land in Iowa. Because of the potential 
policy overtones inherent in the relationships suggested by this preliminary analysis, more 
intensive study of this area is needed. 
Quality of Land 
There is a significant relationship between mean corn suitability rate'282 al")d family 
corporations, 283 authorized corporations, 284 and total number of corporations.'28.5 These 
relationships are 0.41, 0.21, and 0.37, respectively, indicating that corporations tend 
to acquire good agricultural land or that families owning good land tend to incorporate 
their holdings more rapidly because of tax and related considerations. 
Voting behavior 
Eligible votersi86 and percentage registered 287 have significant correlations with most of 
the variables under corporate landownership patterns,288 especially the number of corporation 
variables. For el igible voters 2W there is an average correlation of 0.56 with family corpo-
rations,m authorized corporations, 291 other corporations,292 and total number of corpo-
rations ,293 Also percentage registeredm has an average correlation of 0.40 with the 
previously mentioned variables. 
More eligible voters indicates a high population , and, since urban countie5 tend to have 
more corporate ownership, the high correlation between eligible voters and numbers of 
corporations may be explained in this way. Also, a high percentage of registered voters can 
give the implication of urbanity and education. Since the educated and wealthy can use their 
expertise to acquire farm corporations, the percentage of registered voters is expected to 
have an impact on corporate ownership. 
Basically, percentage Republican295 and percentage Independent 296 show no significant 
relationship with the variables under corporate landownership patterns. 297 This shows that 
voting preferences do not affect amount and type of corporate holdings. 
Table 8. Percentage distribution of farm owners by tenure, sex and age (Iowa, 1946, 1958, 1970, 1976)a 0 
I\..) 
Sex and 
Number Percentage distribution of age grou2s 
tenure 
reporting Under 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65-74 75 and 
groups 
(number) 25 over 
Men owners 
Nonoperating landlords 717 . 8 3.4 7.8 12.3 21. 3 33.4 21.0 
Operating landlords 163 -b 1. 2 14.3 23.5 35.0 21.8 4.2 
Full owner operators 403 . 7 8.4 16.0 24.9 37.2 10.0 2.8 
Part owner opera tors 487 2.0 10.2 24.2 35.4 24.4 3.2 .6 
Women owners 
Nonoperating landlords 383 .1 . 2 3.3 7.6 14.4 32.0 42.4 
Operating landlords 2 78.1 21.9 
Full owner operators 7 16.7 9.7 4'4. 5 9.7 19.4 
OJ 
Part owner operators 1 100.0 0 
r 
m 
All owners (/) 
No noperating landlords 1116 .6 2.3 6.3 10.7 19 .0 32.8 28. 3 
Operating landlords 166 1.2 14.0 24.5 34.4 21.8 4.1 
Full owne r operators 411 .9 8.3 15.9 24.8 37.1 10.0 3.0 
Par t owne r operators 489 2.0 10.1 24 .1 35.4 24.5 3.3 .6 
Iowa, 1976 2246 .9 5.3 12.9 20.3 25. 0 20 .6 15.0 
Iowa, 1970 2710 .4 5 .0 13 .1 22.0 24.3 21.6 13 .6 
Iowa, 1958 1825 .1 4.2 14.9 24.3 25. 7 21. 7 9.1 
Iowa, 1946 1247 . 3 5.3 15.6 25.3 23.0 20.4 10.l 
aoata for 1946 and 1958 (55, p. 39); for 1970 (Source : D'Silva, p. 54). 
bRepresents nil. 
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SUMMARY 
The use of correlation analysis is not the only statistical technique with which to 
analyze relationships such as those just discussed. Nor is it necessarily the best or the most 
revealing from the standpoint of accuracy. It is, however, one way of beginning a study of a 
complex policy area where one is confronted with an almost unlimited amount of raw data 
with few if any guides for mutual structuring. It may permit one to see if the data reveal any 
significant trends illustrating something as subtly complex as the growth effects of corporate 
agricultural land ownership upon the vast but frequently unrecognized functions and 
expenditures of local governments. 
From the preliminary data discussed here, when looking first at the possible impact of 
corporate agricultural land ownership on county expenditures, several summary points seem 
worthy of mention. First, the total number of corporations 298 and other uses of agricultural 
land by corporations 299 most strongly correlate with the various county expenditure items. 
Neither, however, has a tendency to dominate the other. 
Within the two categories-total number of corporations:m and other uses of land3'.>1 -the 
strongest associations were those involv ing other corporations, 302 which dominated the impact 
of family corporations :m or authorized corporations:D4 in every case except two. Those areas 
constituting exceptions were bonded indebtedness3:!5 in which other corporations :n; and 
family corporations:m were about equal. The second atypical area was land values n in 
which family corporations :XV dominated other corporations. 310 
In reviewing the strong rela~ionship of other corporations 311 to county expenditure3 12 , 
it is well to keep several points in mind. First, the number of other corporations 313 as well as 
the other than agricultural uses of land 314 by other corporations 315 is very strongly associated 
(in the .80 range) with county population . 316 If it is assumed that county expenditures are 
particularly associated with population size, then it is possible that the strength of the relation-
ship between the number of other corporations 317 and the level of county expenditures 318 is 
caused by popu lation influences in both of these variables and thus the correlation figures may 
be less mean ingfu I. 
Some caution must also be exercised in interpreting the significance of the size of the 
correlations. To illustrate this, it may be, now that reasonably accurate official records of the 
number of corporations are being maintained under terms of House File 215 (1975), that 
ensuing year!> data may reveal that the total number of corporations does not vary signifi-
cantly from year to year. Strong var iability in the correlations between the variables dealing 
with numbers and type of corporations and the variables dealing with county expenditures 319 
across years might suggest the instability of the relationship between the number and type of 
corporations and the variables dealing with county expenditures. 
In examining trends from year to year, one sees a .number of categories of county 
expenditures for which the correlations with the variables dealing with number and type of 
corporations exhibit a rather stable trend of increasing or decreasing correlations over time. 
Instances where the trend is decreasing-total county expenditures 320 and board of education 
expenses321 -wou Id suggest that county expenditures m is the causa I factor. Where corporate 
ownership is the causa I variable, the reverse trend wou Id be expected. The strongest increasing 
trend is found in the area of county bonded indebtedness·323 on the basis of present data. 
When searching for possible demographic explanations for the growth of different types 
of corporations in Iowa, several points seem worthy of notice. First, the number of other 
corporations .. , and the variable other than agricultural use of land 325 by other corporations n5 
is very strongly correlated with county population :m -the correlation is greater than 0.80. 
This relationship with other corporations:328 and other than agricultural uses of land 329 is 
much stronger than when county population correlates with the number of family corpo-
rations :ro or the other than agricultural use of land 331 by family corporations. 332 
This may suggest to some that the growth of other corporations 333 in Iowa and their 
other than agricultural use of land 334 are strongly related to the process of urbanization. 
This view would be corroborated by the large negative correlation of the number of other 
corporations335 with the percentage of rural farmers :rr; (-0.67) and with the percentage of 
aged persons 337 (-0.57). Additional support is found in the strong positive correlations of 
other corporations 338 and other uses of land 339 with the number of part-time farmers~ and 
with the percentage of persons with income greater than $15,0003'11 (0.54). 
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Moreover, the correlations of these various demographic variables with family corpo-
rations, ~1 while generally lower, is nonetheless consistent in direction with the demographic 
variables just mentioned with other corporations. 343 
Finally, it is clear that the population of the county looms large as a factor in most of 
these relationships.It is, however, an element that the technique of simple correlation analysis 
undertaken in this preliminary study is not fully capable of assessing in its relationship with 
the variables dealing with t ype and number of corporations and those relating to county 
expenditures and demography. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results of this study, based upon the use of simple correlations, suggest several key 
. findings. First is a concentration of corporate agricu ltura l land ownership of all three legally 
defined categories of corporations in the urban counties of Iowa. 
Second, the various county expenditure items and land values studied correlated strongly 
with the total number of corporations 344 and with other uses of agricultural land:34s by 
corporations. 
Third, in these areas the other corporations 3'16 have a higher degree of impact on either 
family corporations 347 or authorized corporations348 in all but one of the areas analyzed. The 
one notable exception here was in the area of land values 349 where the impact of family 
corporations3~ clearly was greater than that of other corporations. 351 
Fourth, there is a notably greater correlation between the number of other corporations 352 
and the variables other than agricultura l use of the land ,353 when county population is 
considered, than with either family corporations 35'1 or authorized corporations. 3ss This suggests 
that the urbanization of a county is a key factor to observe when analyzing corporate owner-
ship of agricultural land in Iowa. 
A fifth conclusion is that the growth of all types of corporations except family corpo-
rations has a significant impact upon the bonded indebtedness 3:<> of Iowa counties. 
Finally, correlation analysis using 1976 data suggests that as the number of family 
corporations 357 increases and the total number of corporations 3~ increases, county expendi -
tures in the area of funds for the poor and needy tend to decrease. 
The next stage of continuing investigation will involve the use of the partial correlations 
technique. The purpose of this technique is to investigate the possibility of what is called 
spurious correlation, similar to the role that county population may be playing in our attempt 
to evaluate the role of corporate land ownership upon local governmental functions in Iowa. 
This technique will provide not only a more accurate picture of the relationships just discussed 
but will permit an analysis of the subtle as well as the more obvious factors at work in the 
growth of corporate ownership of agricultural land in Iowa . 
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APPENDIX A: DEFINITIONS OF VARIABLES, SOURCES, AND EXPLANATION 
For this study 186 variables were selected, listed, and documented for the purpose of 
finding out the effect of corporate ownership of land on governmental functions in the 
different counties of Iowa. To the casual eye these variables may not appear justified; 
however, the confusion and controversy that surround the corporate issue have induced the 
researchers to determine the impact, both positive and negative, on as many relevant 
variables as possible. 
Variables 1 through 24 were gathered in the Secretary of State's Office from individual 
AR -1 reports as required by House File 215, 66th T.A ., 1975 Session . Variable 1 as defined 
by H.F. 215 is: 
"Family farm corporation" means a corporation: 
a. Founded for the purpose of farming and the ownership of agricultural land in 
which the majority of the voting stock is held by and the majority of the stock-
holders are persons related to each other as spouse, parent, grandparent, lineal 
descendants of the grandparents or their spouses, or persons acting in a fiduciary 
capacity for persons so related; 
b. All of its stockholders are natural persons or persons acting in a fiduciary 
capacity for the benefit of natural persons; and 
c. Sixty percent of the gross revenues of the corporation over the last consecutive 
three-year period comes from farming. 
Variable 7 as defined by H.F. 215 is : 
"Authorized farm corporation" means a corporation other than a family farm 
corporation founded for the purpose of farming and the ownership of agricultural 
land in which: 
a. The stockholders do not exceed twenty-five in number; and 
b. The stockholders are all natural persons or persons acting in a fiduciary capacity 
for the benefit of natural persons or nonprofit corporations. 
Variable 13 as defined by H.F. 215 is: 
"Corporation" or other corporation means a domestic or foreign corporation as 
defined in chapters four hundred ninety-one (491), four hundred ninety-six A 
(496A), four hundred ninety-seven (497), four hundred ninety-eight (498), four 
hundred ninety-nine (499), five hundred four (504), and five hundred four A 
(504A) of the Code, which owns or leases agricultural land or is engaged in farming. 
Variable 19 listed in this report as "total number of corporations" includes family 
corporations, authorized corporations, and other corporations. This variable is important 
because it enables the researcher to gain a comprehensive view of the impact of corporate 
ownership upon community organizations in rural and exurban areas in Iowa. 
Subheading "A-acres owned," listed as variables 2, 8, 14, and 20, refers to both the 
acres the corporation owns and operates and the acres they may lease to other parties. These 
variables enable the researcher to understand the relationship between farm size and type of 
corporations and the impact they would have on various governmental organizations. 
Subheading "B-acres leased,'.' l.isted as variables 3, 9, 15, and 21, refers to the total 
acres leased from other parties by the reporting corporation. These variables are vital to the 
researcher, because they can indicate that leasing may be used to provide for tax shelters thus 
affecting federal state and even county revenue sources. 
Subheading "C-number leasing" listed as variables 4, 10, 16, and 22, refers to the number 
of leases per county. This enables the researcher to find out the amount of leases by types of 
corporations per county, whether leasing is the norm and what may be the impact of large 
scale leasing on the governmental organizations of counties in Iowa. 
Subheading "D-other uses," listed as variables 5, 11, 17, and 23, means that the land is 
held for immediate or potential nonfarming use by the corporation. This could mean 
quarrying operations, recreational uses, conversion to urban areas, and similar activities. 
Subheading "E-non-lowa corporations," listed as variables 6, 12, 18, and 24, refers to 
all corporations that are owned by non-Iowa residents. These variables are very pertinent for 
this project, since they would help to determine whether there is a significant a~ount of 
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non-Iowa corporations. Consequently, a large number of these types of corporations may 
tend to have a negative impact on rural and exurban areas, since their profit might not remain 
in the different localities. 
Following are some general observations about the above data. The quantity "acres 
owned" may be slightly overstated . In a few instances the reporting corporations both 
leased land from other parties and leased land to other parties. Some of the land leased to 
other parties, which is included in "acres owned," may not have been owned at all, but was 
leased from others by the reporting corporation and then leased to some other party. 
The largest number of corporations holding farm land is in the "other corporation" 
category. They own fewer acres than the other two categories and are much more likely to 
be classified as having "other uses" for the land. 
There seems to be a concentration of corporate farm land ownership in all classifications 
in urban counties. 
Variables 25 through 31 were taken from the 1974 Census of Agriculture: Preliminary 
Report for each county. 
Variable 25 "land area of county (1000 acres)" will illustrate whether larger counties 
have more corporate ownership than smaller counties. 
Variable 26 "acres devoted to agriculture (1000 acres)" is self-explanatory. This variable 
indicates whether or not counties with more acres devoted to agriculture attract more corporate 
ownership . It must be pointed out that acres devoted to agriculture in a few instances exceeds 
the acres in the county. This occurs because acres are reported in the county of the reporting 
unit's residence, regardless of whether some of that acreage is located in another county. 
Variable 27, "percentage change in acres per farm ( 1969-1974) ," indicates whether farm 
size is increasing or decreasing. This is vital information because an increase in farm size may 
suggest a growth in corporate ownership and perhaps a displacement of small farmers in the 
respective counties. 
Variables 28 and 29, "number of farms in county" and "percentage change in number of 
farms," are self-explanatory . These variables are very important and interrelate with variables 
26 and 27 to a great extent. In variable 29 the( -) sign refers to a negative change or a decline 
in size or number . 
A farm is defined as "any place from which $250 or more of agricultural products were 
sold, or normally would have been sold, during the census year, or any place of 10 acres or 
more from which $50 or more of agricultural products were sold or normally would have been 
sold, during the census year." 
Variables 30 and 31, "number of tenants" and "number of part-time farmers," are self-
explanatory. These variables help the researcher to find out whether a high tenancy rate or a 
predominance of part-time farmers enhances the growth or lack of growth of corporate 
ownership. 
Variables 32, 33, and 34, "county population," "population per square mile," and 
"percentage rural farm," respectively, are basically self-explanatory. These are taken from 
General Population Characteristics : Iowa; Table 9 "Pcpulation and Land Area of Counties: 
1970and 1960. The density figure (14) is a more accurate measure of urbanism than 
"percentage urban population." Some counties may have low populations and be basically 
rural in character but have a high percentage of population living in an urban area. 
These variables are vital to this study because they enable the researcher to find out 
whether corporate ownership th.rives in low population counties or in counties with a high 
urban population. If the latter is true, this might indicate that corporate ownership displaces 
rural workers or even small farmers. 
Variables 35 and 36, "percentage under 18 years" and percentage 65 years+," are self-
explanatory. Taken from 1970 Census of Population, General Population Characteristics, 
Iowa; Table 16, these variables will help to determine whether corporate ownership is thriv-
ing because of retiring farmers who are willing to rent or lease their land, or because of an 
abundant labor supply. 
Variables 37 through 39, "amount of families with median income," "percentage with 
income less than poverty level," and "percentage with income of $15,000+," are basically 
self-explanatory. However, "percentage of fam ilies with income less than the poverty level" 
may need explanation. Poverty statistics are based on the concept of a nutritionally adequate 
food plan designed by the Department of Agriculture for "emergency or temporary use when 
funds are low." Poverty thresholds are adjusted for family size, sex of head, and farm and 
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nonfarm residence. Unrelated in divi duals and two-person families are further differentiated 
by age of head, 65 yea rs and over or under 65 years. These poverty thresholds ranged in 1969 
from $1,487 for a female unrelated individual 65 years old and over living on a farm to 
$6, 116 for a nonfarm family with a male head and with seven or more persons. See the 
following table for weighted average thresholds at the poverty level. 
Weighted average thresholds at the poverty level in 1969, by size of family unit and sex of 
head, by farm and nonfarm residence. 
Male Female Male Female 
Size of fami ly unit Total Tota l head head Total head head 
All unrelated individuals $1,834 $1,840 $1,923 $1,792 $1,569 $1,607 $1,512 
Under 65 years 1,888 1,893 1,974 1,826 1,641 1,678 1,552 
65 years and over 1,749 1,757 1,773 1,751 1,498 1,508 1,487 
All families 3,388 3,410 3,451 3,082 2,954 2,965 2,757 
2 persons 2,364 2,383 2,394 2,320 2,012 2,017 1,931 
Head under 65 years 2,441 2,458 2,473 2,373 2,093 2,100 1,984 
65 years & over 2, 194 2,215 2,217 2,202 1,882 1,883 1,861 
3 persons 2,905 2,924 2,937 2,830 2,480 2,485 2,395 
4 persons 3,721 3,743 3,745 3,725 3,195 3, 197 3, 159 
5 persons 4,386 4,415 4,418 4,377 3,769 3,770 3,761 
6 persons 4,921 4,958 4,962 4,917 4,244 4,245 4,205 
7 or more persons 6,034 6,101 6,116 5,952 5,182 5,185 5, 129 
Variable 40, "mean corn suitability ra't ings," for each Iowa county were developed by 
Thomas Fenton, et al. in Productivity of Some Iowa Soils, Special Report No. 66, Agri-
culture and Home Economics Experiment Station , Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa, 
1971. The ratings measure soils' suitability for producing corn and their corn yield 
potential. Factors considered are soi I properties, slope characteristics, and weather differences. 
This variable would enable the researcher to determine whether corporate ownership is 
influenced by soil types in different counties. 
Variables41through130are general governmental expenses of counties for each year for 
the past 10 years. This wide year range is essential because it will present a more accurate 
picture of general trends-whether there are increases or decreases. Note that the year 
1974-1975 is an extended fiscal year last ing 18 months. This occurred when the counties 
went from a fiscal year concurrent with the calendar year to a July through a June fiscal year. 
All figures are given in thousands of dollars. All of these figures except the 1974-1975 years 
were taken from the respective Auditor of State, Biennial Report of County Finances. 
Va riables 41 through 50, "total general county expenditures from 1976 back to 1966" 
are not the total county expenditures for the illustrated time period, but rather only the 
expenditure level of the general fund of the county for each year of the 10-year period. 
These variables enable the researcher to find out whether corporate ownership reduces or 
increases the general fund of the county. 
Variab les 51 through 70, which depict "salaries and per diem and mileage expenses of 
county Boards of Supervisors from 1976 back to 1966," enable the researcher to find out 
whether corporate ownership areas require more or less administrative work for counties or 
whether there is no significant effect. 
The figures for variables 71 through 80, "board of education expenses," from 1976 back 
to 1966 are probably only applicable through 1973. At that time county boards of education 
merged into area educational associations. The figures for 1974-75 represent, in many cases, 
large transfers of funds to these new agencies and not outright expenditures. Nevertheless, 
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these variables are vital for this study because a reduction of educational expense during 
1966-1976, and a study growth of corporate ownership can imply that families are forced 
out of the rural areas and counties because of this new land ownership pattern. 
Variables 81 through 90, "conservation board expenditure from 1976 back to 1966," 
are important because it would help the researcher to determ ine whether an increase or 
decrease has anything to do with corporate ownership patterns. For example, an increase 
in conservation expenditures can indicate that corporate farmers are more organized and 
conscious of the need to protect good agricultural land. 
Variables 91 through 100, "secondary road expenditures from 1976 back to 1966," 
enable the researcher to find out whether counties need to provide more or less roads with 
the growth or decline of corporate ownership. 
Variables 101 through 110, "agricultural extension fund expenditures from 1976 back 
to 1966," may determine whether or not the growth of corporate ownership results in an 
increase or decrease of agricultural extension expenditures. 
Variables 111 through 120, "poor fund expenses from 1976 back to 1966," may 
determine whether corporate ownership helps a county or whether or not it causes loss of jobs, 
hence resulting in an increase of the county poor fund expenses. 
Variables 121 through 130, "bonded indebtedness from 1976 back to 1966," enable the 
researcher to determine whether growth of corporate ownership results in an increase or 
decrease of land indebtedness. 
Variables 131 through 134, "eligible voters," "percentage registered," "percentage 
Republican," and "percentage Independent," respectively, were taken from the Democratic 
Party 1976 voting roster, which was in turn taken from the 1970 population census. This 
may not be accurate because of population and voting pattern changes. However, these 
variables enable the researcher to find out whether the voting patterns determine the increase 
or decrease in corporate ownership. 
Variables 135 through 142, "value of land and buildings per acre from 1976 back to 
1966," were taken from the Property Valuation Report of the Iowa Department of Revenue. 
These variables will help the researcher to find out the impact of corporate ownership on land 
prices. 
Variables 143-153 "number of school bond votes passed" will illustrate whether there is 
an increase or decrease of the passage of school bond issues during the past 10 years. 
Variables 154-164 "number of school bond votes failed" will explain the same as 
variables 143-153. 
Variables 165-175 "amount of bond money passed" will show whether there is an increase 
or decrease in the amount of bond money passed during the past 10 years. 
Variables 176-186 "amount of bond money failed," will show the same as variables 
165-175. 
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APPENDIX B: TITLES OF VARIABLES 
VARIABLE NAME 
Number of Family Corporations 
A Acres owned 
B Acres leased 
C Number of leases 
D Other uses 
E Non-Iowa corporations 
Number of Authorized Corporations 
A Acres owned 
B Acres I eased 
C Number of leases 
D Other uses 
E Non-Iowa Corporations 
Number of Other Corporations 
A Acres owned 
B Acres leased 
C Number of leases 
D Other uses 
E Non-Iowa corporations 
Total Number of Corporations 
A Total acres owned 
B Total acres leased 
C Total number of leases 
D Other uses 
E Total non-Iowa corporations 
Land area of county ( 1000 acres) 
Acres devoted to agriculture ( 1000 acres) 
Percentage change acres per farm (1969-1974) 
Number of farms in county 
Percentage change in number of farms 
Number of tenants 
Number of part-time farmers 
County population 
Population per square mile 
Percentage rural farm 
Percentage under 18 years 
Percentage 65 years + 
Median income 
Percentage with income less than poverty levels 
Percentage wtih income of $15,000+ 
Mean corn suitabi lity ratio 






























































Salaries & Per Diem (1975-76) $1,000 051 
A (1974-75) 053 
B 1973 055 
c 1972 057 
D 1971 059 
E 1970 061 
F 1969 063 
G 1968 065 
H 1967 067 
I 1966 069 
Mileage and Expenses (1975-76) $1,000 052 
A (1974-75) 054 
B 1973 056 
c 1972 058 
D 1971 060 
E 1970 062 
F 1969 064 
G 1968 066 
H 1967 068 
I 1966 070 
Board of Education Expenses (1975-76) 07.1 
A (1974-75) 072 
B 1973 073 
c 1972 074 
D 1971 075 
E 1970 076 
F 1969 077 
G 1968 078 
H 1967 079 
I 1966 080 
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Architecture 
An analysis and preliminary design of future family-housing for the 
University of Northern Iowa 
FINK, JERI CONRAD 
Architecture 
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communicated and maintained 
FULLARTON , STUART RUSSELL 
Architecture 
Energy characteristics of buildings in Iowa 
GUNNELLS, CURHS EUEL 
Architecture 
A garden-farm for today and tomorrow 
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Architecture 
An architectural program for a sports and recreation facility for 
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Architecture 
The moderately priced house and the Prairie School 
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Architecture 
A design proposal and feasibility study for the mixed reuse of the 
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PROBST, DENNIS PAUL 
Architecture 
Annual energy consumption effects of windows in buildings 
MASTER OF ARTS 








elements in typography: A study using original works 
118 
GIRDNER, JANET SUE 
Political Science 
MASTER'S THESES 
An assessment of the performance of the Ghanaian military regime 
(1972-1978) through its food policy, Operation Feed Yourself 
GOEDEKEN, EDWARD ADOLPH 
History 
The 1927 Geneva Naval Disarmament Conference: A study in failure 
HOMAN, THOMASITA 
English 
A study of college-level remedial materials for developing reading 
skills 
HUGG, SANDRA ANN 
English 
Verb forms in composition instruction for students studying English 
as a second language 
KRAMER, PAUL MAURICE 
History 
Silver mining at Cerro de Pasco, Peru, 1630-1897 
MIELAK, VICTORIA ANNE 
Art and Design (Advertising Design) 
Problems of the free lance visual artist in regard to publishing 
illustrations designed to accompany juvenile oriented literature 
MO, WILLIAM YENG-HUNG 
Art and Design (Advertising Design) 
Chinese characters --- A study and application in graphic design 
PETERSEN, LIANE RAUSCH 
English 
Paranoia and determinism versus anti-paranoia and non-determinism in 
Thomas Pynchon's Gravity's Rainbow 
RAUSCH, LYNN LOUISE 
English 
The novels of George Barr Mccutcheon 
ROSS, JAMES BAKER 
History of Science and Technology 
Engineering Education at Iowa State College of Agriculture and 
Mechanic Arts, 1906-1920 
SMALL, SHARON EVELYN 
English 
The good mother myth in selected fiction of Doris Lessing 
SMITH, RODNEY JAMES 
English 
A study in language: Three pedagogical units 1. A definition 2. A 
history 3. An application 
WEBER, GRETCHEN GREENWOOD 
Art and Design (Advertising Design) 
An original classroom panel which expresses distinguishing charac-
teristics of brush-written Roman letters 
MASTER OF COMMUNITY AND REGIONAL PLANNING 
ADEJUWON, ADENIRAN 
Community and Regional Planning 
An assessment of low cost housing program in Nigeria 
CLARK, RICHARD ALAN 
Community and ReSional Plannin1 
Analyzing neigh orhood rehabi itation: A framework for evaluating 
the Des Moines Neighborhood Housing Services program 
MASTER'S THESES 119 
DEI-ANANG, KORAN 
Community and Regional Planning 
A design for a computer-assisted teaching system for simulation in 
urban planning 
HARIRIAN, ABOLGASEM 
Community and Regional Planning 
Land use analysis in Tehran, Iran 
MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
NASSAUER, JOAN IVERSON 
Landscape Architecture 
Landscape characteristics as predictors of the visual quality of the 
Iowa landscape 
NIEMANN, RONALD STEVE 
Landscape Architecture 
Computer generated hydrographs for land planning 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
AANONSON, DONALD WAYNE 
Agricultural Education 
Factors related to occupations of male graduates of the Britt Com-
munity High School 
ABU-EISHAH, SAMIR IBRAHEEM 
Chemical Engineering 
Gas-solid reaction kinetics for the hydrolysis of the anhydrous mag-
nesi um chl oride 
ADDUCI , DOUGLAS JOHN 
Electrical Engineering 
A versatile pulse programmer for pulsed nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectroscopy 
AHMED, NUR MOHAMED KHEIR 
Food Science 
Selected characteristics of a soy-supplemented and fennented wheat-
based African flat bread 
AL-ABBASI, SABRI H. 
Horticulture 
Garden rose understock-scion responses to various climatic condi-
tions 
ALBERTS, L. RUSSELL 
Biomedical Engineering and Engineering Mechanics 
The effects of galvanic currents on bone growth into porous poly-
ethylene implants 
ALEX, JERRYDEEN RUTH 
Sociology 
Preferences of youth for structural characteristics of voluntary 
associations 
AL-KHAFAJI, ADIL ABDULLAH 
Soil Chemistry 
Comparison of rates of nitrogen and sulfur mineralization in soils 
ALVA-VALDES, ROBERTO 
Animal Production 
Repeatability of halothane anesthesia as a detector of porcine 
stress susceptible swine 
ANDERSON, GARY LINN 
Agricultural Economics 
Ana1ysis of the country feedlot sales program in Iowa 
120 
ANDERSON, MICHAEL ERVIN 
Agricultural Engineering 
MASTER'S THESES 
Solar-assisted heat pump for corn drying and space heating 
ANDERSON-NEWTON, MARION ELIZABETH 
Veterinary C1inical Science 




Influence of selective agents on recovery of Clo~.tJUci<,um peA6!Ungeno 
APONTE-CARMONA, FRAN K P. 
Crop Production and Physiology 
Seedling growth as influenced by seed size and protein concentration 
of seed 
APPLETON, B. SCOTT 
Nutrition 
Microsomal enzyme induction and cholesterol metabolism 
ARAUJO-ABREU, RAFAEL JOSE 
Meat Science 
The effect of different proportions of frozen meat on the organolep-
tic and chemical characteristics of beef patties 
ARNOLD, VERLE EUGENE 
Structural Engineering 
Pilot tests of composite floor diaphragms 
ASHRAF, MOHAMMED 
Animal Nutrition 
Nutritional and toxicological evaluation of methanol-based yeast 
single cell protein for rats 
ASPELUND, TOM G. 
Food Technology 
A thermodynamic study of the adsorption of off-flavor compounds onto 
soy protein 
BABAJIYAVAR, MANEESHA BALKRISHNA 
Biomedical Engineering 
Detection of pulmonary edema by ultrasound 
BABULA, RONALD ALEXANDER 
Agricultural Economics 
Development of a methodology for analyzing irrigation investment 
with a case application 
BAHR, DANIEL STEVEN 
General Graduate Studies (Physical Sciences) 
An analysis of greenhouse, aquacultural, biomass and other applica-
tions in the utilization of waste heat from steam electric power 
plants 
BALTER, ROBERT JAY 
Zoology 




ObJective evaluation of an experimental training program in sanita-
tion for restaurant managers 
BARRETT, GARY RICHARD 
Psychology 
Male aggression toward females: The effects of exposure to erotica 
BARROWS, KATHLEEN KRUEGER 
Nutritional Physioloat 
Effect of type of ietary fat on blood and tissue cholesterol of 
calves 
MASTER'S THESES 121 
BASURTO-KUBA, VICTOR MANUEL 
Veterinary Clinical Sciences (Theriogenology) 
A comparative study of boar semen collected by electroejaculation 
and gloved-hand technique 
BAUM, DAVID HAMILTON 
Immunobiology 
Isolation of antigens from beta-hemolytic T~eponema hyo dy~ en;te!U_ae 
BAYAN, MOHAMMAD-REZA 
Soil Fertility 
The effect of a calcium-chelating compound on plant growth and soil 
characteristics 
BEATTY, KAREN MARIE 
Organic Chemistr~ 
New organic synt etic methods using transmetallation reactions 
BECKER, ROGER LEE 
Botany (Physiology) 
Weed seedling emergence in response to seedbed tillage 
BECKMAN, DEBRA ELAINE 
Physical Chemistry 
Application of a novel superposition technique to the structure of 
an organophosphorus insecticide and an organometallic compound 
BEDNARZ, JAMES CARY 
Wildlife Biology 
I. Product1v1ty, nest sites, and habitat of Red-shouldered and Red-
tailed Hawks in Iowa. II. Status, habitat utilization, and manage-
ment of the Red-shouldered Hawks in Iowa 
BEDRI, ABDEL-RAHMAN ABDELKAREEM 
Agricultural Engineering 
Performance of some man -machine systems at Iowa State University 
Farm Service 
BLAIR, MICHAEL REED 
Earth Science 
Depos1t1onal history of the Des Moinesian Series (Pennsylvanian), 
type region in central Iowa 
BLOCKER, REBECCA SUE 
Family Environment 
Energy conservation related to selection and use of microwave ovens, 
refrigerators, and room air conditioners 
BOLCSAK, LOIS EAKLEY 
Biochemistry 
Analysis of the splenic lymphocyte composition of allophenic mice 
BORCHERDING, MARVIN ALLEN 
Soil Management 
The fate of fertilizer nitrogen and phosphorus . in field-sized water-
sheds 
BREDIN, CRAIG WILLIAMS 
Electrical Engineering 
A study of micro processor-based artificial intelligence 
BRENNAN, ROBERT WILLIAM 
Animal Production 
Feedlot performance and carcass characteristics of yearling steers 
fed varying ratios of corn silage and corn grain 
BRITTON, MARCIA JANE-ELLEN 
Home Economics Education 
Inner city student's knowledge of majority rights laws related to 
personal and family living 
122 MASTER'S THESES 
BROICH, STEVEN LEO 
Plant Breeding and Cytogenetics 
The systematic relationships within the genus Gfyc,,i,ne Willd. sub-
genus Soja (Moench) F. J. Hermann 
BROMERT, JEAN MARIE 
Horticulture 
Microclimate modifications and their effects on early and total 
yield of 'Bigset' tomatoes 
BROWN, CAROLYN JUERGENS 
Bacteriol ogt 
Violet redile-2 agar: A new pour plate medium for the enumeration 
of coliforms from food and water 
BRUDVIG, STEVEN ANDREW 
Food Techno 1 ogy 
Enterotoxigenic E~ che!Uch<.a coLi_ in dairy products 
BRUMWELL, DENNIS A. 
Biomedical Engineering 
An isolated-word speech recognition system 
BURDA, JANE EWING 
Family Environment 
Residential energy conservation and the quality of life 
BURKHART, JOSEPH PAUL 
Organic Chemistry 
A synthetic approach to prostanoids utilizing palladium pi-allylic 
compounds 
BURNELL, SALLY ANN 
Education (Curriculum and Instructional Media) 
Principal 's perceptions of actual and ideal roles of the school 
media specialist 
BUTLER, JUDITH KIRK 
Horticulture 
Diploid-tetraploid breeding of PelaJtgonA_wn x hon;toJW.m Bailey 
BUTTERFIELD, BARRY L. 
Water Resources 
An evaluation of the consumptive water requirements of Iowa power 
plants as a factor in energy management 
CAMPBELL, AVERILLE ELENA 
Journalism and Mass Corrmunication 
A content analysis of the Trinidad and Tobago weekly Sunday Guardian 
for the time periods - 1947, 1957, 1962 and 1976 
CANTON, BERNETTA JANE 
Textiles and Clothing 
An instrument to measure perceived fashion risk as related to self-
esteem of males and females 
CAREY, STEPHEN EARL 
Sociology (Anthropology) 
Changes in ideal family size: Factors affecting reduced fertility 
in Costa Rica 
CARVER, H. ALAN 
Agricultural Economics 
Analysis of corn and soybean cash-futures price relationships in 
north central Iowa 
CASTLE, SHARON DENISE 
Child Development 
Creativity and exploratory behavior in preschool children 
CASTRO-MORALES, LUIS ALBERTO 
Soil Morphology and Genesis 
Soil moisture and soil temperature regimes of some Iowa soils 
MASTER Is THESES 
CERTAD-BLAN.CO, MARIA CONCEPCION 
Food Science 




The mixing stability and consistency of asphalt emulsion slurry seal 
CHILUKURI, RADHAKRISHNA 
Mechanical Engineering 
A calculation procedure for the partially parabolized Navier-Stokes 
equations in primitive variables for steady two-dimensional flow 
CHO, HANG YOUN 
Nuclear Engineering 
Human error data retrieval for U.S. corrrnercial nuclear power plants 
CHUNG, PY UNG-HI 
Geotechnical Engineering 
Waste dredged material for construction 
CIPRIANO, THOMAS JOSEPH 
Biomedical Engineering 
Biocompatibility studies of poly-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (P-HEMA) 
and poly-N-vinyl-2-pyrrolidone (P-NVP) cross-linked with ethylene 
glycol dimethacrylate (EGDM) and grafted onto Silastic and Dacron 
substrates 
CISAR, MARILYN TAGGI 
Geology 
Chemical trends in the Marcy anorthosite, Adirondacks, New York 
COBAS, EDUARDO C. CARRATO 
Economics 
A method of social benefit-cost analysis with application to the 
major projects of Peru's public investment program 1968-1975 
COCHRANE, CAROL ELLEN 
Forestry (Biology) 
Aluminum and pH effects on growth and mycorrhizal relationships of 
P ..L6 oLLthu6 tin c.to !U__uo 
COLBERT, JOHN LEE 
Agricultural Economics 
Determ1nat1ng methodologies for value product of water used for 
irrigation with application to selected cases 
CONN, MICHAEL G. 
School Psychology 
Vocational interests of intellectually gifted and average eleventh 
grade males and females 
CONZETT, MICHAEL JOHN 
Sanitary Engineering 
The removal of aluminosilicate by water treat~ent processes 
CURRIER, PAUL JON 
Botany (Ecology) 
Floristic composition and primary production of the postdrawdown 
vegetation of Eagle Lake marsh, Hancock County, Iowa 
DAI RO, JACOB ADEBOWALE 
Agricultural Engineering 
Development of a cornstalk-fired furnace 
DARRAH, MARK IRWIN 
Biomedical Engineering 
Cardiac responses to L-isoproterenol induced myocardial infarction 
in sedentary and treadmill exercised rats 
DARWISH-ABOUGABAL, SAADIA ABD-ELHADY 
Journalism and Mass Communication 
The Egyptian press: A content analysis of the international news in 
Al-Ahram 
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DA SILVA, ALVARO ELEUTERIO 
Plant Breeding 
MASTER'S THESES 
Evaluation of mass selection for yield in a variety of maize (Z ea 
may;., L.) 
DAUM, DAVID WERNER 
Chemical Engineering 
Design and construction of a reaction system fo r the two zone fluid-
ized bed desulfurization of calcium sulfate 
DEHGHAN, MASOOD 
Food Science 
The relative composition and distribution on the common oat vari-
eties and fl ours 
DE LUCA, ALBERT JOSEPH 
Journalism and Mass Communication 
Tipping the scales of justice: The effects of pretrial publicity 
DEWEY, SUSAN JEAN 
School Ps¥chology 
An investigation of the validity of the esti mated learning potential 
from the System of Multicultural Pluralistic Assessment 
DEWITT, THOMAS ALLAN 
Soil Morphology and Genesis 
Soil properties and percolation test data of some north central Iowa 
soils 
DHARMARAJAH, ANTHONISAMY HERMAN 
Sanitary Engineering 
Direct filtration of humic substances with alum and polymer 
DICKINSON, JAMES VAUGHN 
Transportation Engineering 
Tort claim experience involving construction and maintenance prac-
tices on highways under the jurisdiction of county governments in 
Iowa 
DIRKSEN, WENDY BROWN 
Child Development 
Children's understanding of the concept of the family: A develop-
mental analysis of its internal structure 
DUNAIF, GEORGE EDWARD 
Nutrition 
Tissue distribution and urinary excretion of two amino acid analogs 
in ethynyl estradiol-fed rats 
DUNLAP, DENNIS MICHAEL 
Botany (Mycology) 
The foliose lichens of Iowa 
EKSTROM, DANIEL LEE 
School Psychology 
A comparison of self-report juvenile delinquency among mainstream 
and Alternative Learning Center students 
ELAHI, HAMID 
Electrical Engineering 
Transmission line losses under power transfer conditions 
ERICKSON, DALE MERLIN 
Chemical Engineering 
Electrical resistance in an electrofluid reactor 
ETHINGTON, RICHARD DALE 
Electrical EngineerinCJ 
The video display as a computer-human interface 
EZZEDIN, ABDALLAH AHMED 
Nuclear Engineering 




Sphericity and fluidization of granular filter media 
FARZIN-MOTAMED, MOHAMMAD 
Rural Sociology 
Rural leadership in Iran today 
FAVERO, JERONIMO ANTONIO 
Animal Breeding 
Maternal performance of Yorkshire sows 
FEIRER, RUSSELL PAUL 
Zoology (Physiology) 
125 
Effect of exercise-training on isoproterenol-induced myocardial 
ischemia in the 100- and 300-day-old male rat: Changes in total LOH 
and plasma LOH isoenzyme activity 
FINK, DANNY 0. 
Biomedical Engineering 
An investigation of a method for detecting blood flow in aorto-coro-
nary bypass grafts using ultrasound 
FITZPATRICK, SUSAN JEAN 
Industrial Relations 
The change agent: Professionalism in organizational development 
FLANNERY, BARBARA ANDERSON 
Family Environment 
Residential water use and drought-induced water-conservation prac-
tices 
FRANCESCHI, VINCENT RAY 
Molecular, Cellular, and Developmental Biology 
A microscopic and physiological study of calcium oxalate crystal 
idioblast development in P~yc.hotJU.a callus 
FUCHS, KENNETH GENE 
Computer Science 
Bounds on largest memory first scheduling for a network of multi-
processing computers 
GANEY, CAROL MARIE 
Sociology 
Personal and behavioral commitment as determinants of delinquent 
behavior 
GANEY, RODNEY FRANCIS 
Sociology 
Social systems analysis: An evaluation of the learning system para-
digm 
GARNER, JAMES WILLIAM 
Entomology 
Effects of microwave radiation and temperature treatments on the 
southern corn rootworm 
GASKELL, MARK LrNCOLN 
Crop Production and Ph~siology 
Photosynthetic adaptation of Ze£L may~ L. to solar radiation level 
GEIER, ANTHONY RAYMOND 
Animal Ecology 
Habitat selection by small mammals of riparian communities: Evalu-
ating the effects of habitat alteration 
GERBER, SHELDON DEAN 
Town and Regional Planninr 
Iowa's Land Preservationaw: Histori cal development and a compara-
tive study of two County Land Preservation Policy Commissions 
GESKE, JOHN G. 
Electrical Engineering 
An order preserving memory implementation for tree structures 
126 MASTER'S THESES 
GINAL, JO-ANN 
Zoology (Parasitology) 
Melanin fibrosis associated with metacercarial infections of Po~t­
hod<..phJ~tomum mi:n,.i_mwn (Maccallum, 1921) in the liver of Lepomi./.i maQ-
JWQhUtuo Rafinesque, 1820 
GJERDE, HELEN BROOM 
Orlanic Chemistry 
Si ylenium ion intermediates: A kinetic investigation 
GOLDBARD, SIMON BER 
Inmunobio logy 
Natural and acquired humoral factors in rabbits infected with viru-
lent T~eponema pa,lt,[dum (Nichols strain) 
GRAMMER, ALLEN KROM 
Sociology 
Equity theory and the police violence process: A model with method-
ology 
GUNDRUM, DIANA JEANETTE 
Institution Management 
Competencies for entry-level food service man agers in food-for-
profit establishments 
GUTIERREZ-GARCIA, BELISARIO 
Crop Production and Physiology 
Predicting plant leaf area and biomass in soybeans (GtycJ,ne max (L.) 
Merr.) 
HAIDARA, MOHAMMED 
Crop Production and Physiolosy 
Soybean cultivar identification by electrical conductivity and water 
imbibition of seeds 
HAJELA, PRABHAT 
Aerospace En~ineerinT 
Minimum-weig t pane design for an aerodynamic flutter constraint 
and unsynmetric boundary conditions 
HALL, KENNETH EDWARD 
Crop Production and Physiology 
Effect of nitrogen fertilization on forage yield, quality, and min-
eral nutrient concentration of four warm-season grasses 
HAM, FREDRIC MARVIN 
Electrical Engineering 
A suboptimal Kalman filter fo r an integrated Omega/air-data naviga-
tion system 
HAMILTON, DAVID EUGENE 
Geology 
Statistical definition of georoorphic regions of Iowa 
HANKNER, DOUGLAS OWEN 
Biomedical Engineering and Engineering Mechanics 
Measurement of pulsatile flow characteristics with ultrasonic and 
electromagnetic flowmeters 
HANSEN, ANTHONY REGfS 
Meteo ro log~ 
A water bu get study of South Florida thunderstorms 
HANSEN, DANIEL LLOYD 
Geo logy 
The distribution of Cherokee sandstones, Marion County, Iowa 
HARDER, GAIL WEIGOLD 
Home Economics Education 
Consumer competency assessment of Iowa high school students 
MASTER Is THESES 
HASHEM, FADEL MUSA 
Water Resources 
127 
Effect of soil conditioners on trickle water movement and distri-
bution in a porous medium 
HASSELMAN, ELVIN EUGENE 
Agricultural Education 
Perceptions of educational needs as expressed by Northeast Iowa vet-
erans 
HAWK, THOMAS CRAIG 
Sanitary Engineering 
Variable declining-rate filtration of secondary effluent from an 
extended-aeration treatment plant 
HAYWOOD, WILLIAM FRANCIS 
Forest Biology 
Moisture stress and pest indicence in intensively grown hybrid pop-
lar 
HEATH, STEVEN PAUL 
Nutritional Physiology 
Effects of zeranol on glucose kinetics in growing steers 
HESSON, RALPH NIELS 
Chemical Engineering 
Kinetics of the chlorination of magnesium oxide 
HEYVELD, CHERYL ROSE VAN WYK 
Structural Engineering 
Flexural fatigue strength of hybrid layered concrete 
HEYVELD, DOYLE GENE 
Engineering Mechanics 
Finite element solution of geometrically nonlinear problems 
HIGGINS, RANDALL ALAN 
Entomology 
Chemical and physical feeding deterrence of the green cloverwonn, 
Pla.thypena. .t. c.ab.1ta, on soybeans 
HILL, PATRICIA MADDEN 
Journalism and Mass Communication 
Technological change in lDCs: A communications-centered interdisci-
plinary model and guide to selected literature 
HILLYARD, LANDEN LEE 
A§ricultural Education 
E ucational needs of adult farmers in the West Liberty Community 
School District 
HILTON, GARY DEAN 
Forestry (Forest Biology) 
Utilization potential of hybrid poplar grown in central Iowa 
HOLBROOK, GREGORY JON 
Mechanical Engineering 
The influence of stator row circumferential positioning on wake 
transport and interaction in a multistage axial-flow turbomachine 
HOLLOWAY, WILFRED BERNARD 
Family Environment 
Child density, marital companionship and marital happiness 
HOLMES, TIMOTHY LA~~RENCE 
Agricultural Education 
Perceptions of principals and vocational agricultural instructors 
toward selected summer program activities in Florida 
HOOPER, JOHN MARTEN 
Geology 
Seismic refraction study of the Mississippian erosional surface and 
Pennsylvanian sediments in northern Marion County, Iowa 
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HORTON, ANNE FRANCES 
Physiology 
MASTER'S THESES 
Effect of elevated blood hydrocortisone levels on phospholipid com-
position of lung tissue and lavage fluid from fetal, one week, ten 
week and adult dogs 
HOSSEINI, SYED MOHAMMAD 
Botany (Aquatic Plant Biology) 
Seasonal changes of diatom communities on artificial substrates in 
Lake West Okoboji, Iowa 
HOVEL, MARY KATHRYN 
Institution Management 
Effects of hot-holding on viscosity of white sauce and energy utili-
zation of equipment in a satellite foodservice system 
HOWARD, KENNETH EUGENE 
Nuclear Engineering 
Basic guidelines for the use of neutron noise analysis in nuclear 
power reactor monitoring 
HSIN, CHU-YING 
Entomology (Insecticide Toxicology) 
Seasonal activity of carabids and the toxicity of carbofuran and 
terbufos to Pte~o~.t<..ehU6 ehafe,{,t~ 
HUNT, GREGG JULLIEN 
Entomology (Medical Entom~ 
Vector-host relationships of Flanders virus in Iowa 
HUPP, LOIS DUNAHOO 
Journalism and Mass Communication 
A tactical media plan for colleges: Reaching the prospective college 
student 
HUSSEIN, MOHAMMAD HASAN 
Soil Physics 
The effect of slope length on soil loss 
HUTCHINSON, RODERICK A. 
Earth Science 




The numerical solutions for a tornado-like vortex 
IGWILO, FRANK NNABUIKE 
Industrial Engineering 
Group technology approach to manufacture and layout 
IP, LAP-KIN 
Electrical EnTineering 
A charge-coup ed device cache memory for microcomputers 
IRWIN, RUTH MARIE 
Nutritional Physiology 
Effect of dietary fat on mesenteric lymph cholesterol in the non-
ruminating calf 
ISHAK, RADZIAH HAJI 
Home Economics Education 
Recognized problem areas of household tasks perceived by Malaysian 
students 
JABRO, JALAL DAVID 
Soi 1 Physics 
Water vapor diffusion through porous media 
JACKSON, DIXIE PORTER 
Family Environment 
Life cycle squeeze, adaptive strategies and perception of consump-
tion 
MASTER Is THESES 
JANSSEN, DANNY DALE 
Agricultural Education 
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Relationship of school size to the importance of stressing basic 
skills in vocational agriculture programs 
JOHNSON, DANNY QUENTIN 
Plant Breeding 
Prolific versus nonprolific maize cultivars: Effects of density on 
pre-silk ear development and grain yields 
JUHL, KRISTINE ANNE 
Food Science 
Lipid and pigment oxidation in raw ground beef systans 
JULSTROM, DONALD PAUL 
Plant Breeding and Cytogenetics 
Survey of two cold-tolerant populations of maize, BSSS2 (SCT) C4 and 
BS13 (SCT) C3, for resistance to Helmin.tho~ po!Uum tuJLc,,{,eum 
JUNGST, STEVE BRIAN 
Animal Breeding 
Response to selection for improved feed efficiency in individually 
fed Yorkshire boars 
KASPAR, THOMAS CHARLES 
Crop Production and Physiology 
The effect of temperature on growth characteristics of soybean root 
systems 
KEITH, RONALD DAVID 
Entomology 
The spatial distribution of Cu.Li..eoidv.i cJLep~eul.at!AA and other Cera-
topogonidae in central Iowa 
KENARANGUI, RASOOL 
Nuclear Engineering 
Utility requirements for fusion power reactors 
KENNEALLY, JOHN THOMAS 
Economics 
Congestion and delays at John F. Kennedy International Airport: A 
concrete approach 
KERTILES, LOUIS PAUL 
Physiology of Reproduction 




The effect of trickle irrigation on Qearing and nonbearing apple 
trees 
KLAREN, CHRISTOPHER MARVIN 
Meta 11 urgy 
Primary dendrite spacing of directionally solidified lead rich Pb-Sn 
binary alloys 
KNAPP, BARBARA JEAN 
Textiles and Clothing 
Clothing construction: Use of quick techniques related to home-
makers ' allocation of time 
KOMPAS, KAREN STEVENS 
Child Development 
Family configuration, parental behaviors, and social competence in 
middle childhood 
KOMPAS, THOMAS FRANK 
Economics 
"Thy Kingdom come": A 1 ook at the economics of John Stuart Mil 1 and 
his stationary state 
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KORTHAS, KENT LEROY 
Wildlife Biology 
MASTER'S THESES 
Evaluation of stocking hand-reared mallards on farm ponds in south-
ern Iowa 
KOSALWAT, PRAPIMPAN 
Animal Ecology (Limnology) 
The toxic effects of combinations of ammonia and chlorine in guppies 
(Po ec.i.lia 1te.tic.u1..a:t.a) 
KOVACS, KATHLEEN J. 
Physiology 
Use of sucrose gap to measure the membrane potentials of the smooth 
muscle cel1s of the guinea pig thoracic duct 
KRUSE, SUZANNE JOY 
Education (Physical Education) 
Indications of red blood cell production and destruction during 
training in young women 
KUMM, SHARON KAY 
Molecular, Cellular, and Developmental Biology 
Blood and tissue cholesterol response in rats fed human infant for-
mulae 
KUSAYER, TAWFIK AHMED 
Nuclear Engineering 
Transfer of nuclear technology to Saudi Arabia 
LADD, ROBERT EDWARD 
Geology 
The geology of Sheep Canyon Quadrangle: Wyoming 
LANDERS, JAMES CALVIN 
Journalism and Mass Communication 
Usage of public records by Iowa county government reporters 
LARSON, DONNA SIENKNECHT 
Food and Nutrition 
Relationship of dietary intake to indices of leanness-fatness in 
wrestlers in training 
LASLEY, JOHN P. 
Physiology 
The acute toxicity, hepatic response and neural activity of mirex in 
rats 
LASLEY, STEVEN EARL 
Horticulture 




Thermodynamic properties of uranium-mercury system 
LEWIS, JERRY WAYNE 
Statistics 




Rural development through farmers' associations in Taiwan 
LINDQUIST, SARAH REA 
Animal Eco 1 ogy 
Feeding behavior and prey detection in the eastern tiger salamander, 
Amby~toma .tighA..num .tighA..num (Green) 
LLOVERAS-VILAMANYA, JAIME • 
Crop Production and Phtsiology 
Anomalies in the Ieng h of the preflowering period of soybeans in 
date of planting studies 
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LO, PETER KAI-CHEUNG 
Analytical Chemist ry 
The ferrous chloride-ferric chlo r ide-hydrochlori c acid system 
LOCHMANN, ALLAN FREDERICK 
Agricultural Education 
131 
Perceived importance of the agriculture resource management prin-
ciple in agriculture and agribusiness education 
LOGAN, LANCE LESLIE 
Forestr~ (Forest Administration and Management) 
Soil an vegetation patterns of campsites in northeast Iowa camp-
grounds 
LORENZEN, EMILY SUE 
Horticulture 
Characteristics of nursery stock consumers in Iowa 
LUCAS, BARBARA STITT 
Plant Pathology 
Studies on some vectors associated with the epidemiology of soybean 
mosaic vi rus 
LUDWIG, DAVID ARNOLD 
Education (Physical Education) 
Electromyographical changes occurr i ng during the acquisition of a 
motor skil 1 
LUK, TIM-WAH 
Electrical Engineering 
Two-dimensional analysis of charge t ransport in charge coupled de-
vices 
MAASSARANI, MOUNAWAR A. 
Industrial Relations 
Public sector grievances in the State of Iowa: A study of their pro-
file and correlates 
MADSEN, JAMES PATRICK 
Horticulture 
Effects of V11.ec.ho.leJ1..a -6 011.0!Un.ian.a , CUAvui.cui-la ge..n.ic.ula..ta. and A.U:e!l..-
na!Ua cilte..11.na;ta on germination and seedlinq establishment of Fe..-6tuc.a 
11.ub11.a in soil as influenced by nitrogen fertilization 
MAHONEY, DENNIS J. 
Chemical Engineering 
A pore closure model for solid-gas reactions 
MAIRAING, SOMPIT 
Soil Chemistry 
Extraction of interlayer potassium from mitas by sol utions with dif-
ferent salt concentrations 
MAISTROS, SUSAN MARIE 
Molecular, Cellular, and Developmental Biology 
Interaction of a-actinin and tropomyosin with F-actin and actomyo-
sin - A comparative study between skeletal and smooth muscle pro-
teins 
MAKRAM, ELHAM BADIE 
Electr ical Engineering 
Simultaneous multiple faults in a power system 
MALDONADO, EDUARDO ALBERTO BAPTISTA 
Mechanical Engineering 
Application of heat pipes in passive solar energy systems 
MANU, ANDREW 
Soil Morphology and Genesis 
The effects of erosion control practices, management, weather and 
soil properties on corn yields on soils of southwestern Iowa 
132 MASTER'S THESES 
MARTIN, RUSSELL LYNN 
Elementary Particle Physics 
Studies in angular momentum: Kinematic-free trajectories and pion-
nucleon data analysis 
MARTINEZ-ROJAS, EDWYN 
Crop Production and Physiology 
Photosynthesis and leaf area development as affected by cold toler-
ance selection in maize {Z ea may~ L. ) 
MATTHEWS, EDWARD HOWARD, JR . 
Industrial Education (Industrial Arts) 
Potential barriers to implementation of The Iowa Guide for Curricu-
lum Improvement in Industrial Arts, K-12 
MAYS, ANGELA VIOLET 
Journalism and Mass Communication 
A readership study of the Albia Newspapers and the Advisor Shopper 
MBATA, KEITH JAPHET 
Entomo 1 ogy 
A morphological study of the pronotal setal brushes and the mesono-
tal evaporatoria of Ze.R.J.L6 ~enaJu:u}_ Kolenati, 1857 (Heteroptera-
Herniptera: Reduviidae} 
McDORMAN , DONALD J . 
Botany (Mycology) 
Isolation, purification, and characterization of a fungal pigment 
from EuJtotiwn JtUb ~ 
McIVOR, JUDITH LYNNE 
Immunobiology 
Characterization of allophenic mice by the use of the T6 chromosomal 
marker 
McKINNEY, CAROL ANN 
Botany Ecolofy) 
Dendrochrono ogies of Pint..v.. ~.tJr..obt..v.. , Qu~et..v.. a.lba , and Qu~et..v.. mae-
~o eMpa in Iowa 
McNEIL, SHELIA FAYE 
Textiles and Clothing 
Clothing practices of elderly men as related to self-esteem and so-
cial role transitions 
MEEHAN, PETER MARTIN 
Sociology (Anthropology) 
Staple theory as a techno-economic theory of culture change, with 
special reference to the rise of commercial cattle production in a 
Costa Rican community 
MEERDINK, DENIS JAY 
Zoology (Cellular Biology) 
Characterization of Golgi membrane fractions derived from rat hepa-
tocytes treated with Triton WR-1339 
MIDDLETON, SAUNDRA 
Zoology 
Teratogenic fate of a single oral dose of ethylenethiourea: Effects 
on the pituitary gland, hypothalamus, skeletal and reproductive sys-
tems in the fetal rat 
MILLER, BRENDA DELOIS 
Sociology 
The relationship between self-esteem and juvenile delinquency 
MILLER, DALE RICHARD 
Agricultural Economics 
The effect of corn quality on ration costs 
MILLER, MICHAEL RAY 
Metallurgy and Ceramic Engineering 
Electrolytic properties of yttrium oxyfluoride 
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MILLSLAGLE, DUANE GORDON 
Education (Physical Education) 
Effects of perceived task difficulty and an evaluative audience on 
high resultant achiever's performance involving a novel motor task 
MOHUNLALL, ROOPCHAND 
Town and Regional Planning 
Public corporations as an alternative management technique for new 
towns development in the United States 
MOJTAHED, MASOUD 
Engineering Mechanics 
Experimental stress analysis of one sided butt welds 
MOLDT, STEVEN FREDERICK 
Geotechnical Engineering 
A thin-blade sensor for in situ measurement of at-rest pressures in 
soil 
MORRISON, KATHY BURK 
Nutrition 
Estimation of body composition of obese young women by use of selec-
ted anthropometric and physiological measurements 
MOWRY, GREGORY STEPHEN 
Metallurgy 
The design of a low temperature translation balance for the measure-
ment of paramagnetic and diamagnetic susceptibilities 
MUCKLER, RICHARD DUANE 
Plant Breedint 
Effect of dif erent levels of contamination by selfed female parent 
on agronomic traits of four single-cross hybrids 
MUNKSGAARD, DO~ALD GENE 
Sanitary Engineering 
Analysis of peaking factors and threshold capacities at wastewater 
treatment plants 
MURPHY, JOSEPH PAUL 
Plant Breeding 
Environmental effects on grain yield of some high-yielding lines of 
oats (Avena ~a:ti.va L.) 
NASSAUER, ROBERT IRA 
Education Curriculum and Instructional Media) 
The effects of exposure an rea ing abi ity on college students' 
responses to an American short story and film adaptation 
NAVRATIL, ROBERT JOEL 
Botany ~Economic Botany) 
Predictive equations for maize inbred emergence 
NAZEM, MAHMOUD 
Chemical Engineering 
Analysis of backmixing and mass transfer in solvent extraction col-
umns 
NICHOLASEN, HEIDI ANN 
Psychology 
Effects of response mode and reinforcement on depression and self-
esteem 
NIELSEN, DAVID CHRISTOPHER 
Agricultural Climatology 
Computer simulation of the irrigation potential of corn on high 
water-holding capacity soils in Iowa 
NIGUS, THOMAS ALAN 
Wildlife Biology 
Product i vity and nest site selection of Canada geese in northwestern 
Iowa 
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NJI, AJAGA 
Rural Sociology 
A conceptual sociological paradigm for rural development in West 
Africa 
NOACK, MAX A. 
Metallurgy 
Single crystal LaB5 
NOONAN, TERRY ARTHUR 
Animal Ecology (Limnology) 
Crustacean zooplankton and chlorophyll ~relationships in some Iowa 
lakes and reservoirs 
NORTH, ROBERT CHARLES 
Zoo log* 
Ptvr.op ylta came1.,f),fioR.A.,a (Fabricius) (Orthoptera: Tettigoniidae) in 
Iowa: Variation in distribution, morphology and calling song 
NUS, JEFFERY LYNN 
Horticulture 
Low temperature survival of Fof[J.)y.:th1a flower buds and a new freeze 
test system design 
NWOKOUKWU, ON YEN DI 
Industrial Education (Industrial Vocational-Technical Education) 
Factors influencing teaching effectiveness of industrial education 
teachers at community college level in the state of Iowa 
ONG, HENRY YAN-HOCK 
Journalism and Mass Communication 
Yan Kee Leong: A Biography of a Malaysian Cartoonist 
OOLMAN, TIMOTHY . 
Chemical Engineering 
Characterization of ammonium polyuranate powders from a continuous 
precipitator 
OPARAUGO, SYLVESTER 
Soil Mor~hology and Genesis 
Soil-lan scape relationship in selected loess derived soils of Car-
roll and Jasper Counties in Iowa 
OSTLE, ANTHONY GLENN 
Bacteriology 
Survival of bacteriophage in soil 
OXENREIDER, LORNA OELRICH 
Home Economics Education 
Psychomotor and cogn1t1ve performance of junior high students in 
clothing construction 
OYEKAN, BILLY ADISA OLATUNJI 
Horticulture 
The effect of unifonn plant density on yield and other characters of 
seven cultivars of cowpeas, (V1gna -01nen..6-Lo (Torner) Savi) 
PAFF, ARMIN JAMES 
Physical Chemistry 
Pulse and multiple pulse N.M.R. studies of crystallinity and molecu-
lar dynamics of solid state polymers 
PAISOOKSANTIVATANA, YING YONG 
Botany (Taxonomy) 
Anatomy, morphology, and taxonomy of L1thachne pauc,{fifoJta (Sw.) 
Beauv. and L1thachne hum~ Sod. & Cald. ined. (Gramineae; Bambu-
soideae) 
PALMER, DOUGLAS KEITH 
Immunobi o 1 ogy 
Histocompatibility testing in three avian species 
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PARK, SEUNG 0. 
Aeroseace Engineering 
Hot wire measurement of interacting vortices 
PARK, YOUN-SIK 
Engineering Mechanics 
Experimental apparatus for measuring fluid forces acting on a cylin-
der driven sinusoidally in still water 
PATTERSON, EDWARD CHARLES, JR. 
Chemical Engineering 
The effect of chemical pretreatment on the desulfurization of coal 
by selective oil agglomeration 
PATTERSON, HERBERT SCOTT 
Electrical Engineering 
Characterization of natural speech formants in terms of Kaegi wave-
form parameters 
PAULSEN, PAUL VERNON 
Food Techno 1 oqy 
Flavor development in Swiss cheese - relation of microflora to pro-
teolysis and lipolysis 
PERRY, LANCE GALEN 
Fisheries Biology 
I. Identification of nine larval cyprinids inhabiting small north-
ern rivers . II. Spatial and temporal patterns of larval fish drift 
in the upper Skunk River 
PETERSEN, RENEE BARNES 
Engineering Mechanics 
Analysi s of sounds induced by flow through simulated stenoses in the 
canine femoral artery 
PETERSON , LOREN HAROLD 
Imm unobio loqy 
Microheterogeneity of IgG2 from the serum of B~u~ella infected cattle 
PETERSON, THOMAS P. 
Ph~sics 
Ra io scattering in the interplanetary medium 
PFOTENHAUER, STEVEN GERARD 
Organic Chemistry 
The isolation and synthetic approaches to 3-!!_-(pentadecadienyl-10' 
(Z),13'(z)) catechol 
PINETTE, ROBERT JOHN 
Botany (Taxonomy) 
Taxonomi c position of Ag~o~;t,;_;., p~ennan6 and A. a,lt.U,~~ma (Grami-
neae: Agrostideae) 
PROSE, DAVID ALLAN 
Geology 
Strati graphy and depositional environment of the Mesaverde Group, 
northeastern portion of the Big Horn Basin, Wyoming 
RAHM, MICHAEL ROBERT 
Agricultural Economics 
An economic analysis of coordination strategies of feeder pig fin-
is hers 
RAMJI, MOHAMMAD ASHRAF 
Sanitary Enq ineering 
Removal of alum1nosilicate particles on polymer coated sand filters 
RAMOS, ALEJANDRO 
Economics 
A study of the demand for money in Uruguay, 1957-1976 
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RASMUSSEN, MARTHA K. 
Child Development 
Parent-child involvement with and conversation about book and tele-
vision fiction 
RATHBONE, ROBERT EWING 
Journalism and Mass Communication 
Use of agricultural economic outlook information by paying and non-
paying subscribers 
REDDER, RONALD JOSEPH 
Biochemistry 
The molecular properties of glucose 6-phosphate dependent glycogen 
synthase D from bovine heart 
REGER, RICHARD ALLEN 
Socioloqy 
Factors associated with adjustment to retirement among older Iowa 
males 
REHBEIN, DAVID K. 
Meta 11 urgy 
Effect of nitrogen concentration and temperature on the critical re-
solved shear stress and strain rate sensitivity of vanadium 
REJAB, NORMIYAH BTE. 
Rural Sociology 
Sources of information used by Malaysian farmers 
REUTTER, JOSEPH CLARENCE 
Geotechnical Engineerinq 
Complex permittivities of montmorillonite clay slurries 
RIDDLE, WILLIAM FREDRICK 
Sanitary Engineering 
Modeling shoreline vegetation in Iowa's flood control reservoirs 
ROBBINS, GARY ALAN 
Inorganic Chemistry 
The preparation and X-ray structure determination of tetra-µ-forma-
todimolybdenum(l l} ·potassium chloride 
ROEDER, JANE IMIG 
Child Development 
The relationship between teacher ratings, self-ratings, and actual 
behavior on cooperative and competitive measures in school age boys 
ROHLF, KRISTI LEE 
Nutrition 
An exploratory study of breast feeding in Costa Rica 
ROLNICKI, THOMAS EDWARD 
Journalism and Mass Communication 




The effects of alienation and perceptions of limited access to so-
cial roles on juvenile delinquency 
ROTH, JAMES ALLEN 
Veterinary Microbiology 
Evaluation of bovine polymorphonuclear leukocyte function 
ROWE, ANDREW ELLISON 
Agricultural Education 
tmportance of occupational tasks as perceived by Arizona and Utah 
principals and vocational agriculture teachers 
RUBISCH, LYNN ELLEN 
Soil Physics 
Travel time calculations of solutes in groundwater mounds 
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RUDE, DALE EUGENE 
Psycholoqy 
A comparison of the vocational decision-making strategies of Hol-
land1s enterprising and investigative groups 
RYBARCZYK, WILLIAM BEST 
Wildlife Biology 
Evaluation of a spotlight technique as an index to Iowa whitetail 
deer (Odoco.le..eu!.> v,{)igirU.an.lL6 ) and raccoon (Pko~yon la.tok)populations 
SALEH, JUDITH PURDUM 
Home Economics Education 
Attitudes of Iowa 10th and 12th grade students toward guidance and 
discipline of children 
SALIH, HAMMED MOHAMMAD 
Soil Fertility 
Factors influencing available phosphorus level in the subsoil hori-
zons of Iowa soils 
SANDERSON, ROBERT CHARLES 
Chemical Engineering 
A study of convective transport in closed tubes using an analog/ 
hybrid Monte Carlo approach · 
SAUR, JEFFREY KEITH 
Veterinary Anatomy 
The teratogenic effects of methoxychlor on the male and female re-
productive system of the rat (Ra;ttlL6 nokv~gi~lL6) 
SCHAACK, ELIZABETH JACKSON 
Textiles and Clothing 
Clothing consumption of international student families 
SCHAEFER, JOSEPH M. 
Wildlife Biolog~ 
Coyote and dogepredation on sheep in southern Iowa 
SCHEIER, LAWRENCE MARVIN 
Mechanical Engineering 
Theoretical and experimental performance of a compound parabolic 
concentrator for several absorber configurations 
SCHMIDT, PAUL STEVEN 
Botany (Taxonomy) 
Bentham and the Leguminosae 
SCHWEER, HARLAN MAR K 
Sociology 
Organizational incentives and interagency cooperation among natural 
resource organizations 
SECOR, JACOB 
Crop Production and Physiology 
Photosynthesis and other leaf characteristics in selected soybean 
lines 
SETTLE, MARK EDWIN 
Rural Sociology 
Comnunity power: A comparative study of the reputational and posi-
tional approaches 
SEYEDIN, NADER 
Crop Production and Physiology 
Quantitative determination of indole-3-acetic acid in tassels of 
corn var i eties differing in population tolerance 
SEYFI, HAMID-REZA 
Journalism and Mass Communication 
U.S. mass media and foreign students: Exposure, uses, and effects 
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SHAH, PANKAJ 
Industrial Enrineering 
Economic eva uation of two existing HVAC systems for a hospital op-
erating room 
SHAPIRO, GARY LEE 
Journalism and Mass Communication 
Electronic news gathering: A descriptive study of its impact on 
three television stations 
SHASER, JOSEPH LEROY 
Geoloqy 
Anomalous carbonate and granitic erratics along the west flank of 
the Bighorn Mountains, Wyoming 
SHOESMITH, GARY LEE 
Economics 
Economic evaluation of proposed uranium mining expenditures under 
conditions of uncertainty 
SKRDLA, RONALD KENT 
Plant Breeding and Cytogenetics 
Indirect effects of mass selection for seed density in oats 
SLAGLE, STEVEN PAUL 
Animal Nutrition 
Evaluation of single-cell protein as a major protein source in baby 
pig diets 
SLATER, VIRGINIA TOBIN 
Child Development 
Correlations between self-concept and shyness in first, third, and 
fifth grade boys and girls 
SMALLEY, KATHERINE ANN 
Nutrition 
The effect of training on the level of 2, 3-DPG in young women cross 
country runners 
SNYDER, RICHARD LESLIE 
Agricultural Climatology 
Yield and yield components of corn and soybeans as influenced by 
late season foliar fertilization and soil moisture stress 
SOJDA, RICHARD, JR. 
Wildlife Biology 
Effects of snowmobile activity on wintering pheasants and wetland 
vegetation in northern Iowa marshes 
STAHL, MARK LLOYD 
Bacteriology 
The role and incidence of swarming by P~oteuo m{_~ab~ in a natu-
ral environment 
STEFANOWICZ, LOUISE THOMPSON 
Psychology 
A comparison of general public vs. gatekeeper attitudes toward a new 
community mental health center in Southwest Missouri 
STEIN, JUDY BETH 
Psychology 
Assessing raters' policies in evaluatinq proposed services for tran-
sporting the physically handicapped 
STELLY, DAVID MATTHIAS 
Plant Breeding and Cytogenetics 
Investigations of a partially male-sterile line of soybeans, Glycine 
max (L.) Merrill 
STOLTENBERG, LARRY ALLAN 
Industrial Education Industrial Arts) 
F ex-Time an its effects on leisure activities 
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SUDSAWASD, SAOVAKON P. 
Rural Socio logy 
A comparative study of the socio-economic characteristics of rural 
farm and rural nonfarm population 
SUMARNO 
Plant Breedinq 




Evaluation of polymers as lubricants in the extrusion of aluminum 
SWARTZ, RAYtl()ND KENNETH 
Engineering Mechanics 
Scanning El ectron Microscope investigations on irradiated polyvinyl 
chloride insulated electrical conductors manufactured with variable 
extrusion preheat temperatures 
SWOPE, CLIFFORD L. 
Sociolo~y 
Farmers perceptions of cooperative extension service effectiveness 
TANG, CHI-YUEN 
Journalism and Mass Communication 
A study of the effects of related variables on Hong Kong high school 
students' attitudes and values toward TV news 
TH IAN, TONG SUN 
Bacteriology 
An evaluation of gentamicin-thallous-carbonate medium for the isola-
tion of group D streptococci from foods 
THIBODEAU, GEORGE ANNE 
Bacteriology 
Isolation of group D streptococci from clinical samples on Gentami-
cin Thallous Carbonate agar 
THIES, BRIAN 
Education (Historical, Philosophical, and Comparative Studies in 
Education 
An examination of the English public schools 
THIES, RANDALL M. 
Sociology (Anthropology) 
The archaeology and ecology of the Brassica Bench site (13PK.25l), 
Polk County, Iowa 
THOMAS, THOMAS LEE 
Structural Engineering 
The effects of air content, water-cement ratio, and aggregate type 
on the flexural fatigue strength of plain concrete 
TUDOR, KERRY WILLIAM 
Economics 
Is the central Iowa cash corn market an efficient market? 
TURNER, MARK COURTNEY 
Zoo l on 
Rost influence on spore size in coelozoic Myxosporida (Protozoa: 
Myxospora} of central Iowa Cyprinidae 
TUVESON, RICHARD VERN 
Child Development 
Dyadic interaction behavior of preschoolers as a function of brief 
separation from best friend 
UGARTE, CARMEN TORNER 
Crop Production and Physiology 
Chemically induced emergence of deeply plant ed soybeans 
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UGONABO, JOHN ANOZIE 
Industrial Education 
MASTER Is THESES 
Occupational change or stability of industrial education graduates 
VAN BUREN, JANIS BENNINGTON 
Home Economics Education 
Current practices and assistance needed to eliminate sex bias in 
Iowa vocational education 
VAN HOVE, DAVID S. 
Agricultural Economics 
An analysis of the financial considerations on seller financed land 
sales and their potential effect upon the selling price of Iowa farm-
land 
VAN 1T LAND, JAMES ALLEN 
Mechanical Engineering 
Economic feasibility of solar-assisted heat pumps in Iowa 
VECCHIONACCE-ROJAS, HIRAM 
Animal Production 
The effect of the porcine stress syndrome on performance and carcass 
characteristics of swine 
VIRIYA, JANTANEE 
Biochemistry 
Substrate specificity of phosphorylase kinase using synthetic pep-
tides 
VOGLER, JAMES P. 
Botany (Ecology) 
Effects of grazing, clearing, and stream channelization on riparian 
and associated vegetation of Guthrie County, Iowa 
VOLKER, CAROL BENNETT 
Family Environment 
Household production activities related to food and housing: Con-
sumer expenditures, savings, norms, and satisfaction 
WACHA, AUDREY COXBILL 
Botany (Mycology) 
Fungi from Iowa soils under different cropping regimes 
WADSWORTH, SHARON ANN 
Education (Curriculum and Instructional Media) 
A study to determine the effect of the Franklin Junior High School 
science curriculum on the ITED natural science scores at Hoover High 
School for the tenth grade, 1973 and 1977 
WAGGONER, KATHLEEN MAE 
Sociolot.y 
Compara ive models of normative organizations : An empirical analysis 
WAGNER, MARY ELIZABETH MAROK 
Nutrition 
Effects of antibiotics on nutritional rehabilitation of protein-
calorie malnourished rats 
WANG, DIANA MAH-LI 
Inorganic Chemistry 
Elimination reaction of 2-hydroxyalkylcobaloximes in acidic solution 
WANG, WANG-NANG 
Analytical Chemistry 
Chromatography of metal ions with a triazine chelatinq resin 
WARDELL, PATRICE JOAN 
Family Environment 
Assessing measures of corrrnitment in a marital relationship 
WERBLAN, DONNA MARIE 
Botany (Ecology) 
Artificial marshes as a means of treating wastes from a confined 
swine feeding unit 
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WICNIENSKI, NANCY ANNE 
Organic Chemistry 
Preliminary studies of the biosynthesis of austin 
WILLERS, GARY PAUL 
Chemical Engineering 
141 
The construction of thermodynamic phase diagrams through computer 
graphics 
WILLIAMS, DANIEL JOHN 
P 1 ant Pat ho 1 o gy 
The synergistic effect of Septo!Ua gfycine...6 and P~eudomonCl6 gfycAYiea 
on soybean yield 
WILLIAMS, MARY JO KNIGHT 
Journalism and Mass Communication 




Food patterns, food expenditures, and the use of nutritional supple-
ments among participants of a Congregate Meal Program 
WOLF, GARY ALAN 
Ceramic Engineering and Metallurgy 
The effect of low oxygen partial pressure on the hot torsional 
strength of various refractory concretes 
WOLFE, TIMOTHY ALLEN 
Sanitary Engineering 
Comparison of capillary suction time (CST) and Buchner funnel tests 
for evaluating the filterability of sewage sludges 
WOLFF, DARREL EUGENE 
Soi 1 Engineering 
Engineering geology of Missouri River oxbow lakes 
WOODWORTH, JOHN ROBERT 
Structural Engineering 
Distribution of wheel loads on Alaskan native log stringer bridges 
WUBBEN, NEIL MARTIN 
Agricultural Education 
Perceptions of selected groups toward the role of the vocational ag-
riculture program in meeting the imperative needs of youth of secon-
dary school age 
WYDEVEN, ADRIAN P. 
Wi 1 dl if e Bio 1 ogy (Eco 1ogy1 
Food habits and ecological relationships of elk to other herbivores 
in Wind Cave National Park 
WYDEVEN, PAULA ROGERS 
Wildlife Biology 
A comparison of prairie dog stomach and fecal material with a micro-
histological technique 
YAKE, DAVID EDWARD 
Chemi cal Ensineering 
Iowa re-refined oil fleet test 
YODER, ALICE M. RAITH 
Journalism and Mass Communication 
Content of mass media courses in Iowa public high schools 
YODER, BENJAMIN ARTHUR 
Agricultural Education 
Effect of previous agricultural mechanics training to achievement in 
a basic metals and welding course at Iowa State University 
YOUNKIN, DOUGLAS ROBERT 
Solid State Ph~sics 
Photoelectricehavior of sodium tungsten bronze electrodes 
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ZALEWSKI, JOSEPH CHRISTOPHER 
Analytical Chemistry 
Inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy: An evalua-
tion of the use of nitrogen-argon admixtures as plasma discharge at-
mospheres 
ZUMBACH, GALEN RAY 
Agricultural Education 
Importance of selected occupational activities of vocational agri-
culture teachers as perceived by Colorado and Utah principals and 
teachers 
KAZit1lUR, KIMBERLY KAY 
School Psychology 
FOR THE DEGREE SPECIALIST 
The relationship of the Adaptive Behavior Inventory for Children to 
other measures of ability, achievement, and sociocultural background 
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cludes the name of the author, the major, and title of the dissertation. 
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ABO-ELLA, MOKHTAR MOHAMED 
Rural Sociolog~ 
A study of family farm effectiveness 
AL-RASHID[, RADHr KATHUM 
Soil Microbiology and Biochemistry 
Susceptibility to desiccation and soil factors affecting the surviv-
al of Rhizobi um japon..<.cum strains 
AL-WIR, AYED ISSA 
Horticulture 
The influence of growth regulators on the anatomical, morphological 
development and quality of apple fruits 
AMONU, RICHARD CHUKWUEMEKA 
Engineering Valuation 
A simulation study of the Nigerian asset allowance policy: The im-
pact of asset mortality 
AMOS, ORLEY MILTON, JR. 
Economics 
Supply of potential cropland in Iowa 
ANDERSON, RUSSELL DALE 
Electrical Engineering 
An evaluation and emulation of resource distribution in distributed 
processing networks 
ANDRIANO, KIM NilES 
Statistics 
Aspects of univariate mode estimation 
ASEFA, SALLY UTLEY 
Economics 
The determinants of cross sectional variation in city borrowing 
AUSTIN, JAMES B. 
Education (Educational Administration) 
Effectiveness of methodologies for human relations training as per-
ceived by participants 
BAGHI, HEIBATOLLAH 
Education (Adult and Extension Education) 
The major learning efforts of participants in adult basic education 
classes and learning centers 
BAKER, SCOTT RALPH 
Entomology (Insecticide Toxicology) 
Metabolism of parathion in perfused whole pig livers 
BARYEH, EDWARD AGYAPONG 
Engineering Mechanics 
Instrumentation for strain gage dendrography and the effects of 
light and temperature on the transpiration and stem strain in young 
trees of a populus clone 
BEKKUM, VICTOR ALLEN 
Agricultural Education 
The development and testing of a facility evaluation and planning 
technique for programs of vocational agriculture 
BETTS, RONALD EUGENE 
Biochemistry 
Isolation, structure elucidation, and biological activities of toxic 
secondary metabolites from H e1-m-tn.tho~ po!Lium mayd<A 
BIBLE, GARY GILL 
Geo logy 
Landslide phenomena in Shell, and Tensleep Canyons, Bighorn Moun-
tains, Wyoming 
144 DOCTORAL DISSERTATIONS 
BIYAN I , SHRIRAM HARI KISHAN 
Statistics 
On some estimation problems in finite population sampling 
BJERCKE, ROBERT JOHN 
Biochemistry 
Assay of factors affect i ng rate of protei n bi osynthesis in bovine 
and porci ne skeletal muscle 
BOKEMEIER, JANET LYNN 
Socio loqy 
Patterns in a rural community power actor pool 
BORHAN, MANOOCHEHR 
Food Technology 
Lipoxygenase activity and protein solubility in extracts from soy-
beans treated with heat and ethanol 
BRANDINI, ADHEMAR 
Agricultural Engineering 
Influence of electrostatic potentials on rotating discs for liquid 
spraying 
BROWN, DANIEL RAYMOND 
Bacterioloay (Microbial Genetics) 
Chromosomal map location of a determinant affecting a-hemolysin pro-
duction in Staphylo~o~~U-6 auJteU-6 
BROWN, JEROME 
Education (Educational Administration) 
Perceptions of special and regular education personnel in Iowa re-
garding mainstreaming, alternative educational strategies, and re-
sponsi bi 1 iti es 
BROWNING, GARY EUGENE 
Industrial Education 
Analysis of Occupational Safety and Healt h Act standards relating to 
the design of industrial education facilities 
BUCKMAN, THOMAS WAYNE 
Electrical Engineering 
Mathematical modelin g of pulsed-ultrasound systems 
BURRIS, HELEN BROWN 
Home Economics Education 
Old people's attitudes toward age groups ' belief and opinions about 
the aged 
CAMMACK, CHARLES HADLEY 
Soil EnTineerinq 
Tr1ax1a shear of soil with stress path control by performance feed-
back 
CAMPBELL, GENE EDWARD 
Forestry (Forest Economics) 
Economic costs of wilderness designation on the Willamette National 
Forest 
CAMPBELL, JOSEPH CLEMENT 
Agricultural Economics 
Agricultural exports and sediment effluent: Their relationship, and 
the economic and environmental impacts of national sediment control 
policies 
CARTER, KEITH A. 
Socio 1 ogy 
Theoretical and empirical assessment of a multi-institutional, so-
cial indicator model 
CASANOVA, EDUARDO FELIPE 
Soil Fertility 
Rate, placement, and source of phosphorus fertilizer effects on 
corn yields as influenced by weather, soil, and management variables 
in lon g-term experiments in Iowa 
DOCTORAL DISSERTATIONS 
CASAZZA, JOSEPH PAUL 
Biochemistry 
145 
Purification characterization and initial rate kinetics of acyl-
phosphate-hexose phosphotransferase from AVto bac;te~ aVtogene..o 
CHANG, VAN 
Elementary Particle Physics 
Parton-picture unitary impact-parameter model for multicluster pro-
duction 
CHANG, YEN FOOK 
Applied Mathematics 
Flow invariance for delay differential equations 
CHOOBINEH, FARROKH 
Engineering Valuation 
Signal flow graph solution of detenninistic and stochastic linear 
programs 
CHU, REDMAN REA-MIN 
Veterinary Pathology 
Influences of age and transmissible gastroenteritis virus on mor-
phology of porcine gut associated lymphoid tissues 
CHYR, CHU-YING JUDY LOU 
Food Technology 
Processing factors that influence the quality of Braunschweiger 
liver sausage 
DE CIANZIO, SILVIA RAQUEL RODRIGUEZ VASQUEZ 
Plant Breeding and Cytogenetics 
Breeding for resistance to iron chlorosis in soybeans 
CIHACEK, LARRY JOSEPH 
Soil Fertility 
Sorption of sulfur dioxide and hydrogen sulfide by soils 
CLADER, MICHAEL D. 
Electrical EnTineering 
A digital ana og of an analog computer 
COMBS, DONALD W. 
Organic Chemistr~ 
Part I: Synthesis of oxygenated derivatives of dibenzo[b,d]pyran-6-
one as precursors for lycorine- and crinine-type alkaloids-:- Part II: 
Modifications of crinine alkaloids for the synthesis of pretazettine 
and precriwelline 
COOPER, CURTIS NILES 
Mathematics 
High order stiffly stable linear multistep methods 
CRABBS, MICHAEL A. 
Education (Counselor Education) 
The induction and attenuation of state anxiety in helping profession 
trainees during the initial counseling interview 
CRANDALL, DAVID L. 
Zoology (Physioloqy) 
Effect of exercise and dietary polyunsaturated fat upon prevention 
L-isoproterenol-induced myocardial infarction 
CROUSE, KENNETH RAY 
Computer Science and Statistics 
Proportion estimation and classification of mixed pixels in multi-
spectral data 
CUSHMAN, JOHN HOWARD 
Soil Physics and Applied Mathematics 
A Galerkin-projection linearized finite element model for non-linear 
diffusion in unsaturated porous-media flows 
146 DOCTORAL DISSERTATIONS 
DAVIS, MICHAEL HAROLD 
Biochemistry 
Purificatio~ and characterization of a potassium ion-stimulated nu-
cleoside triphosphate phosphohydrolase from Zea may~ shoots 
DAWSON, KARL A. 
Bacterio 1 ogy 
Enrichment, isolation and characterization of anaerobic, oxalate-
degrading bacteria from the rumen 
DESIDERI, JEAN-ANTOINE 
Aerospace Engineering 
On improving the iterative convergence properties of an implicit 
approximate-factorization finite-difference algorithm 
DeURIARTE, LUIS ANGEL 
Animal Nutrition 
Effects of neonatal restriction of milk intake or protein intake 
early in life on subsequent performance and carcass composition of 
pigs 
DiMARCO, NANCY MARGARET EVANS 
Nutritional Physiology 




Thermodynamic study of liquid cerium and copper alloys by levitation 
calorimetry 
DUFFY, PATRICIA L. 
Psychology 
Noncontingent positive, positive and aversive, and aversive feed-
back: A study in learned helplessness and depression 
EBERT, GLADYS MEYER 
Education (Adult and Extension Education) 
Correlates of success of adult nontraditional college students 
ECHEVARRIA, JULIO ANIBAL 
Economics 
A development programming model for the Peruvian agricultural sector 
EDWARDS, WILLIAM MARION 
Agricultural Economics 
Farm machinery selection under conditions of uncertainty 
ELHAG, MAHGOUB GAAFAR 
Animal Nutrition 
Evaluation of silage additives and fermentation characteristics of 
forages using model laboratory silos 
ELMAHI, MUNA MOHAMMED 
Veterinary Microbiology 
Prevention of egg transmission and heterogeneity among isolates of 
Mycopf a6ma mel.eag~cU.-6 
FAY, DAVID ALLYN 
Analytical Chemistry 
Neutron-capture gamma-ray analysis of coal for sulfur, iron, silicon 
and moisture 
FELLER, DAVID FRANCIS 
Physical Chemistry 
A systematic determination of extended atomic orbital basis sets and 
application to molecular SCF and MCSCF calculations 
FELSOT, ALLAN STAN 
Entomology 
Sorption of organophosphorus and carbamate insecticides by soil 
DOCTORAL DISSERTATIONS 
FICKLE, ROBERT KEITH 
Physics 
147 
Part I - The hadron spectrum at ground level. Part II - The stabil-
ity of the period of Cygnus X-3 
FINER-MOORE, JANET SUE 
Physical Chemistry 
Some structures of marine natural products 
FISCUS, RONALD R. 
Physiology (Phannacology) 
Involvement of cyclic nucleotides and prostaglandins during contrac-
tion and relaxation of isolated human umbilical arteries 
FOWLER, JOHN M. 
Agricultural Economics 
The interface of forestry and a9riculture as nonpoint sources of 
suspended sediment: A national modeling approach 
FULLER, CHARLES CURTIS 
Physical Chemistry 
The crystal and molecular structure of some high coordination rare 
earth compounds, the magnetic and structural properties of some rare 
earth-transition metal compounds, and use of radial distribution 
functions in structural analysis 
FUQUA, ROBERT WESLEY 
Psychology 
The assessment of perceptual-motor skills of preschool-age children 
using norm-referenced and criterion-referenced test characteristics 
GARTNER, MICHAEL LEONARD 
Nuclear Physics 
The beta decays of 126cd and l26In to levels in 126In and l26sn 
GHARFEH, SAMIR GEORGE 
Analytical Chemistry 
Preparation and identification of the sulfonic acids of fluorescein 
and the metallofluorochromic indicator Calcein 
GHOLSON, LARRY ESTIE 
Entomology . 
The attraction of Ag~o.tl.6 ip~ilon (Hufnagel) larvae to baits 
GHOSH, SYAMAL KUMAR 
Economics 
Des1gn1ng a pilot set of social accounts based on the Fox-Van Moe-
seke total income approach 
GILBERT, FRED DOUGLAS, JR. 
Education (Higher Education) • 
A cross sectional study of intra-organizational perceptions of power 
and authority by the chief institutional representatives to the Ame-
rican Association of Colleges for Teacher Education 
GILLESPIE, ARDYTH HARRIS 
Nutrition 
Communication strategy to change nutritional practices 
GRABER, ERIC S. 
Economics 
Strategy, policies, and programs for economic 9rowth and social 
progress in the Dominican Republic: With reference- to rural develop-
ment 
GRANNEMAN, GARY ALVIN 
Electrical Engineering 
Pixel displacement detennination in cascaded images utilizing coher-
ent light fringe patterns 
GREAVES, WILLIAM WEBSTER 
Inor anic Chemistr 
Thiocarbonyl C = S) complexes of tungsten 
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GREEN, THOMAS LOREN 
Plant Pathology 
DOCT ORAL DISSERTATIONS 
Symbiotic relationships among AlnU6 and its mycorrhizae and actinor-
hizae 
GROGAN, WANDA JEAN 
Home Economics Education 
Consumer education needs of Georgia Extension Home Economists 
GROVES, MARJORIE PFISTER 
Education (Adult and Extension Education) 
Social systems, roles, and information source use in two adult edu-
cation programs 
GULYA, THOMAS JOHN, JR. 
Plant Pathology 
Evaluation of FU6a!Uum monJ.LL0ofU'ne ear rot resistance in opaque-2 
maize and interaction wit h various kernel characters 
HAGEMOSER, WAYNE A. 
Veterinary Patholo~y 
Studies on the pat ogenesis of pseudorabies in domestic cats follow-
ing oral exposure 
HAMMOND, RONALD BRUCE 
Entomology 
Green cloverwonn phytophagy and simulation of insect defoliation in 
soybeans 
HAND, MICHAEL LAWRENCE 
Statistics 
Aspects of linear regression estimation under the criterion of mini-
mizing the maxi mum absolute residual 
HANPONGPANDH, SOMPORN 
Agricultural Economics 
The ASEAN rice security reserves: A simulation approach 
HANSEN, CHRIS JORGEN 
Psychology 
Reactivity to personality tests in counseling 
HANSEN, GARY LEE 
Sociology 
Marital adjustment, idealization, and conventionalization 
HARDER, HAROLD JOHN 
Agricultural Climatology 
Corn yield response to moisture stress and foliar fertilizer during 
grain fill 
HAUSAFUS, CHERYL OLMSTEAD 
Home Economics Education 
Computer simulation for writing and evaluating multiple choice test 
items 
HENDRICKSON, GARY LEE 
Zoology (Parasitology) 
Migration and localization of 0Jr..n,i;thocli_plo~tomum ptyehoeheA.lU.6 (Tre-
matoda: Diplostomatidae) in the fish intermediate host 
HIATT, DEIRDRE PEGLAR 
Psychology 
Developing a typology of cardiac patients 
HITZ, WILLIAM D. 
Botany (Physiology) 
Oxygen and carbon dioxide effects on the photosynthetic and photo-
respiratory carbon pools in plyc-tne max 
HLAVEK, ROGER ROBERT 
Fisheries Biology 
The effects of malachite green on the composition . of the blood of 
rainbow trout 
DOCTORAL DISSERTATIONS 
HOWARD, MARGARET BOWMAN 
Psychology 
Manifest dream content of adolescents 
HULL, JOHN RALPH 
Physics 
Physics of the solar pond 
HULL, KAREN BRUNER 
Home Economics Education 
149 
Differences in consumer credit attitudes, knowledge and experiences 
among married and non-married women in Des Moines, Iowa 
HUTH, LESLIE ERWIN 
Education (Educational Administration) 
The effec t iveness, in retrospect, of the National Association of 
Secondary School Principals' Administrative Internship 
IGHEDO, JOSHUA ARUOTURE 
Industrial Education 
Manpower feasibility study with implications for Vocational-Techni-
cal Education in Bendel State of Nigeria 
JOHNSON, RUFUS WAYNE 
Agricultural Education 
An analysis of the skills which should be taught in a production-
oriented vocational agr i cultural program pertaining to the service 
and repair of agric ultural tractors 
JOSHI, SADANAND DATTATRAY 
Mechanical Engineering 
Heat transfer in in-tube flow of non-Newtonian fluids 
JOST, CHRISTINA 
Bacteri ol ogy 
AnaeJtopfa,oma bactocla,o.tiQwn extracellular amylase 
J UNGST, STEVEN EDWARD 
Forest Biometry 
Projecting future use of the national forest wilderness system 
KAAP, JAMES DELBERT 
Soil Fertility 
Soybean growth responses and soil chemical changes resulting from 
applications of pyrite recovered from Iowa coal 
KELLER, DENISE HELENE 
Industrial Education 
The development of an industrial arts program for the elementary 
school , K-3 
KELSEY, JAMES ARTHUR 
Industrial Education 
Follow-up: Construction trades in-service workshops in Iowa, 1968-
1977 
KEYS, ROBERT DEAN 
Botany (Physiology) 
Soybean temperature-dependent hypocotyl growth anomaly -- physiolog-
ical aspects 
KIM, GE UN G-HO 
Statistics and Industrial Engineering 
Constructive optimization for infinite-dimensional problems in prob-
ability and statistics 
KING, ALBERT DUNNING 
Education (Research and Evaluation) 
Conceptual attainment through a televised modeling event 
KIRKEEIDE, RICHARD LLOYD 
Biomedical Engineering and Engineerinq Mechanics 
Mechanics of blood flow through normal and stenotic coronary arter-
ies 
150 DOCTORAL DISSERTATIONS 
KISSINGER, LARRY DEAN 
Analytical Chemistry 
New techniques for analysis of organic pollutants in drinking water 
KONGTONG, YODYING 
Agricultural Economics 
Use of subJective data in estimating farm supply response 
KRAUSE, JOHN KENNETH 
Solid State Physics 
The experimental heat capacity of solid hydrogen as a function of 
molar volume 
KWINN, KATHRYN YUHAS 
Computer Science 
A comparison of automata-theoretic and algebraic approaches to tree 
transduction and the use of algebraic tree transducers in semantic-
preserving translations 
LA FORTUNE, KATHLEEN 
Home Economics Education 
Assessing family planning needs of secondary students in Iowa 
LAWSON, NORA DAVENPORT 
Education (Higher Education) 
A study of the relationship of academic achievement in college 
courses to the readability of course textbooks and the reading abil-
ity of students enrolled in selected classes at Iowa State Univer-
sity 
LAWSON, WILLIAM D. 
Sociology 
A comparative and multidimensional analysis of organizational effec-
tiveness 
LEE, DOUGLAS DEAN 
Chemical Engineerin£ 
Pilot plant produc ion of glucose with glucoamylase immobilized to 
porous silica 
LEE, GENE KU 
Chemical Engineering 
The effect of slow substrate diffusion on the activity, stability, 
and selectivity of immobilized enzymes: A theoretical and experi-
mental study 
LEHLE, FREDRIC ROTH 
Botany (Physioloay) 
Physiological an ultrastructural investigations of caryopsis dor-
mancy in Seto.JU.a l uA:e.,t,ce.n.6 (Gramineae) 
LIBROJO, NIEVA T. 
Nutrition 
Nitrite effects on ascorbic acid metabolism in guinea pigs and rats 
LIN, HWEI-SHEN 
Meat Science 
Effect of packaging conditions, nitrite concentration, sodium eryth-
robate concentration and length of storage on color and rancidity 
development of sliced bologna 
LINDQUIST, TIMOTHY E. 
Computer Science 
Toward a verification system for the programming language KL-1 using 
weakest preconditions 
LINNER, JOHN GUNNAR 
Molecular, Cellular, and Develo~mental Biolog~ 
An autoradiographic study oft e intracellu ar transport of inter-
stitial cell stimulating hormone in disassociated pituitary glands 





Comparisons among five different testers for the evaluation of un-
selected lines of maize (Zea. may.o L.} 
LOWN, JEAN A. 
Analytical Chemistrt 
The anodic amperome ric determination of arsenic at a platinum flow-
through detector 
LU, HELEN HONG-MIN 
Family Environment and Child Develorment 




Field and laboratory studies on suppressing populations of the Euro-
pean corn borer, 0.6.tJUyUa nubila.l0.s, with No.oema py~aU6ta, Bac.i..ltu.o 
thwUng~en.o,U.,, carbaryl and carbofuran 
LUTTMERS, LARRY LEE 
Psychology 
Comparisons among experimentally induced obesity syndromes 
LYON, KEITH GEOFFREY 
Solid State Physics 
Thermal expansion of glasses at low temperatures 
MADUAKOR, HILARY OBIALISI 
Soil Management 
The effect of different rates of mulch on top and root growth of 
soybeans 
MALIK, MUJEEB REHMAN 
Mechanical Engineering 




A crop and bovine model of Thailand: A spatial analysis 
MARCHIANDO, JAY FRANCrs 
Solid State Physics 
The study of ZrCl by self-consistent band calculation 
MARKS, KENNETH E. 
Education (Higher Education) 
A study of the congruence between faculty and administrator percep-
tions of governance changes at selected four-year institutions that 
have negotiated collective bargaining contracts and those that have 
"no agent" 
MARSHALL, CHRISTOPHER ERIC 
Sociology 
Toward a probabilistic model for social indicators: A Markov chain 
formalization and regional empirical assessment 
MASCIA, PETER N. 
Chlorophyll biosynthetic mutants of maize: Studies on their genet-
ics, precursor accumulation, and chloroplast development 
MATTHIAS, . ALLAN DEAN 
Agricultural Climatology 
Field methods for determining nitrous oxide fluxes over soil 
MAY, JOHN FREDERICK 
Wildlife Biology 
Design and modification of windbreaks for better winter protection 
of pheasants 
152 DOCTORAL DISSERTATIONS 
McFALL, JAMES LESLIE 
Zoology 
Earthwonn giant nerve fibers: An electrophysiological and behavioral 
study 
MEDINA GAUD, SILVERIO 
Entomology 
The Muscidae of Puerto Rico (Insecta: Diptera) 
MEISINGER, DAVID JOHN 
Animal Nutrition 
Tryptophan requirement for reproduction 
MENZEL, FEROL SCHRICKER 
Child Development 
Fonn and function as a basis for referential development in children 
MICHELS, GARY DEAN 
Physical Chemistry 
Detennination of bond energies by mass spectrometry. Some transition 
meta 1 carbonyl s 
MITA, KATSUNORI 
Elementary Particle Physics 
Part I. Bilocal field theory and a model for meson spectroscopy. 
Part II. Trident production by high energy charged particles on 
nuclei 
MOK, CHAK KIM 
Crop Production and Physiology 
Water potential components, growth and physiological responses of 
soybeans to osmotically induced water stress 
MORROW, PAULA CHRISTINE 
Sociology 
A theoretical explication and empirical examination of a general 
systems model of organizational effectiveness 
MOSS, JACQUE DIANNE 
Psycho 1 ogy 
Who influences women 1 s career choices? 
MOTOYAMA, TETSURO 
Psychology and Statistics 
Comparison of three methods for prediction: The least square method, 
ridge regression, and equal weighting 
MULLIS, RONALD LYNN 
Child Development 
Relationships between parental behaviors and children's moral rea-
soning 
MURPHY, PAUL DuBOIS 
Physical Chemistry 
Applications of pulsed nuclear magnetic resonance to chemistry: 




Perceived economic costs and benefits of children, occupation and 
family size in rural India 
NEWTON, ROBERT CHARLES 
Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology 
Genetic and cellular aspects of the immune response of mice to high-
ly substituted dinitrophenylated gamma globulin 
NGUYEN, LIEM THANH 
Education (Research and Evaluation) 
Relationship between perceived adaptation to the new school setting 
and academic standing in the new school among the Indochinese refu-
gee students in Iowa junior and senior high schools 
DOCTORAL DISSERTATIONS 153 
NOREM, KENNETH E. 
Education (Counselor Education) 
Effects of two experiential treatments on self-concept, locus of 
control, and assertiveness 
NUSBAUM, ROBERT PAUL 
Meat Science 
The effects of formulation and freezing rate on the microstructure 
and quality of ground beef patties 
OBIOHA, IHEANYICHUKWU WILFRED 
Food Technology 
Distribution, production, analysis and effects of aflatoxin in ani-
mal tissues and effects of scirpene toxins on chicken embryos 
OESTREICH, GREGORY JOSEPH 
Analytical Chemistry 
X-ray excited optical luminescence of polynuclear aromatic hydro-
carbons 
OFEI, BEATRICE ASANTEWA 
Home Economics Education 
Food and nutrition competencies needed by older adolescents for per-
sonal and family living 
OGUNLEYE, MARTIN AFOLABI 
Industrial Education (Industrial Vocational-Technical Education) 
Analysis of generally performed manual industrial tasks and specifi-
cations of physical compatibility of male and female workers 
OGUNTIMEIN, GBEKELOLUWA BABATUNDE 
Chemical Engineering 
Purification, characterization, and immobilization of s-xylosidase 
ONUKOGU, FIDELIS ASHIMOLE 
Entomol ogr 
Behaviora changes of the European corn borer reared continuously on 
a meridic diet 
ORNES, WALTER HAROLD 
Botany (Aquatic Plant Biology) 
Effects of Cadmium (II) on Azolla eaJtoLlvU.ana Willd.,Salv,LJU.a ~o~un­
dJ..fi oLla Willd., Sp.UC.ode.la poly~h<..za L. Schleid.,CeJULtophy.t.ewn deme~­
¢wn L., and Mytvlophyllwn ¢pie~wn L. var. exalbe¢een¢ (Fernald) Jep-
son grown in 10 or 50% Hoagland solution 
OWENS, JAMES PATRICK 
Physical Chemistry 
A structural study of high temperature metal-rich titanium sulfide 
phases 
PAN, PAI-HUNG 
Solid State Physics 
Molar heat capacity from 1 K to 60 K of triclinic sodium and lithium 
tungsten oxides and of d-hcp lanthanum 
PELZ, JACQUELINE WEATHERSPOON 
Education (Curriculum and Instructional Media) 
An analysis of the perceived, desired, and measured status of citi-
zenship education in selected Iowa schools 
PENA-OLVERA, BENJAMIN VALERIANO 
Soil Ferti 1 ity 
Corn yield in relation to soil, management, and weather variables in 
western Iowa 
PETERSEN, THOMAS SONKE 
Solid State Physics 
Magnetic and electronic properties of Nd-La and Ce-La alloys 
PINSKY, SHELDON 
Education (Higher Education) 
Perceptions of student personnel services at Iowa State University 
154 DOCTORAL DISSERTATIONS 
PITSTICK, RODGER EUGENE 
Industrial Education (Industrial Vocational-Technical Education) 
Occupational sex-stereotypes of public school students -- grade lev-
el 3, 6, 9, and 12 
POHL, MICHAEL CHARLES 
Inor~anic Chemistry 
Synt esis and reactions of selected organodichromium compounds 
PONDER, KAREN ANN HALLA1"1AN 
Engineering Valuation 
Some aspects of statistically modeling the simulated plant-record 
method of life analysis 
PRUNTY, LYLE 
Soil Physics 
Saturated flow models applicable to hillside surface mine reclama-
tion 
RAMM, CARL WILLIAM 
Forest Biometry 
A comparison of alternative recreation impact survey designs for 
northeast fowa 
RANCH, JEROME PETER 
Genetics 
On the development of a mutant isolation scheme from cell and tissue 
cultures of Va..:tutta in.nox.i.a (Miller) 
RANDLETT, MARY McAUSTER 
Psychology 
The prediction of older adults' participation in preventive mental 
health education 
RAWLS, WILLIE JAMES 
Agricultural Education 
Parental perceptions of vocational agriculture supervised occupa-
tional experience programs in Iowa 
REARDON, ANN KATHARINE 
Child Development 
Parental perceptions of socially competent behaviors of boys and 
girls 
REED, MICHAEL ROBERT 
Economics 
Feed grain imports and their effect on feed grain prices in the im-
porting country 
RETNADHAS , C. 
Computer Science 
Compile time prediction of intrinsic parallelism iQ high level pro-
grams 
RIBEIRO, OLIMPIO CRISOSTOMO 
Veterinary Pathology 
Experimental infection of calves with Mycop.laoma ciu.ipaJr. 
RIEKENA, RONALD D. 
Education (Educational Administration) 
Iowa Public Employment Relations Act: Its significance for public 
schools and imp l ications for noncertified employees 
RIESS, WILLIAM HENRY 
Education Educational Administration) 
A study of program cost ifferentia s in Iowa schools 
ROBINSON, DANIEL CLARENCE 
Education (Hisher Education) 
An investigation of the extent to which members of a single occupa-
tion (Elementary Teachers) show different or identical interests 
depending on whether they are male or female or members of black or 
Caucasian racial groups 
DOCTORAL DISSE RTATIONS 
ROS EN , DO NALD ALAN 
Psychology 
155 
Global at traction as a predictor of tenninating and remaining in 
couseling 
ROSS, LYNNE NANNEN 
Home Economics Education 
Comparison of learning using expository and problem solving methods 
in teaching metrics 
ROSSMILLER, RONALD LEROY 
Water Resources 
Land and water resource planning using goal programming 
ROTTINGHAUS, GEORGE EDWIN 
Biochemistry 
Studies of the extracellular polysaccharide of the blue-green algae 
Anabaena ~pi~oide,o 
SAATCI, AHMET METE 
Sanitary Engineering 
Application of adsorption methods to filtration 
SAKARINDR, PREECHA 
Economics 
An econometric study of Thai rubber industry and the world rubber 
market 
SAMUELS, CHARLES LEE 
Education (Higher Education) 
Reverse discrimination in higher education: A comparison of the em-
ployment of black and white recent doctoral recipients by sex 
SAMUELS, GEORGE JOSEPH 
Chemistry (Inorganic-Organic} 
A new series of chelated organochromium(III) complexes 
SAXENA, AJEET HUMAR 
Engineer ing Valuation 
A simulation study of tax timing differences 
SCHULTZ, WILLIAM RINEHART 
Economics 
The impact of short-term capital flows and balance of payments fluc-
tuations on monetary policy: An empirical study of Japan 
SEDCOLE, JOHN RICHARD 
Statistics and Pl ant Breedins and Cytogenetics 
Genetic theory of intra-specific competition 
SESAY, ABU 
Crop Production and Physiology 
Physiological responses of soybeans to foliar nutrient application 
SHARSHAR, ABDEL-HAMEED AMIN 
Agricultural Education 




Robust estimation of a location parameter in the presence out-
1 iers 
SHULTZ, RfCHARD DEAN 
Electrical Engineering 
Harmonic current propagation on AC systems due to HVDC links 
SKOWRONSKI, MARY ANN CATHERINE 
Psychology 
Sensitivity to structural information: A developmental perspective 
156 DOCTORAL DISSERTATIONS 
SLAUGHTER, MICHAEL DWAYNE 
Physical Chemistry 
The methanation reaction on ruthenium thin films: A mechanistic in-
vestigation 
SLEIGHT, WELDON SEYMOUR 
Agricultural Education 
Responsibi Ii ties of agricultural education agencies for adult farmer 
education in rowa 
STAVROU, JARILAOS 
Eco no mi cs 
A macroeconometric model for the Panamanian economy 1950-1972 
STEPHENS, THOMAS J. 
Immunobi ol o~y 
Chimeric drift and immunologi cal tolerance in allophenic mice 
STEWART, RICHARD WILLIAM 
Electrical Engineering 
Effect of random aperiodicity on threshold gain of a distributed 
feedback semiconductor laser 
STICKLE, FRED EMERY 
Education (Counselor Education) 
Relationships and treatment effects between field-dependence/field-
independence and labeling pictures of facial affect 
STIELER, CAROL MAE 
Immunobio 1 ogy 
Identification of erythrocytic types in dogs by antisera and lectins 
STROHBEHN, KIM 
Electrical Engineering 
Optimal integration of Omega and local timing signals 
SVEUM, WILLIAM HENRY 
Food Technology 




Structure and stability analysis of large scale systems using a new 
graph-theoretic approach 
TEGBE, T. SAMUEL BABATUNDE 
Animal Nutrition 
Energy evaluation of protein sources for young swine 
TEIXEIRA, NILSON MILAGRES 
Animal Breeding 
Genetic differences in dystocia, calf condition and calf livability 
i n Ho 1 s te i n s 
TOMCSIK, TERRY LEE 
Physical Chemistr7 
The interaction o carbon monoxide and hydrogen with the (1010) face 
of ruthenium 
TOMHAV E, WILLIAM KARL 
Education Research and Evaluation) 
An exploratory stu y of teacher evaluation practices in selected 
Iowa schoo 1 s 
TRYON, GAYLORD F. 
Education (Educational Administration) 
Role perceptions of the elementary school principal as perceived by 
superintendents, board presidents, secondary principals, elementary 
teachers, and elementary principals 
DOCTORAL DfSSERTATtONS 
TUMEY, MICHAEL L. 
Organic Chemistry 
Synthetic and mechanistic studies of the elusive 2-silaoxetanes 
TURNAGE, JANET JAMES 
Psychology 
157 




I. The interaction of ammonia with single crystal rhodium catalysts. 
It.Hydrogen and nitrogen adsorption on a W(lll) surface: A theoret-
ical molecular orbital approach 
VEGA-ORTEGA, URBANO A. 
Plant Breeding 
Inheritance of quantitative traits in inter and intraspecific cross-
es of barley 
VIGNERON, YVON CLOVIS 
Aeros~ace Engineering 
Calcu ation of supersonic viscous flow over delta wings with sharp 
subsonic leading edges 
WALTER, JANELLE MARSHALL 
Home Economics Education 
Professional competencies of home economics teachers in the middle 
school 
WEDIG, HERBERT FREDERICK 
Industrial Education 
A study to determine if industrial arts learning activities provide 
for junior high school industrial arts goals and human developmental 
tasks 
WILLIAMS, CHARLES 
Education (Counselor Education) 
Physiological and self-report prejudice: Effects on black and white 
helpers' communication and discrimination skills 
WOLF, NICHOLAS OWEN 
Physical Chemistry 
Kinetic models for irreversible processes on a lattice 
WONG, BERT C. 
Biomedical Engineering and Chemical Engineering 
Analysis of mass transfer across membranes with chemical reaction 
WULFF, WILLIAM DEAN 
Organic Chemistr* 
Oti lization oft e silicon-silicon bond in the generation of species 
unsaturated at silicon 
YARBROUGH, LINTON It 
Inorganic Chemistry 
Linear relationships in spectral parameters of some d6 and d8 iso-
electronic and isostructural series of complexes 
ZARESTKY, JEREL L. 
Solid State Physics 
Lattice dynamics of hep and bee zirconium 
ZIOMEK, ROBERT L. 
Education (Historical, Philoso hi cal, and Com arative Studies in 
Education 
An analysis of the relationships between philosophical attitudes and 
personality characteristics 
ZOBER, EDITH SWARTZ 
Sociology 
Exchange and power as frameworks for the study of cooperation and 
conflict in dyadic relations of organizations 

